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Man arrested after
infant son suffers

America's music
Local man fights to keep the love of jazz alive

BY TIFFANY l. PARKS
STAff WRITER nine broken bonesEdwin Bugai remembers a time when Sarah

Vaughan, Duke Ellington and Coleman Hawkins
rnled the airways.instead of Beyonce, Justin .
Timberlake and MJuy J. Blige.

"The era of jazz is dying but we can't let it," he said.
"This is our music. TIlls is America's music."

Bugai of Canton has formed the Michigan Jazz
Socie1;yin efforts to preserve the rhythmic music with-
in the state.

The society, slated to have its first meeting in
January or February, will have monthly gatherings for
members to share music, stories and attend concerts.

'~azz has always been my love;' Bugai said. "And 1
just want to get together with people who have the
same interests:'

Easily rolling the names of dozens of jazz musicians
offhis tongue, Bugai grew up on Detroit's West side
and began playing the saxophone as a teenager. After
creating the band, Buddy Bruce, he played gigs all
over Detroit before becoming a record distnbutor for
an independent music label.

''There's so much history in Detroit;' he said, hold-
ing a $2 ticket from one of his 1946 performances. "1
enjoy looking back at where weve been and so do
other people:'

More·than 50 people have expressed an interest in
joining the group.

"1wasnt expecting this many (so early) but I'm not
that surprised because people love this music," he said.
"Detroit is a hub of musical talent and a lot of people
(from jazz's heyday) are sti1l here."

With a poster of Frank Sinatra in his living room
and a painting by Tony Bennett hanging in his
kitchen, Bugai has stacks of jazz books in his home
and refers to himself as a "student of jazz history:'

"Lawyers have their books on the law and 1have
mine on jazz;' he chuclded.

Bugai said he wants the society, which is open to all
ages, to embrace young adults.

"Nobody hears about the great music of today;' he
said. "So 1want to go to intimate concert settings and
work with youngsters:' .

For more information on the society, contact Bugai
at (734) 394-0148 or ebugai@comcast.net.

according to Pomorski. As a mat-
ter of procedure, they called for a
rescue unit to transport the new-
born t6 the University of
Michigan's Mott Childrens
Hospital, where he was examined
by doctors."

'~ doctor called us from the;
hospital and told us he had s~-
fered nine individual broken ~:.
bones," Pomorski said; ."He lt~a
broken tibia, a fibula, and seve.tal
toes:' ;~;;

As of Friday, the baby wassiill
at the hospital and additionat:~
testing was being done to dei~I-
mine if there were any other :~"
injuries. ~

Pomorski said the case has,,;
been turned over to the Wayt1.e
County Prosecutor's Office. ::Ete
was hoping the suspect would:,be
arraigned on Saturday at the '<J,ut-
county courthouse in Romulq-~'.

As of Friday, police hadn't':
released the man's name, pemj-
111ghis arraignment. Pomorski
said the man could be facing

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Canton police, officers arrested
a 27-year-old Canton man
Thursday in what they say is just
the latest incident in rash of cases
of adults physically injuring
infants in the township.

According to C~nton Detective
Sgt. Rick Pomorski, police arrest-
ed the man, who lives in a mobile
home in the 51000 block ofMott
Road, after suspecting him of
abusing his 5-week-old son.
Pomorski said the department
received a tip from an a.··lOny-
mous female caller who told
detectives she heard a rumor that
the man was abusing the child.

"She heard from a friend that
this guy might be abusing the
baby;' Pomorski said.

After receiving the call, r\Vo
Canton officers were dispatched
to the home. Pomorski said the
officers arrested the man on
some minor outstanding war-
rants. When they checked the
baby, they noticed minor injuries, PLEASE SEE ARRESTED, A 7

Foster ,mom, day care
worker face hearingsPHOTOS BY BILL BRESLE,RI STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ed Bugaiof Canton holds his saxophone. tlparks®hometownlife.com I (734) 459,2700
victed of misdemeanor failure tQ
report suspected child abuse.

According to police, Poole called
9-1-1 at 2:11 a.m. Sept. 22, stating
Allison had hit her head earlier in
the day, and was unresponsive and
not breathing. She was rushed to
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, then
was flovm to UnivJ~rsityof
Michigan Mott Children's
Hospital, where she died later
that day. The Wayne County
Medical Examiner's office said the
cause of death was head trauma.

Allison had been in Poole's care
since Janul;lry. Poole, 40, was
working with Lutheran Family
Services in fostering the girl, and
prosecutors said Poole and her
husband were hoping to adopt
Allison, as well as a ,~-month"oJd
baby boy for whom they had
cared' since June. The day Allison
was rushed to the hospital,
Lutheran Family Services
removed the baby boy from the
Poole home, pending completion
of the investigation into Allisou's
death,

Charges were brought against
Hadwin after the state investigat-
ed claims by a former teacher at
Childtime that she reported signs
of abuse on Allison to Hadwin,
but nothing was ever done.

Officials for Childtime said they
conducted an internal investiga-
tion and found no basis for the
claim. The state closed the child
care center in October.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAfF WRITER

Thief takes
township menorah

The tvvowomen charged in the
death of Canton toddler Allison
Newman will be in 35th District
Court on Monday, facing prelimi-
nary exami"Qati,onsto determine
whether they should be bound over
for trial.

Carol Poole, Allison Newman's
foster mother, is scheduled to
appear before Judge John

MacDonald
charged with
felony murder,
first"degree' child
abuse and invol-
untary
manslaughter in
the case of Allison,
who died in

Poole September.
If convicted,

Poole faces life in
prison.

Meanwhile,
Jacqueline
Hadwin of
Westland, 36,
director of
Childtime

Hadwin Learning Center.
in Plymouth
Township, is

scheduled to go before Judge Ron
Lowe charged with failing to report
signs of abuse on the toddler. She
faces 93 days in jailor a fine of not
more than $500, 9r both, if con-

BY TIFFANY l. PARKS
STAFf WRITER

The grinch that stole Hanukkah?
A seven-foot menorah was taken from the

front laWll of Summit on the Park just hours
after theJownship's annual tree lighting/holiday
celebta1;ion last week. .

"{fs'always shocking when this type of thing
happens during the holidays;' Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack said. "You get disappointed
in humanity:'

One of the oldest Jewish symbols, a menorah is
a seven-branched candelabrum that's closely
associated with Hanukkah.

Because of the height and weight of the town-
ship's steel menorah, Yack believes more than
one person is responsible for the theft.

The township bought the item,valued at $750,
a few years ago at the request of a resident.

"I think it's a shame someone has done this,
especially during this season," township resident
Nicole Styles said. "Canton provides a lot of serv-
ices for a lot of different people so this is too
bad:'

After taking the menorah, the thieves put a
road cone in its place. Other seasonal items,
including lighted snowmen and reindeer, are
still in place in front of the recreation center,

i
I
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I An eye-opening field trip

Students Mayada Mallad (left) and Talah Abd-ur-Rahman of Canton's Crescent
Academy participate in a science experiment during a recent all'day fieldtrip to
EarthWorks in Taylor.The students visited the hands-on learning facility after
preparing through six weeks of lessons in their classroom. At EarthWorks, the
students explored four different ecosystem habitats. They took on the roles of
scientists to learn about the challenges inherent in creating sustainable
environments and coming up with solutions to save the ecosystem in cave, forest,
grassland and lake habitats.
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Township Board
The Canton Township Board of

Trustees will have a regular meeting
at 7 p.m. Dec·.i:fat the Canton
Administrative Bnilding, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road. Agenda items
include a proposal to increase the
salaries of elected officials by 3 per-
cent for 2007; remodeling costs for
Fellows Creek Golf Club; emergency
purchase ofa new steam room gener-
ator for Summiton the Park; and
budget amendments for the police,
fire, and golf funds.

For more information, visit the
township's Web site at www.canton-
mLorg.

Van Buren board
Van Buren Schools Board of

Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
11at the Belleville High School Food
Service Center (555 W. Columbia
Avenue in Belleville). Agenda items
include a Belleville High School grad-
uation requirements recommenda-
tion; an Education Foundation
update; and Chamber of Commerce
presentation.

Rotary Santa event
The Canton Rotary Club will host

Pizza with Santa 11a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Dec. 16 at the Roman Forum c

Restaurant on Ford Road, just west of
1-275. Santa will be arriving by heli-
copter. There will be all you can eat
pizza, salad, and beverage. The cost of
the event is $8 for adults, $6 for chil-
dren (children 3 and younger are
free). All children will receive a photo
with Santa, and there will also be a
craft table to make crafts.

Td-City musical
The children of Tri-City Christian

Center will present the musical
drama "The Perfect Neighborhood" at
7 p.m. Dec. 22 at Tri-City Christian
Center, 3855 Sheldon Road in

Distinguished students
All Saints Catholic School in Canton had 25 new students inducted into the National
Junior Honor Society during a ceremony held at the.school on Nov. 28. Each student
met high standards of scholarship, service, leadership, citizenship, and character. The
National Junior Honor Society ranks as one of the oldest and most prestigious national
organizations for middle level students. Chapters exist in more than 60 percent of the
nation's middle schools and millions of students have been selected for membership.

Canton. The children will perform
carols, and take a musical journey
through what appears to be a perfect
neighborhood in this topsy-turvy
modern production that explores the
real meaning of Christmas.

Admission is free. For more infor-
mation, contact Sandy Bazner at
(734) 397-1777.

'Jesus in Islam'
The Muslim Commuuity of

Western Suburbs (MCWS) is hosting
a lecture titled "Jesus iu Islam" at 7
p.m. on Dec. 14 at the Canton Public
Library (1200 S. Canton Center
Road). The speaker, Harry Bassel, will
discuss Jesus, and how he is viewed
from' an Islamic perspective. Our
non-Muslim friends and neighbors
are cordially invited. Admission is
free and refreshment will be served.
For more information call (734) 467-
7704 or e-mail info@mcws.org.

Head Start openings
Plymouth Canton Head Start,

which is a free preschool program, is
now enrolling children that are 3 and
4 year olds. There are openings at all
three locations, including on Sheldon
Road at Michigan Avenue, the Full
Gospel location on Palmer in Canton
and one site in Plymouth. Children
will be placed at the location that is
closest to their home.

To enroll a child or for information,
call ( 734) 326-6271.

Stage auditions
Local theater group Spotlight

Players is holding auditions for
Stepping Out Dec. 11-12at the Village
Theater, which is located at 50400
Cherry Hill Road (at corner of Cherry
Hill and Ridge Roads - use stage door
at rear). Registration begills at 6:30
p.m. Bring a non-returnable photo
and resume. For more information,

'mmouth ~ffi
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visit www.spotlightplayers.net 011 the
Web or call (734) 480-4945.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice announces a

new support group for widows and
widowers. The Sharing 8< Caring
Coffee Hour is held'from 10-11a.m.
on the first and third Wednesdays of
ea.ch month at Heartland Healthcare
Center, 7025 N. Lilley in Canton. The
focus of the group will be on the later
stages of grief, with an emphasis on
learning to Jive with the loss. The
group is open to anyone grieving the
loss of a spouse. There is no charge
to attend. For additional informa-
tion, contact Ann Christensen,
Heartland Hospice Bereavement
coordinator, toll free at (888) 973·
1145.

Meeting canceled
The Dec. 13 Council for

Community Excellence meeting has
been canceled. The next meeting will
be held Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 6:30
in the lower level of the Canton
Township Administration Building.

Sounds of the Season
The Plymouth-Canton

Educational Park Choirs will present
their annual holiday concert "Sounds
of the Season" 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
19, ill the Salem High School
Auditorium located at 46181 Joy in
Canton. .

Tickets ($4 presale and $5 at the
door) are currently on sale and may
be purchased in the PCEP
Choir Office (Room 1603 at Salem
High School) during school hours.
For more information visit
www.pcepchoirs.org or call (734)
416-7800.

"Sounds of the Season" will feature
more than 200 students who are
members of the PCEP Choirs ullder

the directi';m of Jellnifer L. l\.<!Rl\.; ,
Students are in grades nine-I!! and
attend either Plyrt'louth, Canton Or,
Salem High Schools. The.PCEP;'
Choirs will be performingawideC"
variety of Christmas and Hanukkah
favorites including music from the
film The Polar Express.

Home Expo
r ..··,.·

Applications to participate in
Canton's 2007 Home Improvement"'
Expo and Parade of Homes are 1l0'W
available on the township Web site
at www.canton-mLorg. The Expo"
scheduled to be held next year on
March 3-4, is an opportunity for
home improvement businesses and
builders to promote their productS.
All vendor applications must be sent
to 1150 Canton Center Road;
Canton, Michigan 48188 by .r.an. ~,5.
Call (734) 394-5200.

Artist applications
, The application d~a<11in~forth¢ ,

Plymouth Canton Symphony , '
Society's Youth Artist CompetitioJ:l is
Monday, Jan. 22. The competitioll is
scheduled to take place on Sunday,
Feb. 4, at Evola Music, 7170 N.
Haggerty in Canton.

The competition is composed of
three divisions: Senior Instrumental
(grades 10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Combined
(grades 7"9). Applicants must be
piano, band or orchestra students
residing in one of the following
school districts: ClarencevilJe,
Livonia, Northville, Novi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren (Belleville) or
Wayne-Westland. Members of the
Celebration Youth Orchestra or stu-
dents at Evola Music are also eligible.

Applications are due on or before
Jan. 22. For an application and/or
further information, contact Ellen
Elliott at (734) 451-2112, or bye-mail
at ellen@plymouthsymphony.org.

~=,~~-",«*._-------""""
CORRECTION

The Redford Civic Symphony joins the Friends of the Opera of
Michigan and the St. Priscilla Catholic Church Chorus in concert 3
p.m. Sunday, Dec. l7, at the church, 19120 Purlingbrook, Livonia.
A Nov. 26 article incorrectly stated that the orchestra would per-
form on Dec. 16. There is no charge. Donati9ns are welcome. For
information, call (:'113)582c0997. '

The concert is one of a series and features Karin White, soprano;
Quinto Milito, baritolle; Steve Tompkins, tenor, and the Redford
Civic Symphony under the director of Douglas MacQueen. Jeanne
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Amy Weaver of Canton remembered
son Ian at last year's Compassionate
Friends vigil.

Marcia and Craig Rodeheffer, with daughters Rachel, Mallory and Morgan, braved frigid temperatures to join last year's
Compassionate Friends candlelight vigil. The Commerce Township family came to honor their son, Gran!.

Honoring their children
Friends gather for candlelight vigil

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

For more information or to register a child, call or e-mail
candle-lighting committee members Gail Lafferty,
tcfcandlelite06@tds.net or (734) 981-4528or Virginia
Herrick, herrick@millercanfield.com or (248) 449-7598.,

register a child, call or e-mail
candle-lighting committee
members Gail Lafferty, tcf-
ca"dlelite06@tds.net or
(734) 981-4528 or Virginia
Herrick, herrick@millercan-
field.com or (248) 449-7598.

The Compassionate
Friends is an international,
nonprofit, nondenomination-
al, self-help organization
offering friendship, under-
standing and hope to
bereaved families with the
loss of their children.

Members of the
Compassionate Friends know
the holidays are tough times
for people who've lost loved
ones, especially children.

In an effort to help with the
grief, The Compassionate
Friends, Western Wayne
County (Livonia) Chapter,
sponsor a candle-lighting cere-
mony in Kellogg Park in down-
town Plymouth tonight
(Sunday) in conjunction with
Children's Memorial Day.

"The holidays are especially
difficult for parents who have
lost children;' said. committee
member Gail Lafferty. "This
candle-lighting ceremony
honoring them helps their
memory live on."

The ceremony will include

the dedication of a tree deco-
rated with ornaments with
the children's names, a can-
dIe-light vigil, a reading of
the childre~'s names, poetry
,and songs.

The local ceremony
includes the candle-lighting
at 7 p.m. in conjunction with
the world-wide candIe-light-
ing. The idea is that, as can-
dIes bum down in one time
zone, they're lit in another,
creating a 24-hour memorial.

Recognized in communities
around the world,
International Children's

Memorial Day is already offi-
cially sanctioned by the U.S.
Congress.

"Hundreds offamilies will
,gather near a tree specially
decorated with the names of
children who have died too
soon," Lafferty said.

For more information or to bkadrich®hometownlife,com I (734) 459-2700
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Christmas decorations'
stolen from apartment

A Christmas junkie with a
musical side stole several
items from a Canton
woman's apartment storage.
Among the things taken
were an acoustic guitar val·
ued,at $'300 and various
Christmas decorations.

The woman, who report-
ed the incident Dec. 1, said
the theft happened between
Nov. 25-30.

The holiday trinkets, val-
. ued at $150, were inside a

cardboard box. All of the
items were locked in the
woman's storage area.

Police have no suspects.

Employees scam
,dry cleaners

The owner of a Canton
dry cleaning service wants
to press charges against two
former employees for taking
her to the cleaners.

The woman told police
the two were running a
scam by creating two differ-
ent receipts for customers
bringing in multiple items.
They'd report to her that the
customer only brought in
one garment but would
charge them for everything
and pocket the difference.

An officer escorted the
fired employees from the
location and one of the sus-
pects admitted a role in the
theft, according to police
reports.

The business owner told
police she wants to prose-
cute the two and believes
they had peen swindling her
for months.

COP CALLS

Icy road does in
driver

Icyweather landed a
drunk driver in jail Monday.

After a Canton police offi-
cer discovered a Ford pick-
up truck in a Warren Road
ditch, he approached the
driver and realized he was
intoxicated.

The mail, who failed a
series of sobriety tests, told
the officer he had consumed
four beers before driving.

While his truck was
removed from the ditch and
towed away, the man was
taken into police custody.

Manwith Alzheimer's
found safe

A Canton man suffering
from Alzheimer's disease
waS returned to his family
after they called police wor-
ried about.his whereabouts.,_ ,"

The man's family put in a
call to police hoping they
could try to locate him in
his vehicle. An officer spot-
ted him driving on
Michigan Avenue and '
pulled him over.

The man told the officer
he was lost and wanted to
go home.

His family, who had been
looking for him too, arrived
at the scene and escorted
him home.

By Tiffany L, Parks
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your Lucky Day or call1-877-TOP-RATE for more details.

Current rates and terms apply. Rates and terms vary. Discounts available only for new applications received between 11/4/06 and 12/15/06, and may only be applied to staled rates ltsted between 1114106 and 12/15/06.
Offer subject 10 change without notice. Ali accollnls are subject to individual approval. One rate reduction per property. Offer not available on Capped Rate Equity line and Loan/line Combo products. Other restrictions apply.

ReIer 10 the Rewards catalog, charterone.com/rewards or citlzensbank.com/rewards for terms and conditions. There Is a $25 Rewards annual membership fee for Charter One Green Checking" custbmers. Sweepstak~s:
No purchase or application necessary. See a banker for details and Official Rules. Open to legal U.S. residents residing in CT, RI, VT, NH, PA, DE, NY, NJ, OH, MA, Ml, ME, IL, KY and IN who are 18 years of age or older.Vo)d
where prohibited, Sweepstakes ends 12115/06. Mail your handwritten completed entry, in a hand-addressed envelope (one entry per envelope) postmarked by 12115/06, to CItizens Bank/Charter One Lucky Day Sweepstakes,

PO Box 7914, Melville, NY ,11775-7914. 1E:I Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.I
I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:tcfcandlelite06@tds.net
mailto:herrick@millercanfield.com
http://www.michlganmattresslimited.com
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Canton Fire Department
promotes eight firefighters!

The Canton Fire
Department recently promoted
eightfirefighter~toleadership
positions -- two to the rank of
captain and six to the rank of
lieutenant. All six officers
began their career with the
department as a cadet prior to
becoming a firefighter/EMT.

Thomas Davison, 49, a 29-
year veteran of the depart-
ment, and John Hunter, 46, a

. 26-year veteran of the depart-
ment, were promoted to cap~
tain.

Davison has earned several
licenses and certifications
throughout his career includ-
ing Fire Officer I, II & III and
his Emergency Medical
Technician license. He was
promoted to the rank oflieu-
tenant in 2005, and will gradu-
ate from Fire Staff and
Command school at Eastern
Michigan University in
January. He is married, has
two daughters and is expecting
his first grandchild.

Hunter has earned several
licenses and certifications
throughout his career includ-
ing his paramedic license and
Fire Officer I, II arid III. He
was promoted to the rank of
lieutenant in 2005, and will
graduate from Fire Staffand
Command school at Eastern

. Michigan University in
January. He is married, has
three children and one grand-
child.

Firefighters that were pro-
moted to lieutenant include
Robert Glenn, Michael Caruso,
CraigPoike,Thomas~ger,
Thomas Lutkenhoff, and Paul

Caruso Davison

Pavloff.
Glenn, 42, is a 21-year veter-

an of the department. He
received his paramedic license
in 1998, and has completed
Fire Officer I, II & III. He is
married and has five children.

Caruso, 43, is a 19-year vet-
eran of the department. He
received his paramedic license
in 1998, and has completed
Fire Officer I& II. He is mar-
ried and has three daughters.

Poike, 44, who has been with
the department 18 years,
received his paramedic license
in 1998, and has completed
Fire Officer I & II. He is mar-
ried and has two children.

Kruger, 43, is an I8-year vet-
eran of the department. He
received his paramedic license
in 1998, and has completed
Fire Officer I& II. He is mar-
ried and has a 16-month old

The Showroom of Elegance
extends a heartfelt thank-you to

the following businesses for generously
lending support to our

Canton Goodfellows Food Drive:

Advanced Skin Care

Better Made Snack Foods

Charlene Helen Berry

Clix Portrait Studios

Diet Center of Canton

Irie Caribbean Restaurant

Metro Powersports

The Plymouth Whalers

Vintner's Cellars Canton Winery

And, thank you to
everyone who took the
time to stop by with
non-perishable food
items. The Showroom
staff and the Canton
Goodfellows appreciate
your contribution to
assist needy families
in Canton.

Glenn Hunler

daughter.
Lutkenhoff, 43, who has

been with the department for
18 years, received his para-
medic license in 1998, and has
completed Fire Officer I & II.
He is married and has three
children.

Pavloff, 50, is a 17-year veter-
an of the department. He
received his paramedic license
in 1998, and has completed
Fire Officer I, II & III. He is
married and has two children.

The promotions were made
to fill vacancies created by
recent retirements within the
department. The fire depart-
ment will continue to hire
additional firefighters over the·
next several months until it is
fully staffed.

\
\

There is still time to help the Canton
Goodfellows to ensure "No Canton Child

.'Without a Christmas." Be an Angel.

Call 397-8975 for more information.

~.~
SHOWROOM OF Showroom of Elegance

6018 Canton Center Rd.
(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734.207.1906

School retirees meet for luncheon
All public school retirees are invited to attend the next luncheon of the Northwes1;.Wayne County

Chapter of the Michigan Association of Retired School Personnel (MARSP) on Wednesday, Dec. 13,
at 11:30 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 19801 Farmington Road in Livonia.

The Churchill High School choir will provide holiday music. Make your reservation for Dec. 13 by
calling (248) 477-9764. The cost is $10. f

I,

J

I
I
I
I

Most Insurances Accepted • Same

Baqir Malik, M.D.
Kauser Malik, M.D.

5958 N. Canton Center Road. Suite 300
1 Block N. of Ford Road (on Canton Center

734-254-1900
Fax: 734-254-1951

----The Intelligence OfY5~ -----

Holiday Hours
Fri.-Sat .. Dec. 8-9 9:30-6:00 p.m.
Sun., Dec. ],0 Closed
Monday, Dec. 11 9:30-6:00 p.m.
Tues.-Sat., Dec. 12-16 ..9:30-8:00 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Noon-5:00 p.m.
Mon.-Sat., Dec. 18-23 9:30-8:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve 11:00-3:00 p.:i::n.
Closed Dec. 25 & 26

Free 2 Hour Limo Ride with
your diamond ring purchase.

wLuw.showroomofelegance. com
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Old pictures capture dump site
that became Westland park

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Mark LeSuer of Westland
recalls vividly what a former
dump site looked like before it
became Central City Park.

He took pictures of it.
With Westland City Hall in

view, LeSuer's camera captured
abandoned drums, old fur-
naces, empty cans and bottles,
wood - even a battered boat -
on the land.

LeSuer, 52, took th~ pictures
in late 1970 when he was an
11th-grader at John Glenn
High School. He won $25 for
his shots of environmental pol-
lution in a photography contest
sponsored by the student
council.

"Everybody in my generation
knew what was there;' he said.
, Wayne County road crews
used the site as a dump from
the 1930s through the 1970s,
officials have said, but they
weren't alone.

"Everybody dumped there;'
LeSuer said.

LeSuer thought about his
pictures after a controversy
erupted in early November
about park contamination.
City, county and state officials
kept quiet for years after soil
tests revealed elevated levels of
lead in the western ball dia-
morids.

Officials are now dealing
with how to clean up the park,
long considered one of
Westland's gems.

LeSuer didn't bring his pic-
tures to the Observer to make
any political statement or to
embarrass anyone. Rather, he
just thought people who don't

Mark LeSuer took this picture in 1970 of what would become Central City Park.
In the background is We~t1and City Hall.

remember the dump site might
find his photos interesting.

When he took the shots,
LeSuer was a student counql
class representative who was
taking a collrse in photo dark-
room techniques.

Now employed as a mainte-
nance technician, LeSuer lost
track of his pictures for more
than 30 years after he graduat-
ed from high school in 1972
and started attending
Northern Michigan University
in Marquette.

During a family gathering
for Thanksgiving, his sister
told him that after he went off
to college, she kept some of his
belongings, including the pic-
tures.

LeSuer, who lives in the
same Westland house where he
lived back then, was surprised
to see his old contest-winning
pictures.

"My sister had them for 33
years;' he said.

His pictures captured an era
before Wayne County made the
land into a park and started
leasing it to the city of
Westland in 1978. The area
wasn't nearly as developed
then.

"Back then, there wasn't as
much fear about the environ-
ment;' LeSuer said.
"Environmental issues were
just becoming pronounced:'

dclem@hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2110

Ali A. Beny, M.D.

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome Ali A. Berry, M.D. to the Hamzavi Dermatology Family,

Hamzavi Dermatology hC\s-::tddeda nevv location in Canton, on H.?,ggerry
just south offord Road (inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

Accepting New Patients!
Our physicians,IItefatHamzavi,M.D.and AliA. Berry,M,D.accept most majorInsurances,including

BCBS.BlueCareNetwork,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Cigna,HAPand more!
W~specializein allskin,hairand nailconditionsincluding:

•Acne/AcneScarTreatment ' [aema ' Psoriasis
•AllergicRashes •Fillers •Rosacea
• Botox • PediatricDermatology • RingWorm
• BrokenBloodVesselLaserTherapy • Peels . SkinCancer
, Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatitus • PigmentedLesions/Moles •Wartsand manymore!

Toschedulean appointment please callMonday-Frtday,9:00 a,m,- 5:00 p,m,

734-495-t506
(evening.&'weekend appointments available)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton &... 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120, Canton

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dclem@hometownlife.com
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Wetlands prompt developer to revise local site plan
BY DARRELL CLEM

STAff WRITER

Developers have slightly
scaled back their plans to build
new homes on the city's south-
west side after learning that the
land contains-state-regulated
wetlands.

Still, critics contend that the
proposed Maida Woods subdivi-
sion shouldn't be built on Palmer
Road between John Hix and
Hannan roads.

Residents rallying to protect
the heavily wooded area believe
the development could destroy a
refuge for wildlife, threaten near-
by wetlands and adversely affect
the Rouge River.

".It's a watershed issue;' said
Jacqueline Rubasky, a California
resident who has returned home
to help her parents fight the
development.

"It's like coming in and ripping
out the heart of this commupity;'
Rubas1<ytold the Observer. 'We
have this little Garden of Eden in
our own back yards:'

A new study by the Michigan
Department of Environmental

Developers have scaled back their plans to build new homes near Hannan and Palmer roads (shown in this aefial view)
in Westland after learning that the land contains state'regulated wetlands. Nearby residents are rallying to protect the
heaVily wooded area. '

- Fattoush _ Shish Kafta
- Falafel _ Tabboull

- Grape Leaves _ Lamb Chops
-Kafta .r---__
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Quality shows that the 14-acre
site contains about 2.5 acres of
regulated wetlands, said Andrew
Hartz, district supervisor for the
DEqs land and water manage-
ment division.

D.W. Krane, one of the devel-
opers for Royal Oak-based
Keiltmoor LLC, said the findings
have led to a revised site plan fur
35 single-lot homes rather than
41, as was originally proposed for
the condominium developmeut.

'We have revised the site plan
to adhere to the MDEQrequire-
ments;' Krane said 'We have
added some more green space
and buffers. We are going to
build around the wetlands area,
and we have removed the build-.
ing (plans) from those sites:'

But the Rubaskys and others,
who have formed the Westland
Homeowners Committee for
Environmental Conservation &
Smart Growth, said the project
will disrupt one of the city's last
natoral areas. They believe the
city has a legal right - and a
moral obligation - to protect
the land.

"We're not anti-development.

We're smart growth;' Jacqueline
Rubas1<ysaid. "This is a highly
sensitive environment. This is a
wetlands area. We have to be
sensitive to that.

"We should do everything we
can to value and protect our pris-
tine areas:' she ad<;led.

Her father, Jim Rubasky, ques-
tioned the need for the Maida
Woods developmept when
Westland already has so many
homes for sale and in foreclo-
sure.

Krane, meanwhile, said devel-
opers will soon submit their
revised site plan to city officials.

Westland City CQuncil
President William Wild has said
he will schedule a study session
to discuss the issue before any
decisions are made.

Hartz said DEQinvolvement
will be necessary oulyif develop-
ers encroach ou the re~
wetlands area.

"In my mind," he said, 'lhe
developer is going through the
proper channels and doing this
the right way:'

dclem@homelownlife.com I (734) 953·~10

Geddes

Corner of Holmes & RIi/gfJlid.
(I bit. West ofE.MIDh;g.~A"'.)

{734} 483-1783

We not only help people during the holidays with meals and gifts, but all
year long with assistance from our food pantry, clothing, utility shutoff
notices, anything for people in need. Without the financial support of the
Plymouth Community United Way, we couldn't provide total support to
needy families in the area. Bill Moritz, Director of Social Services,
Plymouth Salvation Army

Plymouth Community United Way
Investing In Our Community
There is no one solution for the problems in our community. Plymouth
Community United Way supports a network of agencies and programs
that work together producing results that make a difference. When you
give to Plymouth Community United Way, you invest in real solutions that
make Plymouth/Canton a strong and healthy community to live and work.

When you give to Plymouth' Community
United Way, you invest in what matters _
helping families.

Thank you. Everybody Matters.

+C~MMUNITYFINANCIAL
Thinking forword. Bonking right. www.dcu.org

/ io

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dclem@homelownlife.com
http://www.dcu.org
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ARRESTED
FROM PAGE Al
first-degree child abuse
charges, a felony which is pun-
ishable by up to 15 years in
prison.

Police investigators believe
the suspect, who is unem-
ployed, was home alone with
the child when the injuries
occurred. The baby's mother
also lives in the home, but
police don't believe she was
involved in the injuries.
However, Pomorski said he is
unsure whether Child
Protective Services will allow
the woman to take the baby
home after he is released from
the hospital.

Pomorski said the depart-
ment has dealt with too many
of these kinds of cases in recent
years.

'We've had five of these cases
in the last two years, and unfor,
tunately most have ended in
death for the infants;' he said.

Pomorskicredited both the
woman who called police and
the dispatcher who took the call
and followed up with it. He said
the case should be a reminder
to people who might suspect
someone of ahusing a child.

"The lady who called us
deserves a lot of credit. If she
hadn't caJled, we firmly believe
we would have had another
child death. It was a matter of
time;' Pornorski said. '~lot of
people who have suspicions
about cases like this might say
they don't want to bother us or
it won't do any good to call. I'm
sa)1ng please give us a call."

kkuban@hometownlife.comI (734) 459·2700

Scrap Busters: New spin on used parts
C

William "Bill" Cochrane
Cochrane,50, formerly of Farmington
Hills,died Dec.3.

G
Edward J, Gulick

Gulick,85, died Dec.6.
H

Mal1luerlte M. "Peggy" Harris
Harris, 89, of Farmington, oied Dec.7.

Kathryn M. "Tass" Hartrlck
Hartrick, 80, of RoyalOak,died Dec.8.

M
Patricia K. McGlone

McGlone,85. of Plymouth, died Dec.3.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFFWRITER

Crank up the karaoke music
for G1UJstlJusters.

Now, ifyou're ado-it-yourself
mechanic, change the lyrics:

So your ear's broke down, and
you need a Pro:L Who you gonna
call? Scrap Busters!

That could be the theme song
for William Wud's business,
where customers can find cheap,
used parts for 500 cars and
trucks.

Wud - yes, the Westland City
Council president - has changed
the way he's doing business at
Scrap Busters Auto & 1luck Parts
in Wayne.

He still has an auto salvage
yard where parts can be bought
before the vehicles are crushed
.and sold to the steel industry for
recycling purposes.

But now, rather than having a
part brought to the front counter,
customers can pay $1, sign an
insurance waiver and search the
lO-acre salvage yard for what
they need.

"It's perfect for the do-it-your-
self mechanic," Wud said.

He buys vehicles from insur-
ance auctions or from people
whdve wrecked them and want
to make a little money. Then, his
workers safely mount the cars
and trucks so that shoppers,
using their own tools, can peruse
this used-vehicle graveyard, this
mechanic's paradise.

"They don't even need ajack,"
Wudsaid.

Customers can rent a wheel-
barrow for $1 to collect parts. If

DEATHS

TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

William Wild stands in the auto salvage yard of his business. Scrap Bustars
Auto & Truck Parts. .

they want to pull an engine, they
can lease a cherry-picker for $5.

They can shop for parts rang-
ing from a 25-cent lug nut to a
$225 eight-cylinder engine. They
can even pay a little extra for an
extended warranty.

Garden City resident Nate Lila,
20, recently found some parts for
his 1998 Chrysler Sebring. He
had been to Scrap Busters four
times in one week

"This. is the best place to go
because they have everything you
need, and it's cheap;' Lila said. "I
bring my mends here. You won't
find,~ place like tliis anywhere
else.

Scrap Busters is tucked away at
39165 Maple St., south of
Michigan Avenue and east of
Hannan in Wayoe. The phone
number is (734) 722-2250, or
visit the company Web site at
www.scrapbusters.com. The
hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. every
day.

Customers can find used trans-
missions, tires, batteries, altema-

S
Margaret l. Smith

Smith, of Bloomfield Hills, died
, Dec. 5.

Theodore J. (Ted) Sura
Sura, 90, formerly of
Birmingham. died.

V
Thomas M. Vlch

Vich, 54. died Dec. 4.

Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4.

tors - if it's on a vehicle, it's there.
Wild sells parts from Ford,

General M9~rs,ChrysI¢ra\ld
foreignvehkl¢s. He adnJitted
that the demand may be a little
higher for Ford. parts in Wayne,
with many wmpany loyslists
who work at Ford Motor Co.
facilities ou·MichiganAvenue.
. "This is Ford country, without

a doubt;' he said.
Wild has continued the busi-

ness started in 1988 by his father,
Bill Wild Sr. Itallows the younger
Wud to support his family - wife
Sherri and children Luke 4, and
Lily, 2. The couple has a third
child due in February.

Scrap Busters has become
more appealing to vehicle owners
who are trying to weather eco-
nomic problems by keeping their
cars and trucks longer than they
once did,

"It gives people a low-cost
alternative to get Car parts," Wild
said.

MENORAH
FROMPAGEA1

One Summit -frequenter
shrugged off the theft as terri-
tory that comes with today's
society .

'We've got baddies every-
where:' he said.

It's unknown whether the
Summit's surveillance cameras
caught the incident on tape.

''We're going to wait and see
if it's recovered,"Yack said. "It's
a good size, so it's pretty hard to
miss."

tlparks@homelownlife.comI (734) 459·2700

dclem®homelownlife.comI (734)953-2110
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FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930

.,

18 Months - No Payments '
Deferred Interest

Expires 1::'j23/06

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MiDDLE BELT• LIVONIA

OE08491596

Disc H emiation?
MICHIGAN BARIATRIC INSTITUTE ..,a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

New FDAApproved Technology Treats
Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery

Tna"l Zoni, MD, Medien: Director
1\11inimallyInvasive and Barlatrlc Surgery

~ FeHowship, Evanston Northwestorn He£!lthcare, Chicago. IL
~ Ex:pcrlnnced In advanced laparosccpic gastric- bypass surgical

techniquos
Pa"l .. Magid, P,og,am Olrooto,

PrOllram Managllr of the Y•• , Award, 2004
• A pam·op patient happy to sha", her o"""rlanoo

The Michigan Bi:!riatrlc Institute at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital offers weight ioss surgery, performed
laparoscoplcally, resulting In minimal pain' iess
scarring' shorter hospitalization and recovery lime.

Gain controt of your health and prolong your life!
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

WHYWEKlHT?
learn more at one of our FREE educationai saminars.

December 14 • January 24 , I'"el:lrultry 211
HospilaiAlldilorium

Zeni E!lldilhe PrO!lrarr

•

If it ends in"da
we're 0 n.

, Since1923

Open 7Days",

«) " I N DAYS
All It Takes Is A Little TeF Bank·

THEAll NEW

Celebrate
the New Year at

'6l:lmm • Manor
Banquet and Conference Center

Nightline Band
27777 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 427-9110

$ ISO/couple

or
Roma. Banquets
Memba of the Burtoll M<'lIlOf Family

featUring Channel 6
32550 Cherry Hills

Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 422-4550

$95/couple

Sunday, December 31,2006
7:30 pm to 2:00 am

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
Mon. through Sat. lOam - 5 pm

CashiCheckIMoney Order

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
OPEN7 DAYS A WEEKSAM· IPM

39165 MAPLE· WAYNE 1~~~
(2 BlKS S OF MICHIGAN) R

734·722- 5

© 2006 TCF National Bank. Member FDIC. www.tefexpress.com
1< The following TCF Premier Savings Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are effective as of 11/15/06. $99,999+ = 5.00% APY; $50,000-$99,998.99 = 3.65% APY;

$10,000-$49,999.99 = 3.00% APY; $2,500~$9,999.99 "" 1.10% APY; $0-$2,499.99 = 0.10% APY. Minimum balance to open a TCF Premier Savings account is
$50.00. Rates are subject to change. Fees may reduce earnings.

** The fO,lIowing TCF Premier Checking Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are effective as of 11/15/06: $99,999+ = 4.40% APY; $50,000-$9'9,998.99 = 3.51% APY;
$10,000··$49,999.99 = 2.75% APY; $2,500-$9,999.99 = 1.00% APY; $0-$2,499.99 = O.OO%-APY.Minimum balance to open a TCF Premier Checking account is
$508.00, ~ates subject to change. Fees may reduce earnings.

I HIGAN
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. WE HAVE ASSORTED
GIFT AND FRUIT BASKETS
from $7"to $10000
Place your order or Just pick one up!

. . .

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
THANK YOU' LOTS OF LOVE AND

PRAYERS TO YOU ALL
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 9-5
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

BDB'S
DFCANTDN
31210 W. Warren @ Merriman

Westland 734.522.3357 IL.....O!=-_-=~"-'
aile lYe Accept Food Stamps •

STORE HOURS: I.,MI
MON.-FR'. 10-7 • SAT. 9-7' SAT. 10-&

Prices good Dec. 11·18
E-mail Address: www.bobsofcanton.com

AGreat Second Meat
CENTER CUT

PORK LOIN ROAST
~ Sl69"'lIlIIIIII lb.

• • • • •• • •

PRIME CUT BEEF

,.
RIBROAST Si"Ib,
Allour roasts have no bone exceRt ribs)

Cut & tied back.!or eas carvin

CORN FEO SELECT BEEF

We Carry a Full Line of
DEARBORN
SAUSAGE

Fresh Smoked
POLISH SAUSAGE

Something Special
BONELESS BEEF RIB EYE
DELMONICO ROAST

S6-1!
LAST DAY
TO ORDER

MARV'S
PARTY TRAYS

DEC. 20th
Checkout our

POINSETIIAS
from 55"to Sill"
Specially Grown for Us

CORN FED SELECT BEEF

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS

@it> $3~~
N.Y. STRIP STEAKS

$4~~

CHECK OUT ALL
OFMARV'S

HOMEMADE
SALADS$149

CELERY ea,

BAG MINI CARROTS

2# SI'e!
GARDEN SALAD MIX

2/$1~~
RAPEFRUIT

2/S1~~
WHOLE or HALF

SPIRAL HAMS
R;~~~;oo;;;;e$39'.

~~'Iy Ib

utility work puts Sheldon
underpass back on hold

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When Wayne County officials
announced last week the two-
year closure of Sheldon Road at
the CSX railroad tracks in
Plymouth would begin Thesday

.for the long-awaited underpass,
some were skeptical it would
actually start "on time" as
promised, '

Those skeptics appear to be
correct, as Assistant Wayne
County Executive Alan
Helmkamp said this week the
eight-year project will be
delayed - again - for an as-
yet-undetermined amount of
time.

f'There's an issue with Detroit
Edison and the moving of some
utilities," Helmkamp said
Thursday. "So we're not going to
close Sheldon Road on Thesday,

"It could be a couple-week
issue, so it may work out for the
benefit of business owners;' he
added, "It's safe to say store
owners will get au early
Christmas present from Wayne
County:'

For Bob Jeannotte Sr" owner
of Bob Jeannotte Buick and
Pontiac on Sheldon in
Plymouth Township, just north
of the underpass project, the
delay just means the project will
end later than planned,

"I was geared for it, but now
this is about the seventh delay;'
Jeannotte said, "I really think
they should just scrap the proj-
ect, When they started this,
there were 25 trains a day going
by, now ther.e's five. It's no big
deal:'

Jeannotte isn't sure how
much his business will be affect-
ed, but said he attributes the 17-
percent sales decline in
November partially to the clos-
ing ofthe Sheldon Road ramps
to and from M-.14,

Jeannotte said he, at one
time, attempted to rally busi-
ness O'wners into filing a lawsuit
to stop the project,

"We needed about $40,000
to hire an engineer to see about
the feasibility ofleaving one
no'rth lane and one south lane
open, or to build a temporarY
road around it," Jeannotte said.

BIlL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Guy Carpenter, a Team Fishel employee from Summerfield. Ohio, works on
relocating AT&T lines for the Sheldon Road railroad underpass in Plymouth.

"I committed $5,000 and we
had about $15,000 total, but
unfortunately we didn't have
enough business owners on
board.

"There was an indication we
would have had a good shot at
it;' he added. "Now we'll just
have to suffer through it,"

DTE Energy spokesman Scott
Simons said the utility company
has about 20 different jobs
associated with the project, but
one in particular became a new
priority within the last week.

"It was determined an over-
head line on the east side of
Sheldon and north of the rail-
road tracks had to be removed;'
Simons said. "This particular
line feeds a commercial cus~
toiner, and involves moving a
pole and transformer. It goes to
an underground line, and we
have to determine how to re-
connect the commercial
account."

Simons said DTE will work as
quickly as possible to resolve
the issue, but gave no timetable
as to when the work will be
completed,

Plymouth Mayor Dan Dwyer
said he's not surprised by the
delay,

"I have suspected from the
beginning this will be a long
and difficult two years, and this
just affirms it;' Dwyer said. "I'm
still cautiously optimistic the
county and contractor will pull
it off,"

Dwyer said his biggest con"
cern is the delay in the testing
of a temporary water main
soon after the project begins. If
it is held up, that could push
back work on the principal
water main, which is scheduled
for three weeks in April -
before peak water usage begins
iu the spring.

"Ifwe co!'!e to spring and we
have a water problem, I will
raise hell to the county for the
people I represent;' Dwyer said.

The delay is good news to
Teri Allen, manager' at
Dearborn Jewelers on Ann
Arbor Thail in downtown
Plymouth,

"The M-14 project made
Beck and Sheldon roads diffi-
cult for people from spring to
fall, and that just reopened;'
Allen said. "Now they're going
to close Sheldon, so if they do
postpone it, that's just fine with
me."

Sharon Pugh, owner of side-
ways on Forest Avenue in
Plymouth, said she believes
customers will find Plymouth,
even when Sheldon Road clos-
es,

"It's been hard getting into
Plymouth with the M-14 con-
struction, so I think people are
used to not coming that way;'
Pugh said, "If yon have what
people want, they'll find a way
to get to you."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700
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At 200, Woodward remains
a remarkably vibrant byway
Plans are being drawn now to celebrate the

200th anniversary of Woodward Avenue.
That's right: 200th anniversary.

This nation isn't that much older than 200
years and to realize that the road many of us
ride down each day has been there for 200 years
is quite stunning when you think about it.

The Woodward Avenue Action Association, a
broad coalition ofleaders, businesses, churches
and county organizations in the towns along
and near Woodward, is planning a series of
events to mark the anniversary. There will be
more on that in the coming weeks.

They will have a lot to work with. Woodward is
one of the most historically rich byways in

America. It was named after
Augustus Woodward, probably
the most colorful character in
Detroit's history. Woodward was
chief justice of the Michigan
Territory and was one of the peo-
ple charged with rebuilding
Detroit after the great fire of
1805.

He laid out.downtown
Detroit's confusing street system
including the main thorough-
fare, which he dubbed

Greg
Kowalski

Woodward.
Of course, that had nothing to do with his name.

He just meant that Woodward referred to the fact
that the road went toward the woods.

No one believed him then. No one believes
him now.

Woodward (the man) drifted into obscurity
even in his own time as he eventually was
appointed to a position in Florida. Woodward
(the road) is still with us although it has under-
gone many changes through the years. The orig-
inal Woodward was a dirt road that once was
lined by long greenspaces called the park lots. It
was a great concept: preserve land alongside the
road to maintain a park-like atmosphere. But
that idea didn't last long. In fact, by the 1820s it
was realized that the roadside property was far
too valuable for just growing grass, and the park
lots were filled with buildings.

One of Detroit's first markets stood at the foot
of Woodward. It was in use from 1817 to about
1835. Over the years, Woodward went from
being a dirt road to a paved thoroughfare.
Although you can't easily notice it, Woodward
was widened on its east side in the 1930s. That
caused some building owners to literally shear
off the fronts of their structures and retreat from
the streetside. You can still see a few of the

Woodward is one of the most historically
rich byways in America. It was named
after Augustus Woodward, probably the
most colorful character in Detroit's

· history. Woodwardwas chief justice of the
Michigan Territory and was one of the
people charged with rebuilding Detroit

· after the great fire of 1805.

buildings that suffered that indignity.
Woodward also passes one of the most histori-

·cally significant - and most forlorn - buildings
in Michigan.

Look closely and you can still see the state his-
torical marker standing miraculously in front of
Henry Ford's old factory in Highland Park. The
once-sprawling factory has been greatly reduced
in size, but is still pretty substantial.

If you want to get a real sense of history, go
down the side street east of Woodward along-
side the old plant. You can touch the weathered
old bricks that have been there nearly half as
long as Woodward has passed in front of the fac-
to~ .

Dear old Henry abandoned the plant in favor
of the River Rouge site, just as the Chrysler
Corp. deserted Highland Park for Auburn Hills
decades later. But neither company could take
the past with them.

Just north of the Ford factory, where
Woodward widens considerably, is Palmer Park.
In 1897 Thomas Palmer - another great Detroit
fignre - donated 187 acres ofland to Detroit to
create the park, which bears his name. That sec-
tion of town is loaded with history. And if you
look closely you can still see the remnants of the
once-famous Merrill Fountain, which was paid
for by Palmer and adorned Campus Martius
downtown until it was moved to the park in
1926.

You could do a building-by-building, lot-by-
lot history of Woodward along its 28 mile length
from the Detroit River to Pontiac, and every
page would be fascinating.

Think about that the next time you are stuck
in traffic.

Greg Kowalskiis editorofthe Birmingham Eccentric. He
canbe reachedat (248) 901·2570 or bye'mail at gkowals-
ki@hometowniife.com.

Despite Times' assessment,
Livonia is doing just fine
Almost every morning, I stop at my favorite

coffee spot and settle down to read the
best daily newspaper in the United States

and probably the world.
In breadth and depth of coverage, access to

centers of power, commitment to journalistic
principles, no metro daily compares to The
New York Times.

And when they get it wrong, as all newspa-
pers do, they are generally good about malking
corrections. On page 2 every day, they correct
errors of fact, errors of emphasis, even errors
in grammar. Every Sunday, they run a col-
umn by an Ombudsman, who is free to open-
ly criticize the paper's judgments and often

does so with comments that
would make any reporter's
heart curdle.

The newspaper stood
behind their reporter Judith
Miller when she refused to
reveal a confidential source.
But after she was freed from
jail, the newspaper was the

, HughGallagher first to begin airing doubts
about her rather too upbeat

assessment of the Bush administration's
assertions about weapons of mass destruc-
tion in Iraq.

The discovery that a young reporter,
Jayson Blair, was inventing stories led to the
dismissal of Blair and the forced resignation
of his sup~riors.

But it's all well and good for TheNew York.
Times to run stories about troubles in some
distant foreign land, it's another thing when
they come to Livonia: and describe it in terms
they usually reserve for Third World nations.

On Monday, the Times business section,led
with a story by Micheline Maynard and Nick
Bunkley (who did the Livonia reporting) that
contrasted and compared the decline of
"stumbling" Livonia with the ''booming''
Georgeto'o/11, Ky. (the birthplace of bourbon).

It's no secret that the decline in the auto
industry has had a devastating effect on
southeast Michigan. A day doesn't pass with-
out bad news from the Big Three and their
local suppliers. Layoffs seem to come in rush-
es and they create a domino effect in other
businesses in the area.

Perhaps Livonia seemed like a particula~ly
good target. It has long been a model com-
munity - an attractive middle-class residen-
tial settlement supported by a healthy indus-
trial corridor and serviced by dynamic com-
mercial areas. Livonia had it all and in most
ways it still does.

The New York Times made a classic error,
one we all fall prey to at times. They began
their article by setting out to prove a point.
They had their storyline before, not after,
doing their reporting.

The story, as they saw it, was that northern,

The 'New York Times' made a classic
error, one we all fall prey to at times.
They began their article by setting out to
prove a point. They had their storyline
before, not after, doing their reporting

industrial cities are in decline and southern
cities, where successful companies like
Toyota have taken root, are on the upswing.
That's the story, now choose any two cities to o,'

prove it.
The only problem is, Livonia doesn't quite

fit. Yes, western Wayne County is hurting
from the slump in the American auto indus-
try. Yes, Livonia has been hard hit by layoffs
and announced layoffs at Ford.

But as Livonia Mayor Jack Engebretson
pointed out in an Observer story on
Thursday, automakers are not the only busi-
nesses in town. Ninety percent of the city's
industrial space is occupied. Many successful,'.
businesses operate in Livonia.

. This isn't a town of boarded up buildings,
derelicts begging on the streets, muggers on
every corner, children abandoned at
doorsteps.

Livonia's unemployment rate is 3.3 per-
cent, compared to 6.9 percent statewide.

The article makes some stunning errors of .
omission. The writers note that Wonderland
was torn down, but they don't say it was torn
down to make way for a new and more con- "
temporary shopping environment. They
make a point to share the woes of Livonia
Mall but don't mention the full parking lot at ..
Laurel Park. Other developments are in the
works because the community is still so
attractive.

They write about how hard it is for resi-
dents of Rosedale Gardens to sell their
h0rtes, but don't say that home sales are
down everywhere in the country.

Rather than provide any statistical sup- .....
port, the reporters quote an 80-year-old resi/
dent-about the increase in crime. I've·never
inet a person older than 70 ~ho didn't think
that crime was accelerating out of control
and that their city was going to hell in a
handbasket. From their perspective, maybe it
is, but it's not valid reporting.

These are hard times but false contrasts and .
skewered perspectives aren't going to help get
us through them or correctly put them into
perspective for people who aren't lucky
enough to live or work in Livonia.

HughGallagher is the managingeditorof the Observer
Newspapers. Hecan be reached bye'mail at hgal-
iagher@hometownlife.comor by phoneat (734) 953-2149.

OD, Pool, Arena1 Diamond
We're there!

Erectile Dysfun
not the easiest
the world to tali

But I've gone through it, I've overcome it, and I can help you.

Thanks to a program called Straight Talk About E.D., I was able
to talk with a guy like myself, someone who has been through what I'm
going through right now. Let's face it...erectile dysfunction is not the
easiest subject in the world to talk about. As a vigorous man, this could
be the most important appointment you ever make,

If Viagra® doesn't work for you, find out more about available treatment
options and meet with a patient who permanently corrected his E.D,

Seminar Location:
The Office of Anthony A. Adeleye, M.D., M.P.H.

of Millennium Medical Center
20905 Greenfi~ld, Suite # 702

Southfield, 'MI 48075

Tuesday, December 12, 2006
PatientSeminarbeginsat 10:00 a.m.

This is a FREEseminar sponsored by Coloplast Corp., but
reservations are requested.
Please call 248-569-6700

• Coloplast
800-525-8161

www.StraightTalk.coloplast.com
:....... ~o, ........J

",......

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:ki@hometowniife.com.
mailto:iagher@hometownlife.com
http://www.StraightTalk.coloplast.com
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Eligible Ford Employees can, lease a 2007 Ford Focus SES 4dr Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 Fusion SE 14

fD:=X:~For as
low as

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month low

~~~~~eR:~~wel
leese.

A month(1) with
e' 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

With $2,144
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and sec;:uritydeposit. Excludes tax.
title and license fee. Cash due is after, '$1,000 RCL cash back

and $500 renewal cash.

With $1,954
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. **
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after
$500 RCL.cash back and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 F·lSO SC 4X4 XlT Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 Ford Escape Xl T FWD
For as
low as

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

A monthe!) with
e 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

For as
low as

With $2,198
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.**
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $1 ;500 Rei...

cash back, $1000 RCL renewal cash and $750 A~plancash.

With $2,534
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acqufsition fee; security deposit waived. **
Excludes tax, title and iicense fee. Cash due is after

$1,500 RCL cash back and $500 RCL renewal cash.

j .

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer 4x2

For as 1&l;1;:J A moo'h(l)w"hlow as .... a 24 month low.. ~:~ :7 f::~:tR::~W.'
With $1,669

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security depos'it waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after, $2.500 RCL cash back,

$1,000 RCL renewal cash and $1,000 A-plan cash.

With $2,389
customer cash due at signing.

Includes ac~uisition fee; security deposit waived. **
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after

$1,000 RCL cash back and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 Ford Freestye SEl
A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

For as
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2007 Five Hundred SEl
For as
low as

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

:.,," With $2,344
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. **
Excludes tax, title and license fee!!.cash due is after

$500 RCL renewal cash.

/ BOLDMOVES
Your Suburban Ford Dealers/fordvehicles.com... /

(1) N'd ,II !"'V"", WII! 'ILI,lIlIy !m I (JII! Llf'rlil t<f'rI Cell 1"'1 I "elSe Payments may vary: All payment examples are for Currenl Ford Employeesand eligible f3mlly member Lessees ReSidencyrpsillef,nns aailly
1", oI'el' ,: Ie·, I I""" ',r I r ,..Ii. clilell OI(l I IlipluV(( '''''1'1, cdsl, Idke I1l'WreiDIl drllvery lrom dralel stock by 01/02107 Supplies are limited, 1I0tall dealers Will have all teatllred models Seedealer lor complete df'fdrls C'lslolllelS 1I1I,',!

1""l1ce IIlmlll'h 1",,1 I;rcrtrl I reoserr'newol ta,l) nnly ovollallir to CIf,tn01ers trr01rnatrng thell forellJrvlslOo Red Carpel I ease and re~le3se for ?4'mooths hy 11212007 " Seclilify depeSiI walvrd

..·.ATCH'",.O...
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-69f..9161

BELLEVILLE

os",. IIUY--.A'"
2105 was~~SiLA~-:t~~~~~81

1-96':f:'~:'r~O ~~LYON TWP. /IS" MONROF:; ." . .

U•••
oE0849aeo4



Look for the. new All-Area special section
in your Sunday, Dec. 17,Observer.

EdWright,editor. (734)953-2108. ewright@hometownlife.com

2006-0TPrep Hoop Preview' .... ----

ALLABOUl
'THE 'CAlS

• Head coach -
Tom Van Wagoner
(third year);
.2005-06 record -
8-13;
• Key players lost
to graduation -
Brent Jones, Josh't; .

Le Duc, Alex Harvey~:
D.J.Coleman and ';~
Jim Wilbur; ;.,.
• Key returners -
Kulraj Sandhu (6-3
Sr. f). Austin .
Barnett (6-0 Sr. fl,
Brandon Roberts (6-
o Jr. G), Jake Hager
(6-7 Jr. C);
• Coach Van
Wagoner's outlook
- "We're deep, Qut
I'm looking for
some kids to sepa-
rate themselves
and hecomelead-
ers. I thought we
played surprisingly'
well when we scrim-
maged a very ath'
letic Taylor Kennedy'
team last weekend.
We definitely held
our own."

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Threekeycomponentsfor the Plymouthbasketballteam this season are (fromlell) juniorguard BrandonRoberts,junior
center Jake HagerandseniorforwardAustinBarnett.Allthree are entering their thirdyear of varsity competition.

..Jriple threat
- . ,.,- . ' .

.TatentedtrIo set to lead deep, talented 'Cats
, JIUD WRIGHT
. "'\TAirw~ITER •

Wagoner a lot about his deep, athletic team that
lost four full-time starters off last year's squad to '
graduation.

"We're deep, but I'm looking for some kids to
separate themselves and become leaders," said'
Van Wagoner, whose squad finished 8-13 last
season after going 11-10 the year before. "I
thought we played surprisingly well when we

Before Plymouth's boys basketball team hosts
its Holiday Tournament Dec. 28-29, it will face
an early season schedule that will be anything
but a holiday.

Three straight road games against always-
tough Adriao, Walled Lake Central and Novi
should tell third-year head coach Tom Van PLEASE SEE 'CATS,B3

Local high school
coaches are encouraged
to call in the results of ' '
their team's games to \
Observer Sports Editor;:
Ed Wright. :::

Wright can be reachetf',
The win - new head coach Dave at (734) 953-2108 on','::::

Yost's first - evened the hosts' record weeknights after 5:30 ;
at H. The mistake-filled setback was p.m. Coaches can also ~•
the season opener for the Waxriors. mall results to Wright at

"Our intensity was a lot better thao ewrlght®hometownlife,co
it was in our first game," said -y:ost, m; or fax them to (7341;
referrin~ to Thesgay'!~i~t's ,5Q"\l~, 591-7279. •
home loss to Lutheran WeSj;l8.Iid.''We " The deadline for ;
got into our:~~l'Jig1l17lmd,:· fhursday editions of th~
we did a betteJOj()1i()f'g~tting into our. Observer is 11p.m. on ,
offensive sets. TU/fsday;the deadline for

"It was nice t<;>~etp. vyin, butwe stillSuOday Is Friday at 11,
hav~ a long way , .W~need to get, ;"~'1l1. '., ,
intb our pres~li ' . " . "·!~,:,·.·a, ,;,',f;; ;i:;~;i1J~nl·tl·Onvs Wave'
well.oiled ma.CllI .' 'sO, ii" ·;hi •
work to do with ourtillfl1-to-m~' .>.,:\1!ihe Detroit Ignition,
defense. Our help-side defense wasn't Major Indoor Soccer
always there tonight like it should be, League team will host
but the kids are working haxd and get- the MilwaukeeWave this
ting better at learning the new system." afternoon at 4:35 p.m. at

Five ofSaagmao's eight steals came the Compuware Sports"
Arena. The Ignition were
3-3 heading into •
Saturday's game at
Milwaukee.

Ramsey signs
Former Madonna

University baseball piay-
er Ben Ramsey became
the iatest Crusader to ink
a professionai contract
after signing with the
Washington WildThings
(Pa.) of the Independent
Frontier League.

Ramsey became the
first male athlete at
Madonna to earn NAIA'
first-team Ail-American'
honors to go along with'
his WHACand Region VIII
Player of the Year awar~$
following the 2006 sea' .
son ..

Ramsey led the .
Crusaders with a .379',
batting average and 13 • "
home runs during h~
senior campaign and was
the offensive catalyst
behind MU's first ever "
NAIASuper Regional .
appearance.

The WildThings are
entering their sixth sea; ,
son as an organization;
and have already been •
named organization 9f ; '.
the year three times in,
their brief history. . :

Washington finished ,.,
the 2006 season with I! '
59-37 overall record; ~,
while capturing the East'
Division crown for the ;
fourth time and advanc·
ing to post-season play'
for a fifth consecutive :
year ..

New-look
PCA routs
FRC by 30

BY ED WRIGHT
STA#WRl'fER

The FranklinRoad Christiao boys
baske~ball team took a two-hour trip
to ~Thrnover City" Ftiday 'light.

The Waxriors' pn!llllXYtour guide
was Plymouth Christiao Academy sen-
ior Matt Saagmao, who had a hand in
eight of Frankiin Road's 31 turnovers
in PCXs 75-45 victory in the Eagles'
gymnasium.

PREP HOOP

PLEASE SEE peA, B3

Cantonf~ Baechler named top prep grid coach
Observerlaod Coach of the Year" honor
from the Observer sports staff.

Sin~taking over a program that fin-
ished 1-8 the yeax before his arrival,

. Baechler has compiled a sterling 77-25
record in"nine"Years as the Chiefs' mentor.

"Wewerebilnged up a little bit early on
with some injuries to key players, but I was
proud of the way the kids stepped up and
played through it;' said Baechler. ,·It's not
easy living up to the expectations we had
C()minginto the season, but we had an out-
staoding senior class who helped lead us to
12 wins."

Among the many highlight-caliber plays
that the Chiefs pulled off in clutch situa-
tions this season, there were a few that

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

stood out in Baechler's
mind.

"The first one was when
Chris Bogdaoski and
Deshon McClendou
forced the fumble late in
the South Lyou game (a
14-10 Caoton victory in
the second round of the
D1 playoffs),"he said. "It

happened on the exact same spot on the
field that Novi fumbled against us in a shn-
i1arsituation in a playoff game a few years
ago.

':Another huge play was when Nick
Moores returned the opening kickoff for a
touchdown against Walled Lake Central in

The only things more imposing thllI) the
Canton football team's tlli:eecplayer, 880,
pound defensive line this ~ were the'
lofty expectations placed ot'itlie.Chiefs fole
lowing their run to the Division'l state final
game in 2005.

While Caoton missed making it back to
Ford Field by one game in 2006, the Chiefs
didn't disappoint their faithful fans as they
chalked up a school-record 12 wins before
falling to eventual state runner-up
Rockford in the D1 semifinals.

The spectac]J1~on earned Caoton
head coach Tim Baechler the "2006

Baechler

the Western La.1<eschampionship game,
That really got us going, And aoother one
that staods out is when Chris Bogdanski
ran for a first down on foUl'tl1-"",d-2 tP'
clinch the win over liVonia FraI1kIin." .

Under Baechler's guidaoce, Caoton has
captured fuur WLAA titles while advanc-
ing past the first rourid of tlie ~~ playoffs
seven consecutive seasons.

This year's senior class - eight of whom
earned All-Observer First Team recogni-
tion - compiled a 41-4 record during their
four seasons of high school football.

The complete All-Observer football
squad will appear in a special All-Area fall
sports section that will be included in the
Sunday, Dec. l7, issue of the Observer.

Departing Angel will be hard to replace'Chris is someone
who stepped up
and volunteered to
help out in just
about every
aspect of our
association.'
CoraleeOtt
GCYBSAprogram
coordinator

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRiTER

during th.e past several years -
whether it V\'ilS' a 4-year-old teeball
team or a top;of-the-line travel

. squad ~their experience was
undonbtedly enriched thanks to the
tireless, behind·the-scenes work of
Angel.

The list of titles she held - all
volunteer roles"':' is about as long as
one of the funllines at the Caoton
Sports Center.

She's served as the founder aod
director of the association's teeball
league, a member of the GCYBSA
Board of Directors, a league opera-
tions commissioner and a vice pres-
ident in charge of equipment.

The big questjonon. the horizon~
fur the Greater Caoton Y6ntll
Baseball & Softball Association
isn't, "Who will replace Chris Angel
when she relocates to Milwaukee
later this month?"

It's more like, "How many people
will it take to replace Chris Angel
when she relocates to Milwaukee
later this month?"

The aoswer to the second ques-
tion is easy: several.

If yonr son or daughter has par-
ticipated in a GCYBSA program

ChrisAngelhas served
ina iong list of volunteer:
roles for the Greater
CantonYouthBaseball& ,"
SoftballAssociation 1:.2...:2"-2

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Among her often thankless - but
always vital - duties were distrib-
uting eqnipment aod cOordinating
practice and playing fields for hun-
dreds of teams and thousaods of
players.

They weren't always glamorous
jobs, but they were ones that need-
ed to be done efficiently in order for
the 2,000'p!us player association to
rnn as smoothly as it has.

"Chris is someone who stepped
up and volunteered to help out in
just about every aspect of our asso-
ciation," said Coralee Ott, the

PLEASE SEE ANGEL,B5

Sunday, Decembar 10, 2006

TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers
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Coaches: Please-
report results '
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Late Churchill rally
freezes the Wildcats

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Churchill boys hockey
coach Pete Mazzoni never envi-
sioned his team getting into a
shootout Friday night with
Plymouth.

And for the first 23 minutes, it
was the upstart Wildcats who
did all the scoring, building a 3-0
lead before the host Chargers
stormed back to pull out a 5-4
victory at Edgar Arena.

Keith Yackley's.goal from
Jason Proctor with 5:15 remain-
ing in the final period provided
the final margin of victory 'IS the
Chargers improved to 2-1 overall
with the Western Lakes
Activities Association crossover
victory.

The game featured two of the
area's top goaltenders in Scott
Lewan (Churchill) and Justin
Desilets (Plymouth).

''I thought it be a one-goal, 2-1
type of game,' Churchill coach
Pete Mazzoni said. "They
(Plymouth) got some nice speed,
they move the puck well and
they're gritty.'

Plymouth led 1-0 after one
period on Anthony Fuciarelli's
breakaway goal from defense-
man Jason O'Guinn and Kyle
Rockov at 8:15.

The Wildcats then added to
their lead in the second period
when defenseman Charles Webb
ripped a slap shot from the point
from Richard Cigile and
Nicholas Rosochaki at 3:03; fol-
lowed by Joe Perkovich's goal
from Nicholas Cote and Noel-
Charles Aspenwall at 7:52.

But things unraveled for the

PREP HOCKEY

Wildcats as Dustin Wischmeyer
scored for Churchill on a tip-in
off a shot from the point from
defenseman Phil Wendecker at
8:45.

The Chargers then capitalized
on two power-play opportunities
during the final 1:36 of the sec-
ond period to knot the game at
3-all- Garrett Miencier whack-
ing home a shot off a scramble in
front of the Plymouth net fol-
lowed by Yackley's second of the
night on an aSsist from Miencier.

During the seCond period,
Churchill outshot Plymouth 20-
7.

'We had them on the run, it's
just thepenalties;' Plymouth
coach Chuck Dubois said. "That's
what has hurt us this year and
last year. And they know better:'

Churchill had eight penalties
to Plymouth's seven.

"Other thari taking the dumb
penalties, we played a good
game," Dubois said. "They put
traffic in front of the net and we
couldn't withstand the pressure.
That's what scores the goals."

In the final period, Churchill's
Josh Proben scored on a tip-in
from Wendecker at 3:06 to
'make it 4-3.

"You've got to get in frontof
the net because ifhe (Desilets)
sees the first shot, he makes the
save;' Mazzoni said. ''We got one
off the skate and a couple off
deflections.

"1 thought our power-play did
a nice job. We got pucks to the
net and created some traffic:'

Several members of the Plymouth High School varsity porn squad were chosen to perform with the Mid·
American AII·Star Team in America's Thanksgiving Day parade, which was held in Detroit on Nov. 3D. Girls
from 40 Michigan schools are selected at summer camp each year. Pictured (front row from left) are
Elena Panagiotldes, Kristen Drozdowski, Jill Mosher, Jenn Schinker, (second row from left) Lauren
Rakowicz, Alyssa Kay, Brielle Zuzo, Kaseigh Zebari, (third row from left) Becca Garzaniti, Erica Caudillo,
Briana Osorio, Jaclyn Heck and (back row) Monica Lee. .

Churchill's eighth penalty of '
the night, however, proved costly
as O'Guinn busted through the
middle of the Chargers' defense
and scored a power-play goal at
5:26 with Desilets drawing the
assist to make it 4-all before
Yackley notched his second of
the night, the game-winner at
9:45.

Lewan, who had 14 saves,
denied O'Guinn from point-
blank range, along with the sub-
sequent rebound, with just
under two minutes to play.

Plymouth pulled Desilets for
the extra attacker with 1:10 left
and the Wildcats got a much-
need face-off in the Churchill
zone with less than four seconds
left.

The Wildcats won the draw
and O'Gninn ripped another
shot, only to be denied by Lewan
as time expired.

"I thought Scott (Lewan)
played a phenomenal game,"
Mazzoni said. ''Two of the shots
were screened that he never saw
in front of the net."

Meanwhile, the loss dropped
Plymouth to,3-2-1 overall.

"If somebody had said it
wonld have been a 5-4 game, I'd
say we wonld have pulled it out,
but the 39 shots ... Churchill is a
very good hockey team. They're
very disciplined and they play
hard."

Afterwards, Mazzoni had two
messages for his team.

"1didn't not whether to pat
them on the back or crack the
whip," he said. "So I did alittle of
both:'

Deserving honor

Whalers are hot, Sestito's hotter
Long-term, the Plymouth

Whalers have been on a roll.
Short-term, Whalers left wing

Tom Sestito may be hotter.
Sestito scored a hat trick in his

second consecutive game as the
Whalers won their sixth straight,
5-3, over the Sudbury Wolves in
anOntario Hockey League game
played Friday night at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

The Whalers are now 19-10-1-
0(39 points), which puts them
just three points behind first-
place Saginaw (20-9-0-0).
Sestito scored a hat trick
Thursday night in London in a
7-1victory over the Knights. Tbe
future Columbus Blue Jacket
now has four hat tricks this sea-
son and leads the Whalers with
20 goals in 27 games.

Plymouilis leading scorer,
Evan Brophey, scored what
proved to be the game-winning
goal at 4:34 of the third period
when he deflected James Neal's
shot from the right wing in the
Sudbury zone past goaltender
Keviii lkcch. TIrqL:j ~~
Chicago Blackhawks' draB:
choice - added an a..'isistand
leads the Whalers with 12 goals
and 40 assists in 30 games.

Brophey's goal snapped a 3-3
tie and gave Plymouth the lead

for good after Sudbury came
back form deficits ofl-0, 2-1 and
3-2.

FoHo\\,jng ,1 scoreIe:.i3 first pcri-
",1 T,~"\4,,(',.,nn "-:'.Y" +-1,.1'

Wh~l;rs ~l-oi~~;lat 5:21 of the
second period when he batted
home a loose puck by Beech at
5:21. Sudbury's Kevin Baker
scored his 15th of the season to
tie the game at 1-1at 12:22 of the

bemons®oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2123

stevenson upends Chief icers, 4-1
Marcus Voran scored twice

and Mi.ke Gibbons notched his
first career goal as Livonia
Stevenson skated to a 4-1 boys
hockey victory Wednesday over
visiting Canton at Edgar Arena.

Stevenson improved to 4-1
overall with the 'Western Lakes
Activities Association crossover
victory, while Canton faUs to 0-
4.

Voran scored 40 seconds into
the opening period from John
Vella and Jacob Wilson.

The Spartans added two

more goals in the second period
- Mike Jahn from Mark
Bekkala and Sean Lerg at 5:56;
and Gibbons from Joe Byrne at
10:34,

Canton cut the deficit to 3-1
at 11:33 of the third when Ryan
La.."h scored from Ar~dret,'\'
Juback.

But Voran put the game out
of reach on an empty-netter
with just 42 seconds left on
assists fro R.J. !Gerdorf and
Lerg.

"This was a good game for

WALT DMOCH

Plymouth Whalers goalie Jeremy Smith (Brownstown Township) came up big in
Friday night's 5·3 victory over Sudbury. It was the Whalers' sixth consecutive
win.

Jur team;' Stevenson coach
Mike Humitz said. "Scoring in
the first minute was a great
boost for us. The boys are star-
ing to do some of the little
things well that will help us win
hockey games.

"It was nice to see Mike
Gibbons get on the board. He's
a hard worker, so it's nice to ~t:t:

him rewarded."
Stevenson goaltender Mike

Zynda made 14 saves, while
Canton's Kevin Swanberg had
23 stops.

BEATOLDMAN
WINTER!-----, ,,_ ............ :-~ ...•.'.'--... --el \ I ;cp.".. Now
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ALL·SPORT CAMP
Dates: Dec. 27-29 & Jan. 2-5

Half.day: 9a-12p $25lday or Full-day: 9a-4p $45lday
CRAfT CAMP

Dates, Dec. 27·29 & Jan. 2-5
Half-day: 9am-12pm $30lday (all supplies included)

SOCCER CAMP
Dates: Jan. 2-5 Fee' $75lchild

9,30am.11,30am Ages 5-8 or 12·2pm Ages 9-12
BASKETBALL CAMP

Dates: Dec. 27·29 Fee' $75lchild
9am-12pm Ages: 6-12

Finding your next home just got easier.
IIIMETOWNlllacl1m

look for this
i

super section del
with your homel
newspaper ever
Thursday!

second period when he tucked a
low shot by Plymouth goaltender
Jeremy Smith. Sestito scored his
first [;oal at 13:40 of the period
\vhf"ll he intercented a Sudbury
pa" at the Wolves' blue line and
beat Beech with a back-hand
shot for a short-handed goal.

After Sudbury's Jesse Messier
scored his 13th of the year to tie
the game at 2-2 at 16:58, Sestito
gave Plymouth a 3-2 lead with
23 seconds left in the period
when he tucked a shot through
traffic on the right side of the
Sudbury goal.

Akim Aliu ripped a shot by
Smith from the left wing door
for his 11th of the year to knot
the game at 3-3 at 3:07 of the
third period. But Brophey retali-
ated 1:271ater.

Smith preserved the lead
when he stopped Sudbury's Nick
Foligno on a penalty shot at
14:08 of the period. Foligno
moved up the middle to the
harshmarks in the Plymouth
zone and Smith slid to his right
to make the save.

Sudbury head coach Mike
Foligoo pulled Beech with 1:15

. remaining and a face-off in the
Plymouth zone, but Sestito
scored an empty-netter at 19:20
of the period when he outraced
Sudbury defenders for the loose
puck and jammed it home.

.' Geneml Motom" DAIML.ERCHRYS1ER

Tuesday, December 26, 7:30 P.M.
FORD FIELD

MiddleTe~nesseel.' .cen.tr~1MiC?h.igan
, BlueRaiders • University

Co-Champions . Chippewas
Sun Belt Conference 9-4" MACChampion

TICKETS: VIP CLUB LEVEL $55.00 • RESERVEDSEATS$45.00 AND $25.00
Purchase tickets in person by visiting the Ford Field ticket office

To order tickets by phone call Ticketmaster 248-645-6666
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peA hoop team set
to speed things up

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Opponents of the Plymouth
Christian Academy hoys bas-
ketball team better be well-
rested before they take the
court against the Eagles this
season.

Under the guidance of first-
year coach Dave Yost, PCA will
be switching to a faster-paced
style than the school's fans are
accustomed to seeing. They'll
also be applying an unyielding
man-to-man defense that
shouldn't give foes much time
for a breather.

"I like my teams to play man-
to-man defense and push the
ball up the court on offense;'
said Yost, a veteran high school
coach who has found success at
several stops, including ;'\renac
Eastern, West Branch and Novi
Franklin Road Christian. "I
know they're used to playing
zone defenses and walking the
ball up the court here, but I
like a more up-tempo style. I
tell my players I like to use all
94 feet ofthe court:'

Eight seniors fill two-thirds
of Yost's 12-player roster.
Leading the returners is two-
year captain Matt Saagman (6-
foot-2), a three-year varsity
player who is comfortable play-
ing guard and forward.

"Matt is a very smart player
who can fill many different
roles for us;' said Yost. "He'll
definitely be one of our leaders
- both on the court and off -
this season:' ~

Senior brothers Devyn and
Ryan Govan - both of whom
are 6-3 - give the Eagles a
strong presence in the paint.

"Devyn is a big strong kid;'
said Yost. "He has the ability to

HOOP PREVIEW

be a dominant force inside.
Ryan brings a lot to the table,
including speed and quickness.
He's very fast and a good
rebounder."

The Eagles' other seniors are
Ian Roberts (6-1 forward),
Derek Elenbaas (6-1 forward),
Dave Koscielny (5-11guard),
Jake Slocum (5-9 guard) and
Bryant DeKruyter (5-11 guard).

"Every one of these kids have
a great attitude and they'll do
anything you ask of them;'
praised Yost. "Ian is probably
the best defensive player of the
bunch and Dave shoots the ball
well from the perimeter."

The Eagles only have two
juniors, but they're both stellar.
Trevor Zinn (5-10) started as a
sophomore and averaged clOSe
to double-figures while Ross
Gerulis (5-6) is a slick-drib-
bling guard who shined on the
PCAjunior varsity squad last
season.

"Trevor has the potential to
be a very good guard;' said
Yost. "He's probably our best
three-point shooter. I'll be
looking to him for leadership
this year. '

"Ross is a real good team
player who can move the ball.
He's always hustling:'

Two sophomores fill out the
roster - Justin Govan (6-4),
the younger brother of Devyn
and Ryan; and Brent Zinn (5-
10), the younger brother of
Trevor.

"They're both very athletic;'
said Yost. "Once they get some
varsity experience under their
belts, they'll be regular contrib-
utors:'

PCA
FROM PAGE Bl

in the first quarter, which
ended with the Eagles in com-
mand, 15-5. The multi-talented
swingman nearly finished the
night with triple-double pum-
bers: 13 points, nine rebounds
and the boat-load ofthefts.

Junior guard Trevor Zinn
sparked the Eagles at the offen-
sive end of the court, throwing
in 26, including three triples.
Devyn Govan and Brent Zinn
- Trevor's younger brother -
contributed eight points apiece
for the winners.

PCA outrebounded the
Warriors, 39-32, thanks largely
to Justin Govan's 10 boards.
David Mansfield led Franklin
Road with 13.

The Mansfield brothers ~
senior guard Josh (12) and
sophomore forward David (10)
- combined for nearly half of
the Warriors' offensive output.
Senior guard Blaine Martin
also played well for Franklin
Road, netting 10.

Yost and his brother co-
coached at Franklin Road three
years ago, making Friday

night's win extra-special.
"I had just about all the kids

in class, so Iknow a lot of
them;' he said. "It was neat see-
ing a lot of them again:'

The Eagles took control of
the game late in the second
quarter when they outscored
the Warriors 12-4 to close out
the first half, Trevor Zinn
(seven points) and Devyn
Govan (five points) did all the
damage during the Eagles'
game-deciding run.
, PCAled38-17atthehalfand

54-26 with eight minutes to
play.

PCA hit 27-of-67 shots from
the field (40.2 percent) and 15-
of-27 free throws (55.5). The
Warriors hit 16-of-44 field goals
(36.3)'imd 13-of-27 from the
line (48.1).

"Other than vvinning, the best
thing about tonight's game was
that all the kids got a lot of
playing time;' Yost said. "The
second group played just about
the entire second half" which
was nice:'

The Eagles return to action
Tuesday when they host
Washtenaw Christian. The
opening tip is set for 7 p.m.

,wright@lhom,townlif'.com I (134) 953-2108

'CATS
FROM PAGE Bl

scrimmaged a very athletic
Ta~orKennedyteamlast
Saturday. We definitely held
our own.

"I look at our schedule this
year with the three road games
to start and the tough confer-
ence schedule we'll be playing,
and we won't get to take any
nights off. If we don't play well
every night, our schedule will
eat us .up.

"Our entire division should
be strong this year, especially
Northville, which has its best
player - Alvin Storrs - back
after going 20-1 last year.
Canton is big and athletic, and
Wayne should be much
improved."

The Wildcats' 15-player ros-
ter includes four 6-foot·plus
seniors who should give them
a strong presence in the paint.
Leading the quartet of upper-
classmen are Kulraj Sandhu
(6-foot-3), a s]1arp-shooting
swingman, and Austin Barnett
(6-0), one of the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
best leapers. They'll be joined
down low by Nick Boyd (6-4),
a key reserve last year, and 6-6
Wes Shelton, who sat out last
season, but is a welcomed
addition to Van Wagoner's
squad.

The Wildcats have a strong
junior class, led by Brandon
Roberts, a smooth 6-0 point
guard who has already earned
two varsity letters; Jake Hager
(6-7), the team's best inside
defensive force; and Navraj
Sandhu, whose offensive skills
have Van Wagoner smiling.

"This is the third year of var-
sity basketball for Brandon,
Jake and Austin Barnett, so
we'll really be looking to them
for leadership;' said Van
Wagoner. ':And Navraj was
probably our best shooter this
summer and during the pre-
season. He can really light it
up from outside.

"Overall, we're a lot better
outside-shooting team than we
were last year. Teams won't be
able to zone us with as much
success like they did last year:'

Providing valuable depth to
the Wildcats' mix will be eight
juniors, who offer a smooth
blend of ball-handling, shoot-
ing and defending skills:
Myron Puryear (5-10 guard),

The perfcc'
Indudes 18 Hol
sleeve of Titl
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Junior center Jake Hager will provide an imposing presence in the paint for
Plymouth's basketball team this season.

Dan Jeong (5-10 guard), David
Harvey (6-0 guard), Chris
Daniels (6-0 guard), Mike
Hanchett (6-3 forward), Alex
Hays (5-11 forward), Andy
Price (6-0 guard) and Garrett
Rebain (6-0 forward).

The Wildcats' Holiday
Tournament promises to be
entertaining as it includes
Madison Heights Bishop
Foley, which notched 21 wins
last season, perennially tough

Southfield and Riverside
(Ont.) High School, which
went 23-13 in 2005-06 and
features a pair of players who
are being recruited to play at
the next level.

Van Wagoner will be assist-
ed by Jason Maschke.

Plymouth opens its season
Thesday at Adrian. Tip-off is
set for 7 p.m.

ewrignt@hometownllfe.com i (734) 953-2108

CONGRATULATIONS
to the six winners

of tickets to

My Little Pony
Live!
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BASKETBALL LEAG,UES
Youth, Adult, & Coed leagues Starting Jan. 2nd

Youth Free Agent Fee: $135/player
Adult Free Agent Fee: $11O/player

Teams consist of 8-person minimum.
Everyone pays free agent fee. No team fee available.

10 Games + Playoffs

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
Tuesday, Dec. 12

Troy Athens at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Adrian, 7 p.m.

Canton Agape at Calvary Christian, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 14

Canton at South Lyon, 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 15

Plymouth at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.
PREPHDCKEY

Tuesday. Dec.12
W.L. Central at Plymouth

at Compuware Sports Arena, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 13

Canton at Crestwood
at Canfield lee Arena, 7:30 p.m. '

friday, Dee. 15
Canton at Salem at

Plymouth Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m.
saturday, Dee. 16

Plymouth at W.L. Western
at Lakeland Ice Arena. 3:20 p.m.

PREP WRESTLING
Thursday, Dee. 14 •

Plymouth at N.B. Huron,S p.m.
saturday, Dec. 16

Salem at Crestwood Invite
at D.H. Crestwoo~, 8:30 a.m.

Canton Varsity Invitational, 9 a.m.
Plymouth at Crestwood Tourney, 8:30 a.m.

PREPYOLlEYBALl .
Monday, Dec. U

Detroit Urban at Canton Agape
at G.C. United Christian, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 14
Calvary Christian at Canton Agape

at G.C. United Christian~ 6 p.m.
saturday, Dee. 16

Plymouth and Salem at
Madonna Invitatiohal'

at Plymouth H.S., 8:30 a.m.
Canton at B'Ham Groves InVite, a a.m.

PREP GYMNASTICS
saturday, Dee. 16

Canton at Vassar, noon
MEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL

Friday, Dec. 15
(Madonna Unw. Classic)

St. Francis (111.) YS. Concordia, 6 p.m.
Madonna vs. st. Xavier (Ill.), 8 p.m.

. saturday, Dec. 16
Kirtland CC at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.

(Madonna University Classic)
Concordia vs. St. Xavier (III.), noon.
Madonna YS. St. Francis (lit.), Z p.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBAll
Tuesday, Dec. 12

Albion College at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Dee. 16

Kirtland CC at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.
Madonna at Taylor Univ.(lnd.), 3 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Thursday, Dec. 14

Whalers at Peterborough Petes, 7 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 15

Whalers at Oshawa Generals, 7:35 p.m. '_'?:
Sunday, Dec. 17

Whalers at Brampton Battalion, Z p.m.
MAJOR INDDOR SOCCERLEAGUE

SUnday. Dee. 10
Det. Ignition vs. Milwaukee Wave
at Compuware Arena, 4:35 p;m.

Saturday"Dec.16
Del. Ignition vs. Baltimore Blast
at Compuware Arena, 7:35 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17
Det. Ignition at Chicago Storm, 7:35 p.m.

~' .

.
-'

.-,..,_'l;

the Holidays

* '. ·Pack$99 4 TICKETS" 4 HOT DOGS' ,,-SOOAS

"
SUNDAY - 12117 VS. SEATTLE SUPERSONICS • 6:00 PM *
ANTONIO MCDYESS WHITt' HOME JERSEY TO FIRST 5,000 FANS ~ 14 AND UNDER

COURTESY OF AU ~tMi~~\iw~ThomfJ.$pf!'s. ~it~ .frt"""'""'"~'''po.___ ~tciSeal ,ll!f:.6S

SATURDAY'- 12/23 VS. ATlANTA HAWKS • 7:30 PM*
PISTONS KNIT 'HAT TO FIRST 5,000 FMJS COURTESY OF _l:hristina l:ole

Josie l:urtis
TUESDAY - 12/26 VS. NEW JERSEY NETS • 7:30 PM*
AUTOMOTION POSTER TO FIRST 5,ODO FANS COURTESY OF

.od DC"" I'llIli!IlI!mc: ..wo, '...~). ~

Keelan Dougherty

Emily Potter
FRIDAY - 12/29 VS. INDIANA PACERS • 8:00 PM o;Ji
NAZR MOHAMMED B08BLEHEAD TO FIRST 10,000 FANS 0"''9
COURTESY OF ~;:'.o,>,.c<'",,, 'IheDetroitNews fi.'-,-

.Ella Rose Bloom SUNDAY - 12/31 VS. PHOENIX SUNS" 4:00 PM*

Isabella Grace Lopez
CHAUNCEY BILLUPS WHITE HOME JERSEY TO FIRST 5,000 FANS ~ 14 AND UNDER

COURTESY or DMe
~!i.fii'I§:0.?iti

Thank you to everyone
who entered.

Vouchers will be mailed to winners

Get 011 the ball. SnOn.@:
Readtoday's ,a ~lIl.J coverage!

,-._---.~-~--------~-~-,._---~.-
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To plaee your ad here contact liS at
carllllrs@homlltownllfe.com

or call 734-953-21179

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FUll TIME Mon thru Fri.,
8:30-4:30 for life insurance
office. Proficient In Word,
Excel, Outlook. Fax resume to

7-6523.

Administrative Assistant
Medical office seeks

experienced Receptionist.
Full/Part-Time with exe. pay

& benefits. Plymouth!
Ann Arbor area. Only medical

office expo need apply.
Fax resume: 734--996·8767

otcom

AMBULATDRY
SURGICAL CENTER

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ophthalmologic ASC seeks
part·time Medical Receptionist
to work limited hours.

Phone: (248) 584-4802
Fax: 248) 584-4630

Auction Accountant
Resume to Tom

tfarley@hllcolnd,com

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER· fT
For American House Senlor
Living Residences In
Wayne County. Exp. wI sen·
lors and leasing desired.
Please email resumes to:
ahresu mes@comcast.net.

COLLECTORS/
SKIP TRACERS

Experienced for busy
West Bloomfield Law

Office. Please emall resume
-to:Saraha@stillmanlaw.com

DENTAL OFFICE P081T10NS
Seeking professional, respon-
sible, cooperative indIviduals
to work in a positive environ-
ment. FRONT DESK: strong
customer service skills wI
ability to multi-task, attention
to detail. Exp. a plus. DENTAL
ASSISTANT: 1-2 yrs. expo
Must have strong patient serva

ices and organizational skills.
Excellent opportunity to grow
wIth a practice. Emall resume,
with salary history, to

samdds1210@yahoo.com

RECEPTIONI8T
Part-Time, 4-7pm, Mon-Fri.
AlternatIng Saturday's 7:30-
11:30am.' Plymouth. Please
fax resume: (734) 416-3903

X-RAY TECH, 'Registered
Full-Time for Doctor's office
in Farmington HlIIs: Interested
fax resume: 734-261-0775 1-;====:==:==::===::; Ifor questions call
734-261-3290. 586-504-6681

A MEANINGFUL CAREER
Get paid for helpIng families
solve financial problems. High
earning potential. Flexible
schedule. For more Info
Call Simon at 1-8n-695-9635

AUTO SALES
No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0064 or
call 734-946-0011

TELEMARKETING
Average $12 per hr. Call
586-549-7521, Tony.

CHEFS. EXP. & CASHIER for
Restaurant in office building.
Hrs: 7-3, Mon-Fri. Southfield.
Call Mooa: (313) 318-1961

COOK PREP

LIBRARY AIDE
City of Troy

Part-time, year-round. $10/hr.
to start. Requires 2 yrs.

(60 credit hrs.) of college.
Applications at:

Human Resources
500 W, Big Beaver, Troy

or www.troymLflov
Applications accepted

until4PM on 12115/06 E.O.E.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed. Experience preferred.
Apartment community, must
have experience in HVAC,
plumbing, electrical & prep .
Must be available for on-call
work. Please fax resume to
Ann: Angel (734) 729-4021

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
With apartment experience.
Westland area. Fax resume
246-924-3315 or caU

734-451-5210

AUTO BODY PERSON
Frame experience.
Benefits. Wayne.

Call: (734) 641-0750
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC

We are expandingl Seeking
expo & certified auto/Ught
truck mechanic. Exc. pay &
benefits. Apply in person:
Feinn Tire, 28055 Plymouth
Rd. Livonia. 734 422-5088

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Parttime nights & weekends.
Excellent people & phone
skills. Must be motivated &
flexible. Fax resume to:

734-261-6755

TRUCK MECHANIC
Heavy Duly

Exp in frame straightening,
front end alignment, king
pins, air brakes, suspen~
sian, R & R transmissions,
clutches & rears. If you
excel In any of "these areas
& have propsr tools

Call 734-238-0556

CAR BILLER
Exc. pay and benefits. Exp.
required. Send resume to
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Inc., P.O. Box 633, Novl,
MI 48376-0633 Aftn: Kevin

CLERICAL
Entry·Level.

Part-time. Southfield area.
(248) 443-4929

PART TIME AOMIN
Needed for accounting office
during tax season. Payroll
expo Is req. $6-$11 p/hr.
Fax resume to 734-404-2367

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Busy psychiatrists office in
livonia. PT 30-33 hrs p/week.

Fax 734·422-5076 DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
Full & Part-Time, afternoon &
midnights for developmentally
disabled home. CMH preferred
trained with CPR & FA.
Oakland/Livingston County.
Contact Sheri Moore, Man-
Fri. 9am-3pm. (248) 477-6044

MASSAGE THERAPIST
or Massage Therapist near
graduation. Must be available

Mon., Wed. & Fri. from
9am-7pm. Fax Resume to:

(734) 838-0359

ADVERTISING/
MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Dependable person needed
to help out In a fast paced
marketing group. Cand-
idate will assist current
staff in website mainte-
nance, online Auction sys-
tem, malllng lists updates,
print/web media Develop-
ment and placement.
Candidate must have web
design and graphic design
skills. Strong experience in
-Microsoft office, Photo-
shop, Dreamweaver, Quark.

AUCTION
ACCOUNTANT

Candidate must have basic
accounting/financial skills,
tearn new software quickly,
and be willing to travel on
overnight, multi-day trips
and strong people skills In
dealing with c!Jstomers.

Both candidates must have
communication, organiza-
tional skills and be detailed
oriented. Both Positions ate
full time salaried offering
complete benefit package.

Please send resumes
in confidence to: .

Hileo Industrial LLC
31555 W. 14 Mila 1207

Farmington Hills MI 48334

Advertising Resume
to Marsha

mfales-wrlgbt@
hUcoino.com

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
riot get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Moo-Fr;, (734) 728-4572

ASSiSTANT MANAOER
For children'.s party facility In
Wixom or Canton. TIme
mgmt. skills req. Must work
nights & weekends. Customer
service expo highly valued.
Call Melissa: (517) 404-6972

•
DRIVER. PART·TIME

Use own car, Ideal for retired
person. Pick up Nurse Aides at
their homes in Detroit & drop
off at clients in the suburbs.
Apply at: 2000 Towne Center

'#1900, Southfield. Corner of
Northwestern& 10 Mlle.

l1ometOll'nlife,coJn

MAINTENANCE!
lAMBONI OPERATOR

Join our teaml Suburban Ice
Farmington Hills Is seeking
qualified individuals for PTIFT
positions of Maintenance/
Zamboni Operator.
Responsibilities include build-
ing maintenance, general
cleaning & lee resurfacing.
Must be 18 years of age to
apply. Interested candidates
contact Geoff Bennetts at

248-888-1400

MANICURIST NEEDED
For busy hair salon to service
existing clients. No rent or
percentage taken, all your
own business. Call Kathy at
248-642-2882 or fax resume

248·642-7687

Help Wanled-Denlal • MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Experienced, full time w/x-ray II!"'~~~~~~~!'!I
expo Busy medical practice in
Farmington. Email resume to:

Medexcel@sbcglobal.net
MEDICAL A8S18TANT

Full-time. Internal medicine
practice in Troy. 3 plus yrs.
expo in EKG, PFT & injections.
Mus.t have excenent computer
skills. Call: 248·649-6060

or Fax: 246..a49~6057

Waltonwood at Cherry
Hill, a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton, Is in need of a
Full Time (32 hrs) Cook
Prep to prepare horne
style cooking. The Ideal
candidate will ha,ve expe-
rience In fine dining,
restaurant, and institu-
tional cooking. Evening
Hours & Excellent
Benefits. E.O.E. Please

,apply .in person at 42600
Cherry Hill, Canton, MI
48187, or fax to (724)
981-2829. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE.

.ACtivity Director Exp.

.Cook with Supervisory Exp.
"Assistant Manager
with Senior Rentai Exp.
Fax resume: (734) 261-4679 .

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia MI 48152
www.schooicrafl.edu

Director Df
Building Systems
and Maintenance

Look In your

®ooenrer& lEmnttit
CLASSIFIEDS

AdmInistrative position to
malnta'in the integrity of
College bUildings, bulldlng
systems and College owned
utility systems.

For more complete qualifi~
cations, to apply on-line or
to download an application,
please see the college web
site (www.schoolcraft.edu)
or call 734-462~4408 and
information will be mailed.

Application deadline is
4:30pm on Wednesday,

January 3, 2007.
Equal Opportunity Employer

CARPENTERS & LABORER8
Full-Ume. Must have own tools
bpconstructionllc@comcast.
net Fax: 313-887-9659

CLEANERS
Day Shift. Great positions for
homemakers. Start ImmedI-
ately. Call: (734) 721-9479

CLEANING PERSON
For office In Livonia. Full/Part-'
Time. Fax resume Attn: Karon
to: (734) 522-9380
metromedical@sbcglobal.net

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
ALlto' parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person.
Full & Part-Time positions
available. (313) 255-1122

EDUCATION: LOVE WORKING
WITH KIDS? Teach art after
school part-time, materials &
curriculum provided $18~$20/
class. (248) 828·701B

HAIRSTYLIST· L1CEN8ED
Exp. in roller seVblow dry. 1-2
days/wk. livonia area nursing
home. 1-800-762-7391

EXP'O RECEPTIONIST
Fulftime. Multi phone lines.

Good computer/people skills.
Fax resume to: 248-644-0331

SECRETARY/OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Part- Time, permanent, con-
tractual for psychological con-
sulting firm. Flexible hrs.
Excellent working environ-
ment. Bloomfield Hills. Mature
Individual with excellent skills
In Windows XP, Word,
Quicken & Transcription.

(248) 334-9000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. Full-TIme. Plymouth/
Canton area. Email resume:

lilley45@hotmall.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANHT
Needed for bUSy Internist
office. Exp'd only. Excellent
benefits & salary.
Fax resume'to 248-358-2511
PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION

Classes begin In J8'Il.
1 day a week. 5 weeks.

Cost $850 at local hospital.
(313) 382-3857

SHORT ORDER COOK,
WAITSTAFF & DISHWASHER

Apply in person: Kaney Island
Inn, Livonia MaU, 7 Mile &
Middlebell. (248) 476-7870

WAITSTAFF
Priya Indian Restaurant is
looking -for freindly Waitstaff
for lunch & Dinner shifts.
Call Manager 248-615~7700;

36600 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 48335

lwmetownlife,coJn l1ometoIlJllli!e.com
* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute 011 Change experi~
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd ..
Farmington Hills. }i mUe W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

ROUTE DRIVERS
MotIvated. Send resumes to:
Specialized Vending Services,
PO Box 2374, Birmingham,
MI 46012 anthony@special-
izedvendlngservlces.com

DENTAL A8SISTANT
OUf office needs assistant
willing to Wilrk in back with
the doctor and also work at
front desk. 11 Mile/Inkster.
Work Tues, Thurs & 1-2
SaVmonth. Reply to: POBox
530254, Livonia MI48153 or

dentalopportunity1@
yahoo.com

Help Wanted-Sales e

Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanted- ....
Food/Beverage W

Help Wanted-Dilice ....
Clerical W

CHEF!
SUPERVI80R - fT

For American House Senior
Living Residences in
Wayne County. Exp. w/
seniors desired. Please
email resumes to:
ah resu me.s@comcast.net.

Help Wanted- ..,.
part-Time ...

SAlES/OFFICE HELP
Retirees welcome!. No experi-
ence necessary. Part time.

Call 734-231-6622

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:carllllrs@homlltownllfe.com
mailto:mes@comcast.net.
mailto:-to:Saraha@stillmanlaw.com
mailto:samdds1210@yahoo.com
http://www.troymLflov
mailto:Medexcel@sbcglobal.net
http://www.schooicrafl.edu
mailto:metromedical@sbcglobal.net
mailto:lilley45@hotmall.com
mailto:me.s@comcast.net.
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What's better? Free
weights or machines

Canton grapplers sweep 2 at Grosse Pointe North
Wanshon (C) dee. Pasco~ 11-5; 285: Donnie
laramie (C) pinned Travis Brown in 38 sec'
onds; 103: Donnie Wetkins (C) won by tech'
nicel fali over Peer, 16-1;U2: Carl Lucke (C)
dee. Bancroff, 4'0: U9: Jeremy Filippelii (C)
dee. Boone, 6-5; 125: Steve Cox (C) won by
major decision over Roberts, a-o; aD:
Overton (SA) dee. Phil Rollinger, 10-4; 135:
Brent Winekoff (C) dee. Jarbo, 7-1; 140:
Corey Phillips (C) pinned Hoskins In 3;14.

CANTON 57
GROSSEPOINTE NORTH 12

Wednesday at Grosse Pointe North
152 pounds: Joe Sanders (C) dee. Salazar, 7,
4; 160: Klel Price (C) pinned Channel in 2;31;
171: Evola (GPN) pinned Nick McDiarmid In
3:14; 189: Strickland (GPN) dee. Adam
Powers, 9'6; 215: Dan Wanshon (C) pinned
Hammon In 52 seconds; 285: Donnie
Laramie (C) pinned Franklin In 1:12; 103:
Donnie Watkins (C) pinned Davalos In 1;12;
112:Carl Lucke (C) won by major decision
over Chow, 11'3; U9: Jeremy Fillippelll (C)
pinned Rosso in 5:28; 125: Adam
Fleischmann (C) pinned Qubacki in 50 sec·
onds; 130: Steve Cox (C) won by teehnical
fali over Lee, 16-1; 135: Beeei (GPN) dee.
Brent Winekoff, 5-3; 140: Josh Hurst (C)
pinned Dotson in 3;11;145: Corey Phlilips (C)
dee. Arsenio Hall, 12-5.

matches in the 45-point tri-
umph over Grosse Poiute
North. Those recording pins
were 160-pound Kiel Price
(2:31), 215-pound Dan
Wanshon (52 seconds),
Laramie (1:28), 103-pound
Donnie Watkins (1:12), 119-
pound Jeremy Filippelli (5:28),
125-pound Adam Fleischmann
(50 seconds) and 140-pound
Josh Hurst (3:11).

"Grosse Pointe North has an
up-and-coming team;' said
Randolph. "They were third at
a decent tournament last week,
so to beat them in that fashion
was kind of surprising:'

CANTON 44
SOUTHGATEANOERSON 10

Wednesday at Grosse Pointe North
145 pounds: Sheer (SA) won major decision
over Roger Kropp, 10'0; 152: Gniewlck (SA)
dec. Joe Sanders, 2-0; 160: Brian Brubaker
(C) dee. Malin.", 3-1; 171:171: Kiel Price (C)
won by technical fall, 18·3, over Goelna; 189:
Adam Powers (C) dee. Castle, 3-1; 215: Dan

BYEOWRIGHT
STAff WRITER PREP WRESTLING

over there and come out with·a
couple of wins," said Canton
coach Gasey Randolph. "We
still have a long way to go, but
it was nice to do as well as we
did."

After dropping its first two
matches against Anderson,
Ganton stormed back to win 11
of the final 12 showdowns.
Among the wins were pins
from heavyweight Donnie
Laramie (38 seconds) and 140-
pound Gorey Phillips (3:14) ..

"It was a big win for us
because Southgate has a good
program with about 55 to 60
kids;' said Randolph. "They've
gotten the best of us the past
couple of years, so it felt good
to finally beat them:'

The Chiefs won 11 of the 14

The lengthy bus ride from
Canton to Grosse Pointe prob-
ably seemed like a cross-coun-
try journey for members of the
Chiefs' wrestling team
We~nesday afternoon.

However, the trek back
home must have felt signifi-
cantly shorter thanks to a pair
oflCipsided victories in the
Grosse Pointe North Dual
Meet.

Canton opened its 2006 sea-
sCinby pounding Southgate
Anderson, 44-10. The Chiefs
continued their winning ways
in the pightcap with a 57-12
victory over the host
Norsemen.

"We have a lot of young and
inexperienced guys wrestling .
on varsity so it was nice to go

Many free-weight
exercises require
movement around more
than one joint. These
"multi-joint" exercises
demand the recruitment
of stabilizing and
assisting (synergistic)
muscles to balance the
body and/or load during
the execution of the
movement.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Dennie
Taft, aformer strength-and-
conditioning coachfor the
Detroit Tigers, is an expert in

thefitness
field. The
Canton resi-
dent has
offered to
answer ques-
tionsfrom
Observer read-
ers regarding

Dennie strength and
Taft conditioning__ andtech-

niques that
will enhance their sports-per-
formance skills.)

Question: Free weights or
machines? Which is best for
athletes? .

Answer: When comparing
free weights to machines, it
has been my experience that a
combination of the two can be
an integral part of any
strength-training program,
though the bulk of the exer-
cises should be free weight in
nature.

Many free-weight exercises
reqqire movement around
mo~e· than one joint. These
"multi-joint" exercises
demand the recruitment of
stabilizing and assisting (syn-
ergistic) muscles to balance
the body and/or load during
the execution of the move-
ment.

For example, during a free-
weight squat, stabilizing and
assisting muscles around the
hip, knee and ankle joints are
activated to control any
unwanted lateral, forward,
backward or rotational move-
ment. In athletic competition,
those same muscles are uti-
lized to control, stabilize. and
balance the body as well.

In addition, movements of
various free-weight exercises
mimic those of athletic play
more closely than exercises
performed with machines. As
a result of strengthening
through free weights, these
muscles are better prepared
to endure the stresses of ath-

letic maneuvers.
Training with weight .

machines does not require
this type of muscle activation ..
Single-joint exercises (exam-
ple: leg extensions) are per-
formed, and stabilizing mus-
cles are not called upon to

.assist in the execution ofthe
movement. The machine sup~
ports the user and eliminates.
demands for stabilization and.
balance of the load. In com-
parison to free weights, the
body is not as well prepared
for stresses placed upon them.

An advantage of weight
machines is that they offer a
way to isolate specific areas of
the body that are difficult to
strengthcn through free
weights (example: leg curls, <

abduction and adduction, "
neck and hip flexion);

For this reason, weight
machines should be included ,
in a well-rounded strength-
training program.

In my opinion, the use of
both free weights and
machine exercises should be
incorporated in a strength-
training program with the
emphasis being on multi-joint
free weight movements.

If you have a question for
Dennie Taft relating to sports-
performance training, please
send an e-mail to Plymouth-
Canton Observer Sports
Editor Ed Wright at
ewright@hometownlife.com.

SPORTS BRIEFSANGEL the feeling she got while discreet-
ly observing the league in action
during its early stages.

"They used to have the teeball
fields set up behind Canton and
Salem high schools, before
Plymouth was built;' she remem-
bered. "I'd walk down the path-
way that went between the fields
and observe all the grandparents
watching the games and the par-
ents with their camcorders out.
They didn't know who I was, but
it made me feel good to know 1
helped get it going."

Angel, who worked full-time
at a senior~care center in Howell
up until this week, said her vol-
unteer work with the GCYBSA
kept her busy, but she wouldn't
have had it any other way.

"The longer I was involved, the
more jobs 1took upon myself,
but 1loved doing it,"she said.
"One day I'd be getting bids on
uniforms, the next I'd be running
a coaches' meeting. It was satis~
fYingto see the programs grow."

Will the GCYBSA'sloss be a
Milwaukee youth baseball and
softball association's gain?

"No, 1think I'm going to take a
sabbatical, at least for a little
while;' she said, smiling.

But judging by Angel's amaz-
ing volunteering background,
she won't be able to stay away
long.

CANTON REC OFFERINGS BASEBALL REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2007

Canton Little League will be held
Jan. 20 and Feb. 17,2007, from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. at St. Peter's
Lutheran School, which is at
1309 Penniman Ave. in
Plymouth (quarter-mile east of
Sheldon).

The leagues offered will be:
Minors (7- to 10-year-olds);
Majors (11- and 12-year-olds) and
Juniors (13- and 14-year-olds).

The league is open to all
Plymouth and Canton residents.
Proof of residency and a birth
certificate are necessary at the
time of registration. Visit
www.cantoniittleleague.net; or
send an e-mail to info@canton-
littleleague.net.

IGNITION FOOD DRIVE
The Detroit Ignition (3-3)

teams up with Gleaners
Gommunily Food Bank of
Southeastern Michigan fur the
Kick it Forward Food Drive to be
held on Sunday, Dee. 10, at
Gompuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth. All Igoition fans who
bring a non-perishable food item
to the 4;35 p.m. game on Dec. 10
against the Milwaukee Wave will
receive a $22 ticket to the Dec. 16
game against the Baltimore Blast
for just $15.

FROM PAGE 61

Canton Leisure Services will be
offering several fun-filled sports
prognnns during the winter
months. Among the offerings are;

• The annual Snowbail Go-ed
Classic Softball Thumament will
be held at the Canton Sports
Center on Jan.13. This event is
played in the snow with an over-
sized, Chicago-style softball. The
cost of the double-elimination
tourney is $125 per team. Prizes
will be awarded to the top teams.

• The bi-annual "Family
Bowling Night" will be held at
Super Bowl Lanes in Canton on
Friday, Jan. 26 from 6:30 p.m. to
9 p.m. The cost is $40 per resi-
dent family and $50 per non-res-
ident family. The cost of the event
includes two-and-a-halfhours of
bowling for up to six bowlers per
lane; shoes; pop and pizza; and
free give-aways.

• A pair of cross-country ski
days at Pheasant Run Golf
Gourse will be offered on Jan. 28
and Feb. 17from noon t04p.m.
Participants may bring their own
skis or rent them,at the course.
The cost is $10 per person and
includes access to the trail that
winds through the golf course;
refreshments; and a free raflle.
Pre-registration is required.

Call (734) 483-5600.

GC\'BSA program coordinator.
"She touched thousands oflives
with the work she did for our
association. Chris was iuvolved
with everything - from top to
bottom - and she probably
would have done even more if we
would have asked her to:'

The GCYBSA thanked Angel
for her efforts last month when
they presented her with the inau-
gural "Chris Angel Volunteer"
award at the association's ban-
quet. The award will be present-
ed annually to the volunteer who
exhibits the beyond-the-call-of-
duly spirit Angel possessed since
moving to Canton from
Summerville, S.C., in 1999.

"I started to get involved in the
youth leagues in 1999 when 1
started umpiring youth baseball
and softball games;' she said. "I
helped the teeballieagoe where 1
lived in South Carolina and 1was
surprised there wasn't one
offered in Canton. So 1asked a
lot of questions and, in the sum-
mer of 2000, 1started the first
Canton teeballleague.

'~ it turned out, there was
definitely a demand for it
because we've averaged about
500 kids every year since:'

Angei said she'll never for~et ewright®hometownlife.com i (734) 95}2108

Are vou missing the good slull?
It's easyandaffordableto discovermoreaboutyour communityin your Observeror

. Eccentricnewspaper-the events,the issues- all the importantinformationthat you
can't easilyfind elsewhere.
In addition to local coveralle of schoo!s,local sports, blis!ness, andgovernment,and
all th8 local news,you'll enjoymoney-savlnllcoupons,FILTERl
PureEntertainment, andour colorfulThursdaytabloid,
Hometownllfe.com REAL ESTATE, a showcasefor hundreds
of homesofferedby local realtors.
Subscribenow andreceivea $10 KrogerGilt Card!
Fill in the form belowor giveusa call.
We look forward to sendingyou ail your localneWSal
your KrogerGilt Car,1!

We've
recently
refurbished

our website.
Given it a fresh

coat of paint
so to speak.
We wanted it to

be easier to navigate,
And great to look at.

And useful for everyone.
It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifieds and some
of it is new like our partnership

with CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and

Cars.com., three great sites to
use when you want really

. great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com

Clip and mail or c~iI'~/%
Mail to: CirculallonDepartment

Observer & Ecceulric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, Mi46150o I'd like /1) subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for six
months at $29.95 and receive a $10 Kroger 6ift Card

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME
Name' _

,Address' _
City . Zip, _
Phooe' Ernllil address' _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: OVISA 0MASTERCARD

THE

®bsenrer &lEttentrit
- NEWSPAPERS

WHlERI: HOMETOWN STOI'UES !.INFOLD

DOISCOVER DAMEX

OfferExpires12131106CarrierDeiiveryOnly OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmiogham 48009 . 248-901·2500 . FAX248-901-2553
WAYNECOUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 734-953-2153. FAX734-953-2121

HOMETOWNUFE.GOM
Oe083il4371.ep.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com.
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Windsor bowler doesn't mind
exchanging bridge toll for titleTalented returnees to make

,

Rock spikers formidable again
There should be plenty of"high-fives"

exchanged between the members of the
Salem volleyball team this season thanks to
the return of five starters who led the Rocks
to high places during the 2005-06 cam-
paign.

While second-year head coach Amanda
Suder will miss the immense skills of gradu-
ated players Lauren Price (University of
California, PRo),Shannon Rusin and Ashley
Hayes, she can celebrate the return of fuur-
~ Vl!irsityplayers Thresa Coppiellie and
Lauren Kurtz, along With other key contnbu-

.tors including JansR!1 Falcusan, Courtoey
Sieler, Nicole Mersch and Katrina Cope.'

"We have a new mix this year with a lot of
veterans and a lot of younger pla~, but it's

,agQqd.m~" s!iid,Suder, wholed herteat;l.to
··:aWestern~A.ctivities MS®illtitm titlellist year. . . .. .. ".

Leading the ROCkswill be dynamic front-
row players Coppiellie, who has signed a let-
ter-of-intent to play collegiate volleyball at
thc University of Albany, a Division 1 school
located in upstate New York, and ~urtz, who
is getting looks from several Michigan col-
leges. Both received All-League honors last
season, their third as varsity starters.

"Thresa is a great leader and great player
who geta better every day;' said Suder. "She
has good all-around skills, but she's an excep-
tional hitter and passer. She's also working
on a jump ~erve that will really complete her
game.

"Lauren is an outstanding middle-blocker
who also offers great leadership to the team.
Blocking is her No.1 skill, but we'll be asking
her to do more outside hitting this year as
well."

Seiler enters the season as the Rocks' start-
ing libero after a so!ii1;juniQrseason in 05-
06. .."......". Mersch, a 5-foot-9 senior, will be counted

"Courtoey is a great passer;' Suder said. on as a front-row mainstay as will Cope, a 5-
'i\nd her serve-receive game is excenent 11 middle hitter who, in the estimation of
Liberos will get to serve for the first time this SUder, may be the team's most inIproved
year, so 'that will help us because~hehas a . plaYer since last year.
~ gopd serve:' '. . Mother key contributor for the Rocks will

Althoughjust a sophomore, Falcusan be junior Alicia Goods, a transfer student
already has a full season of varsity setting from Class B volleyball pewer Marysville.
under her belt after shining for the Rocks 'i\licia is an outside hitter with all-around
last year. solid skills," said Suder. "She'll add a lot to

"In my opinion, Jansan is one of the top our front line."
setters in our conference," asserted Suder. Other players who will play instrumeutal
"She's our leader on the floor, our quarter~ roles in the Rocks' quest to repeat as VVlAA
back. We're expecting a lot out of her this champs are juniors Jill Slabey, Alyssa
year and I'm confideut that she'll deliver:' Matchette and 1aylor Abbey; sophomore

'1--1--0l1li

:.J~~~~~~l)(~::'.. " :rya\t9~=,:. ~
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@@®.~'f:D@i~:'@oo~"@o'~::it'717 i
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~Plus tax, litle, Ilcense & doc. Must be GMS, all leases 27 mos., ultra low mileage lease, net of all rebates. **Plus tax, title, license, IlIOn new '06 in Stock arid any~MFC'bbmpany vehicle over 2500 miles.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Auto, air,
remote start, well

equipped
27 MONTH GMS LEASE
$1]OOMO.*

$2,995 Due At Signing

I .

lighted by Warren's Thomas .
Churchill, who rolled a 300 ,
game. The opening ceremonjes
prior to both squads featured.a:
memorial to those old timers:who
had died during the past year.The
corresponding number oflanes
are turned on, and the sweeper
takes down the pins as their
name is called, it's the final strike.

One of the bowlers thought he
heard his name called and said,
"I'm still alive."

It turned out to be the same
first name, Jack, and the last
name was one letter different, but
sounded just like his.

What a weird coincidence that
was, and yes, his score ,counted.

• Hey, Kids. You can bowl with
Santa Claus beginning at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 16 at Merri Bowl
Lanes, located at 30950 Five
Mile Road, in Livonia.

Included in the $7.50 per child
cost is one game of bowling, one
hot dog with pop, plus a special
gift for each child. Pre-paid regis-
tration gnarantees a spot, but
space is limited. Call (734) 427-
2900. You can also visit at
www.bowldetroit.com.

iiiMake a note on your cale\)-
dar to watch the-History
Channel, which features an houl'-
long segment on how bowling
balls are produced at 10 p.m. 2
Wednesday, Jan. l7. "

The Modern Marvels segment
chronicles the evolution of several
sports balls through the ages
including Penn tennis balls, .
WIison footballs, Rawlings base-
balls and Caliaway golfballs, in
addition to Ebonite and Hannher
bowling balls.

"Most people outside our
industry cannot imagine how
complicated the bowling ball '.
manufacturing process actually
is," said Bob Reid, Ebomte's vice-
president of marketing.

The bowling segment includes
the manufacturing process as
well as the actual demonstration
of various ball cores and cover'
stocks on the lanes.

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sophomore seller Jansan Falcusan (foreground) and senior middle blocker Lauren Kurtz return to help
Salem defend its WLAA Lakes Division crown.

Kelly McDonald; and freshman Chelsea
Goods, the younger sister of Alicia.

"Churchill will be good again and
Northville will be tough, too, even though we
don't play them;' Suder said, assessing the
WLAA balance of power for the upcoming
season. "Both of our rival schools -
Plymouth and Canton - will play us tough,
too. I know Plymouth graduated a lot of

. good seniors, but their coach - Kelly
McCausland - always puts together good
teams:'

Salem opens Dec. 16 at the Madonna
University Invitational, which will be held at
Plymouth. The toumarr~ent was also high-

AI Harrison is a resident of livonia.
league secretary and a member of the
Bowling Writers Association of America
He can be reached at (248) 477-1839 or
email: tenpinailey@sbcglobaLnet
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Auto, air, remote start,
well equipped

72 MONTH GMS PURCHASE$~MO.*
$2,000 Down or Buy for

$~11~~**

Auto, air, well
equipped
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Fully loaded,
Last one!
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You'll Save & Say...
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Avoid holiday
weight gain

~

Message on not drinking and
driving is sobering one for season

HOlv1ETOWN
Brad Kadrich, editor. (734) 459·2700. bkadrich®hometownlife.com

Need greater
than ever this
holiday season
Theresa Bizoe is uncertain about why

there's a 25-percent increase in domes-
tic violence victims and their children

seeking shelter at First Step this past year,
but she does know the food bill has
increased.

The need is even greater for charities in
2006. Expenses continue to rise as funding
and donations decrease due to the tenuous
economy.

To raise money for First
Step, lKEA in Canton is
sponsoring a shoppiug
event at its store on Ford
Road at Haggerty] 0 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. ]0.
Supporters of the non-
profit are invited to shop
till they drop for a fee of
$25, which includes a 15-
percent discount on in
store purchases. Tickets
are available at the door.

If you can't make the
event, Bizoe is asking supporters to consid-
er donating gift cards from Meijer that can
be used for food, diapers and gas. First
Step serves domestic violence and sexual
assault victims in 36 communities through
its offices in Plymouth, Redford and
Downriver.

"We always need diapers, the large size
especially;' said Bizoe, associate director.
"We have 22 kids in the shelter. 10 are
under age 2. Diapers are a Vel)' expensive
item. Cash donations, because of the budg-
et constraint, will help us to keep the doors
open."

If you are a battered woman in need of
help, call the hotline at (734) 459-5900 or
(888) 453-5900 (toll free).

For information about giving, visit
WW\v.firststep-·mLorg or call (734) 416-1111.

Linda
Chomin

down since teeding l{)(; people
Thanksgiving dinner on the streets ofthc
Cass ('orrirk'f" Nnrv.rayll? 8Tf'2 of\Ji/p,;;thnd
BrightlTIoor, and Bre\yster Projects. The
nonprofit's mission is to care for the poor
and homeless year-rOllnd by loading their
truck then distributing the food, used
clothing and household goods. They can
always count on the generosity of
Entemann's and Panera for baked goods.
Volunteers at St. John Lutheran Church in
Redford make sand\\iches once a month
and Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church (Livonia) every three months. Now
they're hoping readers donate goods to fill
the building lent by the City of Livonia for
the holidays.

Several \veeks ago, the J\.fattsons dropped
off letters for children to fill in sizes and
wants. On average, they prepare 250 pil-
lowcases full of clothing and toys for gift
giving along with bags of hats, gloves and
fruit for the homeless living on the streets.

"There's always been people walking the
streets," said Audrey Mattson, "They're
looking for food, looking for clothes.
They're cold. Many have never been able to
find ajob. They're not trash. They have a
soul, a heart:'

To help, call (734) 522-5077-

CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHENS
Brother Vincent Reyes isn't asking for

toy donations this year for the Capuchin
Soup Kitchens on Meldrum and Conner.
Oh, there will be toys, but times are des-
perate and Reyes is looking for caps, coats
and gloves for the kids.

"Donations of money are good. We can
buy food a lot cheaper because it's in bulk;'
said Reyes, pastoral director. "We need dry
goods, rice, canned vegetables, cereal, any-
thing with a long shelflife. I love what we
do here, because it really makes a differ-
ence."

To help, call Reyes at (3]3) 579-2]00,
Ext. 203.

Sister Nancyann Turner, a Dominican
nun from Livonia, is in need ofloose leaf
paper, educational gaIlle~, books with an
African American theme, socks, hats and
mittens for the after-school program at the
Capuchin kitchen. In addition to tutoring,
children and youth participate in art thera-
py and creativity classes, a summer garden
learning experience, and a teen girls sup-
port group that recently helped bake bread
for about 30 families.

fiIt's a hard season for the poor," said
Sister Turner. "Most of our kids won't have
a tree. That's a luxury they can't afford. We
have quite a few new families. Many are
working but get no benefits. We're situated
in the neighborhood of the working poor:'

To help, call (313) 822-8606, Ext. 210.
Contact Linda Ann Chomin at (734) 953·2145 or send
e'mail to Lchomin®hometowniife.com.

Tony Filippis lost his legs after falling off
of a train at age 12 in 1929. Undaunted,
the Rochester Hills man learned the
trade of crafting artificial limbs and went
on to found Wright & Filippis, a leader in
rehabilitative health care since 1944.

~

Pets need good care
as holidays near

3
5

INSIDE
® the Library
Calendar
Library Picks

(ep)

Documentary
reflects on
immigrantsr

struggles,
success

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRiTER

The audience laughs along with
Lina Del Signore as she te!ls of
meeting Johu, her soon-ta-be hus-
band, in their hometown in Italy. It

.COM Sunday,December10,2006
The Observer & Eccentric Newspap~rs

www.hometownlife.com

Sergio De Guisti works on a relief in his Redford studio.

Foods. When Jim Lipari first came
to this country, he was selling bar-
becue sauce out of his station
wagon. Today, Lipari Foods is a
$250 million a year business.

r10Cllmf>ntnl'"V nl'cmlcl'"pd Dcc.
3, at a gala at Rock Financial
Shov,rplace in Novi. The evening
celebrated ()1JT ltah'rfr! ,Stnry); (1 film
focusing on the struggles and su('-
cesses of Italian immigrants who
came to southeast Michigan in
search of the American dream.

Tony Filippis lost his legs ?fter
falling off of a train at age 12 in
]929 and faced discrimination
when prospective employers
learned of his disability.
Undaunted, the Rochester Hills

man learned the trade of crafting
artificial limbs and went on to
found Wright & Filippis, a leader in
rehabilitative health care since
]944.

Nino Salvaggio turned 500 cases
of strawberries into a chain of fruit

and St, Clair Shores.
According to i\rmando Delicato,

the film's historian and author of
ftalians in Defrnh, maTIY immi-
grants went into f~od di~tribution.
On the lower east side, vestiges of
their gardens of grape leaves and
fig trees can still be seen in some
yards.

Television audiences can vie\v
their stories commercial free 1 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. ]6, and 9 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 25, on WXYZ-TV
Channel 7 thanks in part to Lipari

John Zaretti (left), Giuseppe Delena and Dino Valle sing in 'Our Italian Story:

PLEASESEEITALIAN, C7

Keith Famie told the
audience he started workino
011 the film several yearsMb
when his father was
5t!fferi!lg fmm Alzheimer's

I :~;r~~~~~::~th~:~:rinI
l~~:l!~~~'~'_U'W~-jrr?j

Finnish
American
Singers Irene
Kazarosian of
Novi (left)
and Geraldine
Owens of
Hazei Park
sing during a
rehearsal.

CELEBRATE THE CULTURE
"1 didn\.iu,~;" \',-Ul:' t' ,~." ']UCtl-

mcntan'. Iwanted to celebrate the
culture," said Keith F:.Ul1ic, the
film's executive director and DW-

dllcer. Famie told the 811diE'ncE' he
started working on the film several

Keith Famie (center) and John and Una Del Signore take a break from filming the
documentary, 'Our Italian Story:to pose for a photograph in Sulmona, Italy, near the
couple'S hometown of Fonte D'Amore (Fountain of Love).

Singers celebrate Christmas Finnish style
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFFWRITER

Henry Naasko puts his heart and
soul into conducting the choir rehears-
al on Monday night at the Finnish
Cultural Center in Farmington Hills.
Naasko is not about to let his grand-
parents' Christmas music fade away.

He's programmed nearly an entire con-
cert of traditional carols for the Finnish
American Singers annual holiday per-
formance 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. l7. at the
center, 35200 W. Eight Mile, between
Gill and Newburgh roads.

As always, the choir treats the audi-

PLEASESEESINGERS, C6

What's your favorite
holiday tradition?

Everyone knows about leav-
ing cookies and milk for
Santa.

Or making latkes at
Hanukkah. And lighting can-
dles during
Kwanzaa.

Even the festivus
pole has become a
seasonal icon thanks
to SeirifeId.

But we'd like to know
how you personalize the
holidays. Maybe you've created
a totally new tradition or you've
put a unique spin on an old
one. What makes the season

special for you and your
family?

Tell us in 200
words or less about
your favorite holiday
tradition and we'll

publish responses in
an upcoming issue. Also,

share your Christmas
photos with our readers.
Send replies by Friday,

Dec. ]5, to Hugh Gallagher,
3625] Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48510 or e-mail
hgallagher@hometownlife.co
m.

__lL
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The Livonia Civic Chorus sings a holiday program 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17,at Churchill High School in Livonia.

Livonia Civic Chorus offers
annual holiday conce'rt

.the Latin rhythms of Celebremos Las
Navidades, the gliding melody ofthe Celtic
carol Shepherd's Joy and buoyant movement
of the traditional Jewish Hanukkah song Bidi
Born.

The Livonia Civic Chorus presents its tra-
ditional winter holiday program "Spirit of the
Season" at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17, at Livonia's
Cl1.urchill High School Auditorium, 8900
~ewburgh, north of Joy. The concert inclUdes
all eclectic mix ofholiday-themed songs and
a~de range of featured performers.
. The choir is directed by Donna Gleason.

In addition to the perennial favorites, this
year's selections include several arrange~'
ments from the film 'ThePolar Express, as
well as a mosaic of musical pieces from
around globe. The audience is sure to enjoy

The show promises to be a celebration in
song the whole family will love.

Admission is $10, with tickets available at
the door. For more information, visit
www.livoniacivicchorus.orgorcall (734) 525-
6414.

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions, Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148170,Pfease include the
date of the reunion, one contact per'
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS
Dearborn Fordson
Class of 1977

A 30'year reunion, Friday, Aug, 3 to
Sunday, Aug. 5, 2007, Contact Val
Schulte (Wrenbeck) at
msugrad81@cox,net with your current
address and phone number.

Dearborn Edsel Ford
Class of 1967

A 40'year reunion 7:30 p,m, Saturday,
Aug. 4, 2007, at Doubletree Hotel.
Deaborn. Hms d'oeuvres and cash bar,

CLASS REUNIONS
approximately $35. For information,
call Cheryl Riske Brown at (313)336'
0192 or e'mail efhs67@yahoo,com

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1957

A 50th Reunion is being planned for
the summer of 2007. Looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradu'
ates. If interested in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski'
2lelinski, (989) 366,9288,

lietroit Cody
Class of 1957

A 50th reunion at the Embassy Suites,
Livonia
Oct. 5. 2007. Cost is $95 per person,
complete with dinner, open bar, memo
ory book, CDand much more, We .
extend this invitation to all 50's grad'
uates.
Oeadline is June 25. Oon't miss out.
Call 800'859-9501 for details.

Delroit Macken,i.

Class of 1957
Looking for graduates to attend a
reunion scheduled for Oct, 19,2007.
Call Eleanor at (734) 425,8278,

Detroit Western
Class of 1962

A 45'year reunion will be held in
September 2007, Seeking information
on classmates from that year. All
other classes welcome. Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459·3832 or
Judy Spiro Scranton at
jlscra nton@yahoo.com

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A 50'year reunion is being planned for
September 1007. Looking for January
and June graduates. If interested in
attending or know of the whereabouts
of other classmates, contact Angie
IConz) Maccani at (313) 532-4379 or
Ken Suski at (313)291'5450.

www.hometownlife.com .'
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Wayne County ,Sheriff Warren Evans speaks during the 'Tie One on for Safety' kickoff event for MADO at the Westland
Shopping Center Friday morning.

Message on drunken driving put
front and center for season

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

The message was clear
Friday at Westland Shopping
Center: Don't drink and drive.

The holiday season brings
special challenges for law
enforcement in drunken driv-
ing, and Friday was the day to
get the word out to local driv-
ers. Wayne County Mothers
Against Drunk Driving part-
nered with the Southeast

, Michigan Community Alliance
to present the "Tie One on for
Safety" program at Westland
Shopping Center.

''We're getting the communi-
ty involved," said Ne'chole
McClendon, Wayne County
MAD D executive director.
Westland Center had stations
for nonalcoholic drinks,
recipes for which people had
submitted in advance. The top
eight were chosen for shoppers
to try, and the top three
received gift certificate8 from
the shopping center.

Celebrity servers included
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano and Sheriff
Warren Evans, along vvith
other law enforcement officials
and mayors. "We wanted to
target Westland community,"
McClendon said, "We're trying
to make it an entertaining
community event."

Evans was glad to participate
and to share the message on
not drinking and driving, "We
want people to have a good
time, but not at the expense of
someone else's life ·and limb;'
he said,

The press conference was
followed by the Mocktail Mixer
to which shoppers were invit-
ed, McClendon noted it's good
for kids and adults to be able to
dril)k mocktails during the hol-
idays.

MADD stopped offering
rides home on New Year's last·
year. "We did them for 20
years," she said. 'We're not
doing them any longer:' Last
year, MADDdistributed
coupons for $2 off rides for

Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano talks about how much' more
fun it is to return home safely during
the holidays as opposed to wearing
handCUffs.

cabs,
"Individuals were using it as

a sense of entitlement,"
McClendon said of the rides,
which were meant to be a last
resort for revelers \',Thohad too
much to drink.

The "Tie One Un" campaIgn
is n,ational for MADD,
although Friday's event focused
on Wayne County. Victim
Cheryl Morgan-Houston spoke
about losing her son.

"People need to be more
knowledgeable," McClendon
said. "They don't have their
loved ones. There's a seat
empty and that individual will
never sit there again."

The local MADD chaplain,
another victim, was also pres-
ent Friday.

Evans noted that enforce-
ment efforts for his depart-
ment and others will be
stepped up during the holi-
days, particularly for New
Year's, "We will have additional
units on the entire period;' he
said; adding six additional offi-
cers win work at various times.

Evans is pleased with the
fact there've been no alcohol-
related holiday deaths in
Wayne County the past several
years. All police departments
and MADD have made the
roads safer, he said.

"It's not our desire to arrest

Theresa Webster of SEMCA mixes a
nonalcoholic 'Mocktail' of Christmas
Sunshine Punch.

folks:' He knows people will
drink during the holidays and
is concerned only with their
moderation and not driving
under the influence .

.Forthe 2005 holidays, the
task force (which also includes
police from Redford, Livonia,
Westland, Canton and others)
made 1,300 traffic stops and
60 drunken driving arrests,
Evans said. There were five
other alcohol citations, such as
open intoxicants.

''We were fortunate enough
to have no alcohol-related .
fatalities." The effort was
repeated this past
Thanksgiving and netted 19 .
drunken driving arrests and
five related ones.

Evans praises MADD and
media coverage for boosting

, awareness that there are conse-
quences to drinking and driv-
ing. He urges people to use a
designated driver.. . ,.

"I think convictions are pret-
ty consistent:' His depart-
ment's Last Call unit has been
successful in following up on
those with outstanding war-
rants for drunken driving,
Evans said. "It's a built-in
accountability, if you will;' he
said of the program started
three years ago on a grant.
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Enter to win a
Waterford Crystal

Rose Bowl.
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a purchase of $25 or more.
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

When planning your holiday
celebrations, don't forget the
four-footed members of the
family. Pets too need some
TLC during the season.

"Chocolate is very poisonQus
to dogs and can even be fatal;'
said Stephanie Baron, public
and media relations coordina-
tor for the Michigan Humane
Society. She urges pet owners
to keep chocolate out of reach
of pets.

Gravy, poultry skin and
other rich foods can cause gas-
trointestinal distress in pets,
Baron noted, so feeding from
the table isn't recommended.
Pet owners should avoid food
bones that could splinter and
hurt a dog. Commercial bones
get the MHS OK.

"Christmas decorations can

be dangerous;' said Dr. Brad
Davis, a veterinarian with VCA
(Veterinary Centers of
Anierica) in Garden City.
Tinsel eaten by an animal can
even cause death, said Davis,
who earned his doctor of vet-
erinary medicine degree from
Michigan State University.

"Christmas balls can be bro-
ken;' he said. Davis and Baron
also urge pet owners to keep
things calm for four-legged
friends.

"Try to keep some level of
normal schedule with the ani-
mal," Davis s'aid, adding that
stress can lead to diarrhea in
animals.

Baron recommends keeping
yonr pet's food and water away
from busy areas in the home,

, "and having a place where they
can go for peace and quiet:' An
area for sleep and if possible a
litter box for cats and kittens

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

BaronandDavisrecommendagainst getting a newpet
duringthe busyholidayseason,noting after the holidays
!~~~~~~!~~~~~!!~"~Lcan,!!'l'!J~~"~.~"~:,"".

are good.
She said it's bad to leave pets

nnsupervised around the
Christmas tree, as they may get
into ornaments, tinsel, wrap-
ping paper or bows which can
harm them.

, Baron and Davis recom-
mend against getting a new pet
during the busy holiday sea-
son, noting after the holidays
things are calmer and an ani-
mal can adjust more easily.

"It's a bad time to get a new
pet;' he said of busy December,
when people's time and
patience are limited. You can
get information on a new pet

Give your pet some TLC during busy holiday seaSOn;jj
ingested. Aspirin is especia1l9,:~:,
deadly for cats. '"<

• Make sure lights and elel'''
trical cords are out of reach .. :",:,
Besides the risk of electrocu';' ";:
tion, the whole tree may topii~

".~<

over. .~,~~
• Make sure four-legged ::"ij?'

family members are secure ~.:.t~
while you are entertaining: .~;~~~
More guests mean mbre ~:~~
chances for the cat, dog or
other animal to slip out unnq,"'l>'
ticed; as always, be sure he is '
wearing a collar and ID tag in
case of escape.

• Lighted candles should
never be left unattended, esp~?
cially with animals around. "

• Alcohol and pets do not
mix. Keep alcoholic drinks
where animals can not read}''' 4
tbem. Ifingested, the animaf
could become very sick and
weak, possibly resulting in ~es!~
piratory failure. " ,

The Plymouth District
Library offers the following
programs dnring December:

Construction updates
The lower level is moving

along as the new home of our
Youth collections and pro-
grams. Check out the latest
developments on the Library's
renovation project by going to
plymouthlibrary.org and click-
ing on the Building Blog.
Current project updates and
photos will take you behind the
scenes.

• MEDICARE D PRE-
SCRIPTION DRUG PRO-

. GRAM, Thursdays, Dec. 14, 21
,anol 28, 1:30-3 p.m. - CVS
Pharmacy will join the Library
staff in helping seniors gain a
better understanding ofthe
Medicare Prescription Drug
Program. Attendees are invit~
ed to bring a list of their specif-
ic prescription needs and will
have the opportunity to com-
pare pricing in the different
programs available. Register
for this free program by calling
the Reader's Advisory Desk,
(734) 45;3-0750, Ext. 4 or on-
line at plymouthlibrary.org

IIYOUR POETRY GROUP,
Sunday, Dec. 10, 1:30-3:30
p,m - ROllno tahle ff'IH-'lillgS
of poems, your ovm or by oth-
ers, are held on the second
Sunday ofthe month. Reader's
discretion oflanguage is asked
in the works read. For more
information, contact Don
Hewlett, (313) 272-3548, or

UPT

/" .

@ THE LIBRARY

donhewlett@aol.com
• STARS, MOONS &

PLANETS - There will be no
Stars, Moons and Planets dis-
cussion in December - plan
now to join local stargazer
Mike Best when this group
reconvenes Jan. 15 at 7 p.m.
For more information contact
(734) 459-BEST or
starmikebest@comcast.net

• CONTEMPORARY
BOOKS DISCUSSION,
Wednesday, Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m.
- Members of this book dis-
cussion group are invited to
read Snow Flower and the
Secret Fan: a Novel by Lisa
See. Copies of this book are
available at the circulation
desk. New members are wel-
come at any time. For further
information, please call Sue
Patterson at the library, (734)
453-0750, or e-mail spatter-
son@plymouthlibrary.org

• LIBRARY GARDEN
GROUP - There will be no
Garden Group meeting in
December. Start thinking
about your 2007 garden at the
next meeting to be held on
Thursday, Jan. 18 at 7 p.m.

• GREAT BOOKS - Great
Books takes a holiday break -
there \\1.11be no meeting in
n{,(,E'mr,,~r, ThE' next meeting
will be held7 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 8. The discussion group is
open to anyone who is curious
and willing to work with others
in developing anunderstand-
ing and appreciation of great
literature. For further infor-

)

Cuisine

mation, contact group facilita-
tor Karen Berrie at (734) 453-
2454. To learn more about
The Great Books Foundation,
see the Internet Web site:
http://www.greatbooks.org/

• NEEDLECRAFTERS
MEETING - There will be no
Needlecrafters Meeting in
December. Kick off the new
year with a new project when ,
the group meets again Jan. 22
at 7 p.m. Knitters, quilters,
needlepointers are all invited
to attend this informal group
gathering. Lessons are not
provided, but ideas exchanged
among attendees. No registra-
tion required.

• BROWN BAG BOOK
DISCUSSION, Wednesday,
Dec. 27, noon - This month's
discussion invites members to
read The Prize Winner of
Difiance, Ohio by Terry Ryan.
Copies of this book are avail-
able at the circnlation desk.
Bring a lunch; beverages are
provided. For more informa-
tion about Brown Bag Books,
ask at the Reader's Advisory
Desk, call Linda Pride at the
Library, (734) 453-0750, or e-
maillpride@plymouthli-
brary.org ,

Ill! DODGER BLUE ... and
basehall reallv is funny.
Thursday, Dec. 28, 7 p.m. -
The library kicks off this spe-
cial baseball series, "Hot Stove
League: Professors of Baseball
share their love of America's
pastime" with Detroiter and
former major league outfielder,

now, and bny an appropriate
book or stnffed animal as a
holiday gift.

"Everybody's household is
going to be a little more stress-
ful this month;' Baron said.
After New Year's, visitors will
be gone and things will calm
down as the whole family gets
involved in adopting a pet.
"And they won't have any sur-
prises;' she said.

Davis and Baron agree pet
ownership benefits people and
their pets. "It's a great opportu-
nity for families to teach kids
about life, to teach kids about
responsibility;' he said.

Tom Paciorek. An Emmy
Award-winning broadcaster,
Paciorek will share vivid stories
of his forty-year baseball career
with the Los Angeles Dodgers,
the Atlanta Braves, the Seattle
Mariners, the Chicago White
Sox and the Texas Rangers.
Register for this free program
by calling the Reader's
Advisory Desk at (734) 453-
0750, Ext. 4, or online at ply-
mouthlibrary.org. This pro-
gram is made possible with the
support of the Friends of the
Plymouth District Library.

• HOMEBOUND BOOK
DELIVERY - Joining the
Plymouth Community Council
on Aging, the Plymouth
District Library will deliver
library books and audio books
to homebound residents of the
City of Plymonth and
Plymouth Township. Call
(734) 453-0750, Ext 240 to
enroll or go to plymouthli-
brary.org and complete the
homebound delivery service
registration.

Youth Program
• LAP SIT STORITIME,

Monday, Dec. 11, 10 & 11 a.I1)..;
Saturday, Dec. 16, 10 a.m. -
This I5-minute program is
oesifmeo for the velV V0ll1ll!--
babi~s ages 6-24 months md
their caregivers. No older sib-
lings. Registration is required
- call Reader's Advisory Desk
at (734) 453-0750, Ext. 4.

"Children who are animal
lovers tend to be better kids:'

The Michigan Humane
Society - which operates shel-
ters in Westland, Rochester
Hills and Detroit - will have
plenty of pets to adopt in the
early months of 2007. The
MHS has other tips for pet
owners this season, including:

• Holiday plants can be
harmful or toxic, inclnding
mistletoe, holly, poinsettias,
Japanese yew, Jerusalem cher-
ry, lilies and the bulb of the
amaryllis plant. Contact your
veterinarian right away if your
pet is vomiting, lethargic or
foaming at the mouth.

• Ingested pine needles can
puncture the intestines, so vac-
uum around the tree frequent-
ly. Preservatives, aspirin or
sugar commonly used to pro-
long a Christmas tree's life may
prove harmful if the water is

Prepared Fresh to Order
Portions Serve 8-20 Guests

Delivery Available - Limitad Area
48 hours notice preferred

248.723.6220
250 N. Woodward Ave.
Birmingham, M148009

~t:;,.',,' ,
~~

CHARLES DICKENS

&. ORIGINAL STAGING

LES NOLTIi
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Chef bakes up Motor City memories
tablespoons of ginger.

And a lot oflove ..
llEasily, it's taken more than

100 hours. Definitely;'
Heilman said of her project. "I
could work on it for hours, and
it would go by like nothing:'

Her project, however, really
is something. Heilman, who is
pastry chef at Charley's Crab in
Troy, has created a gingerbread
tableau. The scene features
major landmarks in southeast-
ern Michigan. Besides the
restaurant, depicted are the
DaimlerChrysler building in
Auburn Hills, the Guardian
Building in Detroit and the
Shrine of the Little Flower in
Royal Oak. .

The scene is on display as
visitors enter the restaurant.

"!,verything is edible, except
for the street lights;' she said.

This is the second and more
expanded year for the tableau,
with other versions built at the
Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor
and Charley's Crab in Grand
Rapids. The process for the
year-round project begins in
March.

"Most of it is just using our
imagination," she said. She also
uses magazines and books for
reference.

"The Shrine of the Little
Flower was chosen because it's
very popular with a lot of our
clients;· Heilman said. The
church even has stained glass
windows. "Charley's Crab was
the most challenging because
of all the" sections.

The Guardian Building has
its historic orange brick, and
the tall DaimlerChrysler build-
ing reflects the shiny blue exte-
rior of the actual structure.

Heilman begins by measur-
ing and remeasuring - not for
the gingerbread contents, but
for the key ingredient of struc-

Heilman gathers up three
dozen eggs and builds monu-
ments.

But instead of bricks and

mortar, Heilman uses 8
pounds of sugar, 20 pounds of
flour, 12 cups of molasses, 10
tablespoons of cinnamon and 5

BY SANDRA ARMBRUSTER
STAFF WRITER

Ever so gingerly, Dannielle

)Jassag:es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
_w..."~~~"~"~.'~W'~~'.'W'_~"._~' ~_.'~_~__ ~'=_#.".".'~.~."_·W~~~W··_·~.·_~W_.·"·",··"._·"__•

1·800·579-7355 .. fax: 734·953·2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.l1omecomm.net

Pastry Chef Dannielle Heilman spent 'easily' 100 hours cFeating this
gingerbread tableau that is a salute to the Motor City.

MARGARET L. SMITH
Died December 5, 2006. Resident of
Bloomfield Hills, wife of Lawrence
A. Smith. Mother of Marianne S.
(Thomas) Ganiard of Bloomfield
Hills and Douglas A. (Cheryl) Smith
of Chicago. Grandmother of: Meagan,
Tommy, Kelsey and Maggie.
Margaret was born in England, came
to the U.S. at an early age. She was a
graduate of Redford High in 1938,
then graduated from Wayne State
University in 1942. Subsequently she
'received a Masters degree in Library
Science .. She was employed at the
Detroit Public Library and later a
librarian at Southfield Lathrup High
School. She was an active member of
St. James Episcopal Church in
Binningham. A member and chairper~
son of many organizations including
St. Martha's Guild. She was proud of
the fact "she was the first Woman
Senior Warden". She was an active
member of the American Association
of University Women. An avid reader
throughout her life and enjoyed giv-
ing book reviews. Memorial Service
at St. James Episcopal Church, 355
W. Maple, 10:30 A.M., Saturday,
December 9. Memorial Tributes may
be made to: American Cancer Society
or The Michigan Heart Association.
Arrangements . by the Wm. R.
Hamilton Co. 248-644-6000.

EDWARD J. GULICK

[JjAge 85 passed away Dec. 6,
2006 at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital. He was the

. beloved husband of Virginia
and loving father to Gary (Tina), Brian
(Lynne), Joyce (Andrew) Nadoluy and
Edward (Sandra). He was a devoted
grandfather to his 7 grandchildren. He
was an usher at St. Aidan Parish and
was involved in the Men's Club. He
was a past president of the Optimist
Club and also a WWII veteran. He
worked at Kowalski Sausage for 34
years and lived life to the fullest with
a passion· for golf. Visitation Sunday
2-9 (Rosary 7 pm) at the R.G. & G. R.
Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd., Livonia. Funeral
Mass Monday, 11 am at St. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Rd., Livonia. Please sign the online
guestbook at rggrharris.com.

At age 33, Heilman's career
has taken her around the
country, but she got an early
start. She began baking when
she was in the third grade.

Her mother was a cake
baker, she said, and Heilman
went from working behind the
counter to decorating cakes.
She later got hands-on experi-
ence, working for restaurants
in Ft. Lauderdale and for
Rocky's in Northville. She says
"it's great to get paid to" follow
her interest. .

''You'd think I was cooking
for a family ofl0 (at home);'
she said. "I'm always in the
kitchen on my days oif:'

Heilman said, it wil1 be up
to others to dismantle the proj-
ect. "I won't be able to do it;'
she said.

tural accuracy so important as
she cuts patterns for the struc-
tures.

Then she moves on to mix~
ing and rolling out the dough,
and labeling all the pieces once
they are cut.

Fondant is used to mold the
hol1y and poinsettias on the
buildings, and to mold the
realistic snomneil.

A traditional wedding cake
frosting, a mixture of pow-
dered sugar and egg whites, is
used to cement the pieces
together and to decorate the
buildings

"The (icing fer the) snOW on
top is looser. I use less egg
white for that;' she said. "I
don't fol1ow any recipe, I just
keep adding powdered sugar"
as needed.

THEODORE J. (TED) SURA

__
Long-time Birmingham area
resident passed away peace-

. . fully in his home in Mesa,
AZ. His huge heart finally

gave out after 90 years of kindness.
1916 ~ 2006. What matters most is the
hyphen between those years, and how
Ted lived his life to its fullest. He was
a son, brother, friend, cousin, nephew,
lover, husband, uncle, father, father--
in-law" grandpa, high school/college
cheerleader, Lieutenant·Colonel US
Army, WWII vet, lawyer, judge, city
councilman, township supervisor,
business associate, outdoorsman" fish~
erman, hunter, skier, golfer, sailor, ice
boater, Boy Scout leader, baseball
coach, storyteller, philanthropist,
Lions Club member & President,
coin/stamp collector, ham radio opera-

____~-__=----~-_ I tor, dancer, .world traveler, dOMit-yourM
seIfer, naturalist, gardener, and Lover
of Life. He will be truly missed! In
lieu of flowers please send donations
payable to: L.W. Lions Club, c/o Mr._-===========--=_ I Theron Bowers, Treasurer, 57 Leisure
World, Mesa, AZ 85206. Memo line
to read: In Honor of T. J. Sura

In Loving Memory
BRUCE "HB" RICHARD

December 10, 1919 - March 18,2006
You will live forever in our hearts.
We miss you. Doris, Nancy, David,
Midge and families.

Scholarship competition in search of singers
RICHARD E. NORTHEY

Age 83, of Livonia, died December 2,
2006. Beloved husband of Margaret.
Dear. father of Thomas (Joanne)
Northey, Janet (Ray) DeShano, and
Paul (Barbara) Northey. Loving
grandfather of Laura (Jason) Schnob,
Julie Cohen, Alaina and Elyssa
Northey. Brother of David (Virginia)
Northey. He was preceded in death by

MARGUERITE M. his sister Lois Robertson. Memorial,
"PEGGY" HARRIS ! ~ervices ;Vill b: 11. "am, Tue~day, ]

Age 89, December 7, 2006. Fifty-five J~n.uary L., L.O.OI at N. JViattnev;s t

year resident of Farmington. Beloved U~lted Meth.odls~ Ch~,?h, .30900 SIX
wife of the late George. Loving moth- MIle Rd., Llvoma. Vlsitatlon 10 am
er of Rev. Suzanne Paul (Charles) and ,,:ntil time of service. Memorial dona-
William Harris (Gameth). Cherished twns may be made to St .. Joseph
grandmother of Careen Paul (Richard ~ercy Home Care & HospIce, 806
McElroy), Vincent Paul (Meg), Sara Allport Blvd., Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
Bowman (John) and great-grandchil~ Arrangements by McConnell Funeral
dren CharlesPa~l, Anthony Paul and Home, Fenton (810-629-2533)
Nate Bowman. Founding member of
Servant Church of St. Alexander in
Farmington Hills. Twice served as
parish council president, Workers of
Mary president, Christian Service
Committee chair. Helped create food
co~op, then Food Cupboard where she
served as food coordinator for many
years. Sat on board of South Oakland
Shelter in Royal Oak, and was respon-
sible for coordinating twice~yearly
shelter at St. Alexander. Worked on
numerous committees, including holi-
day food baskets and bingo. Twenty-
five year employee at the Farmington
Cleaners before retiring. Funeral Mass
Monday, December 11, 11 :00 a.m. (in
state at 10:30 a.m.) at St. Alexander,
27835 Shiawassee, Farmington Hills.
Visitation Saturday 5-8 p.m., Sunday
1~8 p.m. with a 7:00 p.m. rosary at the
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home,
23720 Farmington Road, downtown
Farmington. Memorial tributes sug~
gested to the 8t. Alexander Food
Cupboard, 278.35 Shiawassee,
Fannington Hills MI 48336.

the money will be held in
escrow to be applied to the
tuition of the student's accred-
ited college or educational
institution of choice.

Scholarship auditions will be
held 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17,
at First United Methodist
C'hnrf'h; 4S?01 N. Tf>rritorial,
west of Sheldon, Plymouth.

For more information, call
Sherrie Northway, BeckRidge
Chorale Scholarship chairper-
son, at (313) 533-4796.

ber in good standing of the
BeckRidge Chorale for the
2007 spring season, commenc-
ing in January 2007.

The scholarship winners will
be chosen based on vocal audi-
tion. After fulfilling the
requirements of the Chorale,
the "f'hn18Y«hin mOnF'V ",rill hf>
s~nt t~ the ed~cation~l institu-
tion attended by the scholar-
ship winners to be applied
toward their tuition. In the
case of a high school student,

In May 1984, the Plymouth
Community Chorus initiated
its Vocal Music Scholarship
Program. The BeckRidge
Chorale, formerly known as the
Plymouth Community Chorus,
continues to honor this com-
mitment to vocal music by
off<.'T'ing~b[~50()~r.h01arshlr"
to coilege and high school stu-
dents, age 16 and over, inter-
ested in vocal performance.
The scholarship winners must
agree to participate as a mern-

I
Ii

In Memory of
LAWRENCE LONGWISH

ll/23/28 -12/11186

You've been
missed so much, Dad.

Love, your family WEDDINGANNOUNCEMENTS
WILLIAM "BILL"

COCHRANE Local engagement, wedding,
anniversary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the
Observer. There is no charge to
su,bmit an announcement.

To obtain a copy of our forms
for· engagements,weddings,
'anniversaries and births email
Hugh Gallagher at hgal-
lagher@hometownlife.com.

Or send the fol1mying infor-
mation to Hugh Gallagher,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
48150:

For engagernent announce-
ments, include:

II Names, addresses and
cities for the bride, groom and
both sets of parents

II Where bride and groom
attended (or attend) high
school and coilege and years
graduated

IIIWhere bride and groom
are employed

II Wedding date
II Wedding location
II Daytime phone number

and e-mail address in case we
have any questions.

For weddings, include:
II All of the above, plus
II Clergy's name
IIINames and cities of ail

attendants
II Reception location
II Honeymoon location
II City where couple will

reside
Please send photos in a verti-

cal format. If you are e-mailing
a photo, send 1t 'as a "jpeg."

Photographs may be picked
up after publication; or enclose
a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope. For information, call
(734) 953-2149.

Bradley-Kelsey
Elizabeth Kelsey and William

Royal Bradley were married
July 20.

The wedding and reception
were held at La Belle Epoque in
Napa, Calif. The wedding cere-
mony was officiated by Dr.
Cindy Clayton.

Maids of honor were ;J.J.
Marinez and Fiona McNally.
Kathryn Schwenlle and
Deborah Wilson were brides-
maids.

Henry Martinez was best
man. Jowa Safi and Jim
Mihalet were the groom's atten-
dants.

The bride is the daughter of
Margaret Kelsey of Sturgeon
Bay, Wis. and the late Martin C.
Kelsey. She is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School in
Faribanlt, Minn., and attended
Centre International De
Valbonne, Antipolis, France.
She is an actress in Los
Angeles.

The groom is the son of

of Phoenix, AZ, formerly of
Farmington Hills, died December 3,
2006 from injuries sustained in an
automobile accident. He was born
October 3, 1956 in Detroit, the son of
Robert and Peggy (Bell) Cochrane.
Life Story Services will Jake place
Monday 1:00 PM at the LIFE STORY
FUNERAL HOME, BETZLER &
THOMPSON, M-40, Paw Paw, MI
49079 (800-822-7594), followed by
food and fellowship at. Gallagher's
Eatery & Pub (715 S Kalamazoo St,
Paw Paw). Bill was a warehouse man-
ager in Phoenix for the past 13 years.
He was preceded in death by his moth~
er Peggy Cicerello. Members of Bill's
family include 3 siblings: Evelyn
Quigley of Morrice, Dianna (Mitchell)
Butler of Richmond, KY; Clifford
(Lori) Cochrane of Paw' Paw, his
father Robert Cochrane of Ellsworth
and by 8 nieces at}d nephews. Please
visit Bill's memory page at
www.Iifestorynet.com where you can
read his Life Story, archive a favorite
memory, order flowers, upload pic~
tures or make memorial contributions
to MADD or donor's choice.

KATHRYN M. "TASS"
HARTRICK

(nee. Dempsey)
December 8, 2006. Age 80, of Royal
Oak. Wife of the late James a.
Hartrick. Dear mother of Bruce a.,
Barbara L. Shumer (Steven), Nancy
E., D.D.S., Anne M. Cook (Douglas),
Kathryn M. (Robert DeFer) aud
Joanne M. Szalai (Gregory).
Grandmother of Daniel, Kathleen,
J~ffrey, Brian, Gregory, James,
Barbara, Jessica, Laura, Sarah,
Eleanor, Margaret and Amy. Family
Will receive friends Sunday 2:00~
8:00pm at AJ. Desmond & Sons
(Vasu, Rodgers & Connell Chapel),
32515 Woodward Ave. (btwu 13-14
Mile). Memorial service Saturday,
December 23rd, 4:00pm at First
United Methodist Church, 320 W.
Seventh St., Royal Oak, 48067.
Visitation begins at church 3:00pm.
Memorial tributes to the church
appreciated.

View obituary and share memories
at www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

Sharon and Andrew Bradley of
Beverly Hills, Mich. He earned
a bachelor's degree from
Western Michigan University in
Kalamazoo. He is an actor in
Los Angeles.

The couple honeymooned ·in
China, Thailand and Japan.
They will make their home in
Los Angeles.

VOBITUARY~r' l POLICY 't'l
I The first five "billed" lines of

I
an obituaI)' are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

PAUL R. KUEBLER, SR.
December 4,,2006, age 89, of
Westlake, Ohio, formerly of

________ -'- I Birmingham, Michigan. Beloved hus-
band of Catherine M. (nee: Pelletier)
for 62 years. Dear father of Paul, Jr.
(Maureen), Robin O'Callaghan (Liarn)
and Walter. Loving grandfather of 16
and great~grandfather of 13. Brother
of Kathryn Kuebler. Preceded in
death by his parents, Albert and Olivia
Kuebler, his brother, John Kuebler, his
sister Mary Byrnes (John) and his
grandson, Padraic Kuebler. :rvIemoriaI
Mass Saturday, December 16, 2006 at
11 AM at Holy Name Church, 630
Harmon at Woodland, Birmingham.
Visitation at church begins at 10:30
AM. Memorial Tribute.s to Holy
Name Church or The Capuchins.
A. J. Desmond & Sons, 248-362-2500
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

NEW VOICES
Rorabacher babies

Ron and Julie (Tripodi) Rorabacher of Northville announce the
birth oftheir triplets.

Carol Annabella weighed 3 pounds, 12 ounces and was 16.5
inches long. Riley Dean weighed 4 pounds, 9 ounces and was 17
inches long. Lucas Hamilton weighed 3 pounds, 10 ounces and
was 16.5 inches. They were born Oct. 19 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. '

The triplets are the grandchildren of Greg and Ailene Tripodi of
Livonia, Tony and Ruby Rorabacher of Northville and the late
Carol Rorabacher.

RUTH L. PITTARD
(nee Hingst)

Beloved wife of Mack W. Jr.; devoted
mother of Penelope R. Maroldo of
Oberlin, OH, Mack W. (wife Carol)
of Michigan, R. Lee (wife Nancy),
Jan E. Peart of Ontario (deceased)
and John E. (wife Sherri); cherished
grandmother of Dr. Anthony Maroldo,
Danial Peart, Katherine Maroldo and
$J.:.eat~grandmother of two; fond sister
of Charles and Eric Hingst; dearest
aunt of many nieces andhephews. In
lieu of flowers, contributions are sug-
gested to the Salvation Army, 2507 E.
22nd St., Cleveland, OH 44115 or the
Arthritis Foundation, 23811 Chagrin
Blvd., Clevelaud, OH 44122.
Memorial Service Monday, December
iI, 2006 at 2 p.m. at Messiah
Lutheran Church, 5200 'Mayfield Rd.,
:t.,yndhurst. Interment. Private,
ARRANGEMENTS BY SCHULTE
/I< MAHON-MURPHY FUNERAL
¥OME (216)381-4000

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadiin,es

wlf{ be placed in the next available Issue.

eMmai/your obit to
oeobils@hometownllfe.com

ortax to:
Altn: Obits c/o Charolelte Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information caff:'

Charolelle Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
or toff freeb. 866-B18-7653' oJ

~ ask for Char or Liz ~

Do you need advice? We're listeningTHOMAS M. VICH
Age 54, December 4, 2006. Beloved
husband of Carol.. Stepfather of
Ashley Haverkate. Son of Thomas
and the· late Joyce. Brother of Terry
(Elaine). Larry (Anue) and Laurie
(Chris) Daily. Uucte of R;lchel, Shane
and Jackie .. Funeral Services were
held Saturday. Memorials suggested
to the Scleroderma Foundation.
Arrangements by Santeiu & Son.

ten by area teenagers, part ofthe Observer eJ
Eccentric's student journalists program. If you're
looking for advice, please e-mail your questions
to gmullin@hometownlife.com for use in an
upcoming edition of hometown life. com.

Tired of arguing with your parents? Can't find
the right words to a say to your crush? Having
problems juggling school and after-school
work? Students looking for advice from their
peers on these and any other subject can submit
questions for an upcoming advice column writ-

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.l1omecomm.net
mailto:lagher@hometownlife.com.
http://www.Iifestorynet.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:oeobils@hometownllfe.com
mailto:gmullin@hometownlife.com
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Moms Club
MomS Club of livonia'S/Plymouth.
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay'at'home moms·
and their children. For more details.
call Birthe at (734) 458-B143 or
Kimberly at (248) 231-6120.

PAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter- '*
Daughters of the American Revolut~n
meets the third Monday of each ~,
month except January. July and '1,
August. A group with ancestors whti\'
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals .•
schools and community service. Call,
(734) 42D-2775 for further inform a- '.
tion.

German/American Club of Plymoutlt
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road. Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420'0857 for further infclrmar;~
tion.

American legion .
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the";--
I.O.Q.F.Hall on the third Monday of ;;,1'
each month at 7;30 p.m. All veterans ''.
that served during any of the wars are"
eiigible. Contact (734) 459'7324 for
further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June:
Persons interested in joining may can',
tact club president linda Coughlin at' .'
(734) 459'7478. .

Plymouth-Canton Civltan Club
looking for energetic new members •.
to participate in community 5O"vice
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Arm.y Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for further information.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in '
Plymouth. Call (B66) 841·9140.[xt.
4329. or visltWeb site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com.

ter.net.Wayne Business and Professional
Women's Club. Career Development
Scholarship Committee.-34030
Fountain Blvd .. Westland, MI 48185..
Completed applications are due post·
marked by Jan. 31.For more informa-
tion, call Amy Allen, (734) 522-1603.

Card party/luncheon
Victoria Chapter #290, OES,Livonia
Masonic Tempie hosts a card
party/luncheon noon-3 p.m. the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month.
Admission is $6; event features table
prizes and door prizes. The temple is
iocated at 27705 W.Seven Mile in
Livonia. For more information, call
(734) 459-6063.

Holiday nights
This December, step into a Christmas
card of the past during Holiday Nights
in Greenfield Viliage, Dec. 15-17and 19-
23. Tickets are on sale now and can
be purchased by calling (313) 982-6001
or visiting The Henry Ford's Web site
at www.thehenryford.org.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking fOr car'
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and livingston counties. Volunteers
provide a variety of services including
companionship, light housekeeping,
errand running, grief support and
clerical 'services. For more i~forma-
tion, contact voiunteer coordinator
Candice Jones. (888) 973-1145.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Councii (ClC)
is looking for voiunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate'
rials, an.dthen match you with an
adult student in your area. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speak-
ing? Do you need to do presentations
at wQrk and don't know where to
start? Or are you terrified of the
thought of standing in front of a
group of people to present that
report? If you answered "yest! to any
of these questions, then Toastmasters
is for you! Canton Communicators
Club meets every Wednesday at 6;30
p.m. at the Canton Coney Island on
lilley, just south of Joy, in the Golden
Gate Plaza. For additional informa-
tion, contact Bonnie at (734) 646-2237.

Grief supporl
Nel'i Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northvilie. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who have
lost a parent. pet loss, and other spe-
cialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
forfurther information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support. or visit www.newhopecen-

CLUBSOlivet scholarship
Olivet College is offering every high
school in Michigan the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High
Scho'ol Guidance COunselor
Scholarship. The scholarship is worth .
$2,000 a year for four years equaling
a total of $8,000 for each qualified
student. Enrollment availability is
based on a first come, first served
basis. The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsible seniors
who have at least a 3.0 cumulative
GPAand 19 or higher on the ACT.One
of the selected students must also
demonstrate a greater need for finan-
cial assistance. For more information
on the Olivet College High' School
Guidance Counselor Scholarship pro-
gram, contact the Office of Enrollment
Management at (800) 456"7189 or e-
mail admissions@olivetcollege.edu

New Year's Eve party
Urban Singles presents "Ring in the
New Year:' with live entertainment
from Jimmy Howard and Company
Sunday, Dec. 31.Doors open at 6;30
p.m'.;the party goes until 1a.m. The
party takes place at the livonia Elks,
31117Plymouth Road in livonia
(between Merriman and Middlebelt).
Tickets are $50 per person until Dec.
8; $60 after Dec. 8, and cover dinner
and beverage. Oinner is served at 7;30
p.m. Overnight accommodations will
be available. Deadiine for tickets is
Friday, Dee. 21.
For more information, call linda, (734)
507-9173,or Mary Ann, (734) 654'0115.

Poetry contest
The Detroit Impact Community Center
hosts a youth poetry contest with a
$100 prize 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 21 at
9930 Greenfield in Detroit. The con-
test is open to poets 14-17years old.
Poems must be at least two minutes
long. Any subject matter is permitted
but no "excessive" profanity will be
allowed. No props or music allowed.
Poems must be recited and partici-
pants will be scored on originality,
creativity and performance.
Participants may be required to recite
up to three poems (depending on
attendance). Individuals should be at
Detroit Impact no later than 6 p.m.
Dec. 21 to register. The first 20 indio
viduals wiil be allowed to register
(based on a first come, first serve
basis). For more information cali (313)
271-0004 or (313)598·8396.

MARSP meellng
Ali public school retirees are invited
to attend the next luncheon of the
Northwest Wayne County Chapter of
the Michigan Association of Retired
Schooi Personnei Wednesday, Oee.ll
MARSPmeets at 11:30a.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 19801
Farmington Road in livonia. The
Churchili High School Choir wili pro-
vide holiday music. Make reservations
by Dec. 13 by calling (248) 477-9764.
The cost is $10.

Career development scholarship
The Wayne Business and Professional
Women's Club is now accepting appli-
cations for a "Career Oevelopment
Scholarship" to recognize and support
women entering or re-entering the
work force or seeking to advance
their careers. Candidates seeking
application forms should send a
stamped, self'addressed envelope to;

Rotary A.M,
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M" by calling (734) 455-
6620.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for children ages 0'5 meet
several times during the week at
member homes and occasional spe-
cial events. Come meet new parents
while your kids meet their own new
friendsl For details, contact Janet
Keller at (734) 451-1840or robertplus-
janet@aol.com

Flbromyalgia!Chronlc ·Fatigue
The Great lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3 p.m. on the first
Thursday 01 each month at Merriman
Road Baptist Church on Merriman
south of Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a variety
of topics will be covered. There is no
membership fee but a smali donation
will be accepted. For information, call
lucy Rowley, (734) 462-176B

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthlY from
September-May, for moms and their
(hildren, newborn-kindergarten, at
lakepointe Bibie Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459'1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or

Mr. McFeely will bring the songs of Mr. Rogers to First Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham in January,

Mr. McFeely coming
to the neighborhood ,

"

Mr. McFeely (David Newell) will come to our neighborhood for
an evening of beloved songs written by public television's Mister
Rogers.

Many Voices ... One Song offers thisconcert as part of the
Ovations! Concert Series at First Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham, 1669 W. Maple, at 7:30 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 19 and 20.

Area vocalists Judie Cochill, Marc Meyers and Tom Trenney
will join Mr, McFeely and the Neighborhood Jazz Combo for the
evening of entertainment for children and grown-ups ..

No tickets are required, and there is no admission fee. A free
will offering will be collected. Proceeds will benefit Variety FAR
Conservatory - a private nonprofit organization that provides cre-
ative arts therapy and recreation services for children with autism
and other special needs. In addition, audience members are
encouraged to bring new or gently used sweaters to contribute to
the Mister Rogers) Sweater Drive. .

Warm clothing will. be collected and distributed to families who
need extra warmth this winter. A meet-the-artists reception will
follow the concert, and Mr. McFeely will be available for pictures
and autographs.

For more information on the concert or the Mister Rogers'
Sweater Drive, call Hal Bay at (248) 540-9124.

--------_.,--,------
LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth District Library staff provides the
Observer with their list of Best Sellers based on the number of
requests for titles by library patrons. The books are available by
placing a request with the library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
December meeting Tuesday, December 19, 2006 at 7;30 p,m. at 223
S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable':
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing<
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being consideredat::;
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing'/
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth DiRtr-kt Library.;'
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling'
the following:

1. "Cross;' James Patterson
2. "For One More Day;' Mitch Albom
:3. "Dear John;' Nicholas Sparks
4<, "Nature GirL" Carl Hiassen
5. "Wild Fire;' Nelson DeMille

NON-FICTION Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

1. "The Audacity of Hope;' Barack Obama
2. "The Innocent Man," John Grisham
3. "Culture Warrior; Bill O'Reilly
4. "The God Delusion;' Richard Dawkins
5. "Marley & Me;' John Grogan

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

Publish: December 10, 2006
01:'::08406257

1. "Tucker's Apple-Dandy Day; Susan Winget
2. "The Bad News Report Card;' Nancy Poyder
3. "Little Elephant's Trunk," Hazel Lincoln
4. "Hungry for Numbe:r:s," Etienne Delessert
5. "Big City Song;' Debora Pearson

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids until 10:00 am, Tuesday December 19, 2006.
The bid opening will take place at 10:00 am, Tuesday December 19,
2006 at Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth Michigan
for the following: .

DDA Landscape Maintenance 2007

Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office, at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 48170 ' . /
during normal business hours. You may also, download a copy .of ,.~
the documentation from the City's web site at: http:1 F"
www.ci plymguth mi us,

Please read and recycle this newspaper
Questions regarding this bid should be directed to the Downtown .'i ~

Development Authority at dda@ci.plvmouth,mi.us or (734) 455 ....,,· J

1453. ....

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any OF,) I

all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any 'irregularities.

Linda J. Langroesser, CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth
Publish: Deeember 7 & 10, 2006 OE0lI4m53.

ALL LOUNGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING

lIB
December 17.th 'ti

USDAChoice ~.
Boneless Sirloin ~

$59!
December 11th - Sunda

Fresh
Ground Sirloin

5;~5$e2'
more A LB.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REQUEST FOR A 12 YEAR INDUSTRIAL
FACILITIES EXEMPTION FOR MOELLER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.
').'UESDAY,DECEMBER 19, 2006

$ 5•00 Adults Evonlng

$ 4 O·0 Students, Late ShGw,
• and Adults Until 6 PM

$ 3 00 Kids, Seniors, &
• All SHOWS4·6 PM

Boneless Center Cut .;

Pork Chops' .
, $36'.

. LB, ..

USDAStanding
Prime Rib RoastS6'! ...

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: That a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, Decembet:' 19,' 2006, during a regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to considel{ ,!:'
a request from Karmann Manufacturing Company, Inc., for a 12'[,,;,.,
year Industrial Facilities Exemptions for cost of new machinery,~-j·iii
and equipment to be leased and installed within the existing',l
facility located at 43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd., Plymouth Oaks I"" .

Business Park, Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan. - I;,

The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available fo~";'_:_. ,
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:3q.'<,j , '
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of 'I

any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have ,'",
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the ) ~
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be H'-

considered. Following the public hearing _the Board of Trustees- "':.
may consider the-request. -'.!. ,

The public he~ring, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held, in the,~":;,'
Town Hall Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. I

Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan· 48170, on Tuesday, Decembet;'-I';;
19,2006, during the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting ..,Cf

Telephone number (734) 354·3224. 'i;!'
MARILYN MASSENGILL, Clerk,,'

Charter Township of PlymoutH" ,.

Students 2 For 1 Ticket Tuesday
GIVE EVERYOrnS

-P'·'9P-
GIFrCARDS

Pints. All Flavors
Haa an Dazs Ice Cream .

$ 00'
2 For 5 .·41

. BEER SALE .~
Budweiser, Miller Liteti

batts-24 PackCase~

$15~~~
Holiday Wine Sale ~

750 ml Bottles "ti
10% off 3 Bottles .~

5% o.f.f (ase • Mix &. Match ~

"~~Ut~r;;~'~~i~

ONo passes Free drink retl1lg & 25~ eOTnremls
SHOWTIMES VALID. 1218 ·12114

o APOCALYPTO (R)
11:00,1:45,4:30,7:15,10:00oUNACCOMPANIED MINDNS (PG)
11:15,1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15
FRIISATLS11:15o THE NATIVITY STONY (PG) 12,20.
2:50,5:00,7:10,9:20 FRI/SAT LS 11:30oVAN WILDER 2: THE RISE OF TAJ (R)
7:20, 9:30 FRI/SAT lS 11:40
DECKTHE HAW (PG) 11:05, 1:10, 3:15,
5:20, 7:25, 9:30 FRI!SAT LS 11:35
HAPPY FEET (PG) 11:40, 2:00, 4:20,
6:40,9:00 FRI!SATLS 11 :20
CASINO ROYALE (PG-13)
12:40,3:35,6:30,9:25
SANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE CLAUSE
(G) 11:00, 1:05,3:10,5:15

Publish: December 10, 2006
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Henry Naasko leads the Finnish American Singers through a song as the group rehearses at the Finnish Cuiturai Center
in Farmington Hills.

give the gift of a radio control plane, boat or car. We've got all the best names
in RC - HobbyZone® ready-ta-runs, Hangar 9%airplane kits, high perlormance
Team Losi'" cars and trucks, and Prow Boat'"''' watercraft, just at name a few.

lIetaii $419.

30991 Five Mile Road • Livonia
Just East oil Merriman

HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon-5at 10·8, Sun J:Z·S

:.:..
All purchases apply to lour Rider,'~ _,!~D Car~ Rebate. Wfliles,upplies last. No Rain Checks. Not valid with other offers. Maximum discount $100.00.

~ nual Percentage '/ield (AP'/) is accurate as 0112/5108. Minimum opening balance requirement is $500,Addi~onal deposits are not allowed during CO term. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal on CD. A
$100·penally will be impo~d agail18l CD balance ~ checking account is closed b,efore Initial6-month CD !erm expires. CD available for new checking account customers (no existing Flagstar chec,king acrounij or
axlSling Flagstar checking account customers not previously enrolled in, but now jOining, lIle Flagstar LOyaill' Program by establishing a monli1ly ACH pa~ment or direct deposit Rate effective for e limited lime ooly.
Offer cannot be combined with coupons or olller special offers. Account fees cnuid reduce earnings, Not avallabie for public un~s, Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact~our IIlCIlI Flagstar banking center for
more Information,

SINGERS
FROM PAGE C1
ence to an authentic Finnish
Christmas of sounds and
tastes. Members of the Singers
have been busy for weeks bak-
ing Finnish cookies and puna,
a cardamom bread to serve
during the concert along with
sandwiches. Food is a main
ingredient in the Finnish cele~
bration of the birth of Christ.

While choir president Ilene
Yanke says she's nervous about
singing Give Me No Grand and
Golden Thing with her angelic
voice, she's quite confident
members of the audience will
enjoy her Finnish gingerbread,
teaspoon and nut cookies all
made with butter.

Tickets for the concert are
$10, children age 12 and under
are free. For more information,
call (248) 478-6939.

"I try to get the audience
familiar with carols sung in
Finland;' said Henry Naasko,
who retired as teacher after 40
years in Livonia schools.

"The first part is a Finnish
Christmas, the second is classi-
cal with Bach, Handel,
Mendelssohn, and Sibelius, the
national composer of Finland."

The Finnish carols speak of
the true meaning of Christmas,
about welcoming baby Jesus
with distant bells ringing
through the hills.

David Sharpe loves the
music. His grandmother came
from Finland.

"The choir is an attempt to
continue the Finnish culture;'
said Sharpe of Farmington
Hills.

Maire Vint left Finland for.
Australia at age 7 but still
treasures her heritage.

'1\ small part of the program
is in Finnish and I understand
the words;' said Vint of
Canton. Vint never sang with a
choir until joining the Finnish.
American Singers at age 45.
The choir welcomes vocalists
of all abilities and nationalities.

"We have several new people,
people from Poland and
Germany. One is 87 years old,"
said Vickie Kimler, a
Farmington Hills resident of
German heritage.

Charlotte Lytikainen enjoys
the diverse backgrounds of
members as well as the wide
f;:mg'p nf'n"r""r1nire. The,~. ,
Singci':, tl\)0'- Lbo,.;concert with
Lllfl:;l,lli.t> :;"\)l.lg~ from

Ilene Yanke of Highland rehearses with the FinRish American Singers. All of
Yanke's grandparents were born in Finland.

Broadway musicals.
"It helps us stay young;' said

Lytikainen, 82, of Farrnington
Hills. Lytikainen's parents were
born in Finland. "I like the ver-
satility of the choir and the var-

ious nationalities represented.
And the Finnish langUage is
easy to pronounce because it's
very phonetic:' :

Ichomin@hometownlife.comI (734)953·1145

Audience members will also be treated to some traditional Finnish goodies
such as Gingerbread, Teaspoon, ?no '.I"t cookies during the upcoming Finnish
American Singers concert at the I """oh Culturai Center.

,

; MORE
It

II THAN A
i GYMI
i ·2 STRENGTH
il TRAINING ROOMS

i ·CARDIO THEATRE
• INDOOR TRACK
• 60' HEATED POOL
• HOT TUB
• 2 SAUNAS
• 2 STEAMROOMS
G GROUP CARDIO

CLASSES

• MARTIAL ARTS
• MASSAGE
• TANNING

34250 FORD ROAD • WESTLAND
(AT THE NORTH END OF THE COLISEUM BUILDING AT

THE CORNER OF FORD ROAD AND WILDWOOD)
OPEN M·F SAM -II PM, SAT & SUN 9 AM- 6 PM

734·729·7000

••
~ GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLEl

• EVERY BODY LIKES A MASSAGE!
• FORUM MEMBERSHIPS - A GIFT

THAT KEEPS GIVING!r-----------'r-----------'r-----------,I FREE II 3 FREE n . OUR GIFT I
lONE WEEK II TANNING II TO YOU! II TRIAL II SESSIONS II I
I MEMBERSHIP IIMust be 18 years of age or older. II FREE I
I Up to 2 people. II FORUM FITNESS. II ENROLLMENT I
I New members only. II With this coupon,. II I
I FORUM FITNESS II New members only. II UNTIL I
I Not valid with other offers. II Not valid with other offers. i I . JAN, 1ST IL. ~~e!.1.a'2Z .J L. ~~e~1~~ __ .......J L '.J

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
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ITALIAN
FROM pdGECl

INSPIRATIONAL STORIES

Famie spent 70 hours producing
footage of the heartwarming and
inspirational stories of the immi-
grants who arrived in the U.S. unable
to speak English.

Sergio De Guisti came to the U.S. at
age 13 in 1954 and became an interna-
tionally J,nown sculptor. In Michigan,
the Redford artist is best known for
the reliefs surrounding the Legacy of
Labor sculpture he created with David
Barr near ljart Plaza in downto'\iVI1
Detroit. De Guisti is well known as an
instructor, having taught drawing for
many years at Wayne State University
and the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center.

Silvio Barile, an untrained artist,
came to the U.S. in May 1956unable
to speak English but by 1960 had .
opened the Redford Italian Bakery
behind which he's created naive sculp-
tures related to Roman architecture
and culture. Barile began to build
objects during his days in a concentra-
tion camp during World War II.

"1 was a war refugee," said Barile,
who recently closed the bakery. "It
was a terrible shock for me. I was not
prepared to confront a different cul-
ture:'

Aloug with the visual arts, the docu-
mentary reflects on the musicians and
authors who made good in America.
Pierette Domenica Simpson survived
the sinking of the Andrea Doria and
went on to write a book about the dis-
aster after teaching in Farmington
schools for 20 years. John Zaretti of
Canton carries on the legacy of Italian
opera composer Giuseppe Verdi by
founding the Verdi Opera Theatre of
Michigan. .

Famie tells their stories .
"Keith is truly a storyteller;' said

Thorn Lipari, who spoke after dinner.
Thom, CEO and president of Lipari
Foods, is the son of immigrant Jim
Lipari. 'We can learn through their
stories.

"The story these individuals tell is
so important. Storytelling helps us
remember the past:'

For more information about the
documentary, visit
.WWW.ourstoryof.com.

~:::

years ago when his father was suffer-
ingfrol1l Alzheimer's and told "these
amazing stories" about his Italian her-
itage. ,

"My intention always was never to
have a host," said Famie. "1 wanted to
have the Italian community tell their
story.

"It's about respect. It's about cele-
bration. It's about the family:'

Famie and cinematographer Kevin
Hewitt of Livonia followed :the Del
Signores in October to Fonte D'Amore
where they were married 49 years
ago. The couple and film crew delight
in an open-air market with its freshly
made mozzarella. Then Lina reveals,
much to her surprise, the events lead"
ing up to the day she finally said yes to
John's proposal.

"When I go back I'm happy to see
my family;' said Lina, who came to the
U.S; in 1962, four years after she mar-
ried John. Back then it was common
for Italian men to immigrate to the
U.S. then send for their wives after
becoming established.

"I love my family. It's a plain, simple·
life. When you're there you relax,
unwind a little bit."

One touching scene shows the cou-
ple at a family burial site. Italians may
visit the grav~ every day for a year
after a death. Shortly before John's
father died, he promised to take care
of the St. Onofrio hermitage as his
fatber had done. John and his sons
annually held wild game dinners to
raise money to repair the roof and
restore the structure. It's the pel
Sign ores' way of giving back to the
community. For 38 years, the couple
oVllled FontD'Amore.in Livonia, the
restaurant named after their home-

. town which in English means foun-
tain oflove. Although the Del
Signoressold the restaurant in
August, they still own Laurel Manor
Banquet Center, operated by son Tino
and his wife, Nanci, and-Bacco, a
Southfield restaurant co-owned with
son Lucifu""1o.Until eight years aga.,
Lina owned and operated Lina's
Bridal Salon in Plymouth and
Birmingham.

"I was so impressed;' said Lina Del
Signore after viewing the documen-
tary. "I was so emotional listening to
the stories,"

Jonathan Gill stuffs a pillow as Rosie Williams looks on at Community Work Opportunities in Canton.

Craft show spotlights talents of disabled
The goal is for clients to make an

annual profit whether by holding
bake sales, raffies, car washes, or the
craft show which takes place 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Friday at Community Work
Opportuniti~s, 5900 Lilley, north of
Ford Road on the east side of Lilley,
Suite 101, Canton. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 981-3709.

In addition to holiday items, red,
white and pink poinsettias will be
for sale.

'We have about 275 clients;'said
McAuliffe. "Many live in grO\lp
homes and range from high fimc-
tioning to medically fragile. ·They
have a broad spectrum of disabili-
ties. We offer services for those who
want to continue learning vocational
skills after age 26. It's a transitional
program."

ize. Five days a week from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. they either deliver Meals
on Wheels, volunteer at the
Michigan Humane Society, work at
Long John Silver's, McDonald's,
Dunkin' Donuts, Pizza Hut, or
Meijer; or enjoy bowling, petting
Owen, McAuliffe's standard poodle,
or making the crafts that include
table runners, pillows, and theme
mugs for children, teens and adults.

"It's a yearlong process," said
McAuliffe, program developer.
McAuliffe leads a CWO job club that
teaches skills so clients are able to
apply for employment.

"The crafts are selected according
to an individual's abilities and inter-
ests. They receive a tremendous
amount of support from the staff.
And seeing a paycheck is extremely
impressive. They feel like they're
part of this production. We support
them but they do all the work:'

BY LINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Maureen McAuliffe is hoping any-
one in need of a holiday gift will stop
by the fourth annual craft show
Friday, Dec. 15,at Community Work
Opportunities in Canton.

The event not only allows cus-
tomers to choose from a wide selec-
tion of needlepoint, Santas, wooden
sleighs and decorative holiday items
for the home, but feel good about
supporting the disabled crafters who
created the items. All of the profits
go to the clients of Community Work
Opportunities (CWO), a nonprofit
agency providing support services to
promote independence and improve
quality oflife. .

Depending on their abilities,
clients are able to select from pro-
grams that train them for jobs or
offer them the opportunity to social-

Ichomln®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1145

Ichomln®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

Adventure 01 the Seos®
7-Night Southern Caribbean

April 8, 200'1

Staterooms Starling From: S950*

Explorer 01 the Seus®
7-Nlght Western Caribbean

Apl'il8,2007

Staterooms Starting From: $900*
Freedom 01 the Seos""

7-Night Western Caribbean
November 11, 2007

Staterooms Slartillg From: S600*
7-Night Eastern Caribbean

November 4, 2007

Stnter()Om5Sta~j!lg From: $540*
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WHAT'S
IN YOUR

VOLlr pets:already
think the,y're the ~tar~ of the famny.....
Now let them see it in print! Place your pet's photo on
a special page designed just lor them! This special page
of "critters" will run In our papers on December 24.

'1
KETTLE?

WHEN YOU GIVE to a Red Kettle, it's not just coins and
bills landing inside - you're putting WARMTH into that kettle,

helping The Salvation Army shelter, clothe and comfort
tens of thousands of men, women and children who have

nowhere else to go. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

DeodUnel.,2/15/06
~~and Info tP:.

"Christmas with the Pets"
Classified Dept.

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, M I 48150

or crogtl to:
oeads@hometowniife.com

~.r &ll1<!l1Illri'----,

Mr. Siggleswortll
What f,m ym-J am to 00\11':

;(\r{lUM th8 O(ll;sel
WEhop~ webfing you as
much tun as you bring ,us.

Ron&U.
UVOWll,J-IlI

ClASSIFIED ADS; 1-800-679-7355
1l0METOWNl.iFE.COM • OEAOS@HOMETOWNlIFE.CllM

,. fl..1USt.bo Prepaid, Photosl11<rY be. mailed or e:-mal!Qd but must be
ra~jved b 12/15/06. No pholos wmoo returned.
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Antioxidants
may reduce
stroke harm
Ken from Redford is at high risk for a stroke and
e-malls for nutritional tips on minimizing his risk.

Ken, you're sure to find this new research
quite interesting. It shows that
antioxidants injected into animals seven

hours after a stroke can
minimize the damage by
as much as 40 percent.
The researchers say that
the antioxidants work by
neutralizing damaging free
radicals that kill brain cells
after a stroke occurs. The
research is especially
important because getting
therapy immediately after
a stroke is critical in
minimizing the damage.

Peter The antioxidants used in
Nielsen the study are synthetic and
-""'>«=,"""" not yet available to the
public. But they're also showing signs of
helping with diabetes and more research is
definitely on the way!

Peter's
Principles

Pam from Rochester Hills just broke up with her
boyfriend. She drowned her sorrows in ice cream
and e-mails asking if that's normal.
Pam, there may be a psychological reason
why you turn to your freezer for comfort.
Research shows that people who feel
rejected tend to adopt unhealthy or self-
defeating behaviors. This can result in
eating poorly and even skipping out on
work or school to have fun.
Feelings ofloneliness can make us think in
the short term, choosing momentary
pleasure despite the long-term effects. The
same research can also apply to kids who
are lonely and tend to watch TV or play
instead of studying. It just goes to show
that not all the reasons for weight gain can
be found inside a carton of ice cream.

If you have a health or fitness question you would
like answered in the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. e-mail Peter through his Web site
www.peternielsen.com.

I
RANKED

Top 50/0
By HEALTHGRADES

• of hospitals nationwide for Treatment of Stroke 2005

RATED

FNESTAR
By HEALTHGRADES

• for Treatment of Stroke

Now you don't have to go far to get the
stroke care you need. For nationally
recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors. and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
And feel better ... close to home.

www.hometownlife.com

Controlling cravings
Avoid holiday weight gain

by limiting portions
~yLINDA ANN CHDMIN

STAFF WRITER .
SHARING MESSAGE

Dr. Vinay Malviya isn't as con-
cerned about the food his oncolo-

gy patients eat as
the size of por-
tions.

If there was
ever a better time
to start eating
healthy, it's dur-
ing the holidays
when an over-
abundance of

Dr. Vinay Malvlya treats usually
leads to weight

gain. Research has shown that
obesity increases the risk for
certain cancers. Malviya has
been warning his gyneco-
logic oncology patients
about the link for years. :It:
In fact, Malviya feels so ,..J.\.',:.-.
strongly, he copied a $
New York Times article
on a recent study about
the connection between
obesity and ovarian cancer
survival rates and placed it in
his waiting room at Providence
Hospital Carrcer Center in
Southfield.

Published in the journal
Cancerl the research revealed
obesity not only shortened the
lives of advanced ovarian cancer
patients, but increased the rate of
recurrence. Senior author
Andrew J. Li, a faculty physician
at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
and assistant professor of obstet-
rics and gynecology at the
University of California, Los
Angeles, reported the discovery
after reviewing medical records of.
216 ovarian cancer patients at
Cedars-Sinai.

"I've been trying to tell them for
a long, long time," said Malviya,
chief of gynecology oncology at
Providence Hospital's cancer ceIl-
ler. "I wish people would pay
attention. It's established in
breast, ovarian and endometrial
cancer that dieds considered·to
be one of the most important
links."

For many cancer patients in
treatment, overeating is'not a
problem, but for those few who
overindulge Malviya recommends
reducing quantities. At 6 feet, 150

pounds,

1;
/

/
/,,/,

.Malviya
says sometimes patients think
he's obsessed with their excess
weight because he is so thin. Born
in India, Malviya is a vegetarian,
but says people on a Western diet
can eat healthy by limiting por-
tions.

"The problem is patients receiv-
ing chemo it's very tough to have
an appetite," said Malviya, a
Bloomfield Hills resident. "They
have altered tastes. I can't tell
them just eat this. I never say don't'
eat this, don't eat that. I'm a choco-
holic, but I know when to stop:'

PLEASE SEE CRAVINGS. C9

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

~ S'f. MARY MERCY
.....,HOSPITAL

WH EN yoU G lYE to a Red Kettle, it's not
just coins and bills landing inside - you're putting

WARMTH into that kettle, helping The Salvation Army
shelter, clothe and comfort tens of thousands of men,
women and children who have nowhere else to go.

Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

I,

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

~
Bo~c1:,!hl~~!}~~l-~J:R~~isa nationally recognized independent hospital rating b~ard

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

mailto:hgallagher@hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Holidays a good time to look for symptoms of depression
Late-life depression is more common than

once believed, especially among those who have
heart disease, lung disease, diabetes, cancer or
other major illnesses. If you notice that one of
your elderly relatives isn't quite their old self -
they're more anxious, irritable, less joyful or
quieter than they once were, seem focused on
talking about people who have died, or have
lost interest in things that they used to enjoy
including holiday traditions and festivities - it's
possible these changes add up to signs oflate-
life depression, which may affect as many as .
one in seven older people. It's especially com-
mon among those who have suffered a heart
attack, cancer, lung disease, or problems with
their hips and joints.

Helen Kales, M.D., hears this tale many
times each year from patients who come to see
her after their family members notice a serious
change in their behavior at the holidays and
encourage them to seek help. As a geriatric psy-
chiatrist who specializes in helping older peo-
ple cope with depression and other mental ill-

ness, .Kales knows that it often takes the
prompting of a family member to help an older
person recognize their symptoms.

"One of the big things that happens at the
holidays is that families who are coming in
from out of town spot these symptoms and
changes for the first time. For instance, their
parent or relative isn't taking as good care of
themselves or their home as they used to;' said
Kales, a member of the University of Michigan
Depression Center. "It's a myth that depression
is a normal part of aging, and that you just get
old and tired and sad naturally. Normal aging is
not associated with depression and late-life
depression is just as treatable as any other
form."

Kales, who treats patients with depression at
the U-M Geriatrics Center and the VA Ann
Arbor Healthcare System, notes that older peo-
ple who have experienced mental health prob-
lems in the past and those 'who have significant
physical health problems that limit their lives,
face the highest risk of developing late-life

depression. But even otherwise healthy elders
can find themselves feeling depressed after a
serious blow like the death of a spouse, sibling
or close friend, or the loss of their social net-
work when they move to an assisted living facil-
ity or to live with relatives.

All of these triggers can combine with the
pressures and interrupted routines of the holi-
day season to create an even greater risk of
depression during the holidays. Such feelings
may pass as Christmas, Hanukkah aud New
Year's Day fade into memory or they can lead
the person to develop more serious and pro-
longed depression lasting weeks or months.
That's when it's important to get help.

People in their 70s, 80s and 90s may also be
less likely to recognize their increased tired-
ness, loss of appetite and mood swings as signs
of depression, Kales says, both because of other
physical problems they have, or simply because
of the era in which they grew up. The genera-
tions that witnessed the Great Depression may
be less likely to recognize their own depression.

Fortunately, younger people have grown up in
an era when research has shown that depres-
sion is a physical illness rooted in brain chem-
istry and genetics and not in personal failings
or weakness.

That's why it's so important for them to speak
up to their relatives if they notice something .
wrong, says Kales, who is an assistant professor ;.
of psychiatry at the U-M Medical School and
Director of the GeriatrIc Psychiatry Clinic at
the VA.

Sometimes, it may even be worthwhile to
mention those observations to the loved one's
primary physician.

For those whose depression symptoms con-
tinue for weeks or months Kales emphasizes
the possible need for counseling, also known as
talk therapy, and medication. Talk therapy,
which can be done with the help of a psycholo-
gist, mental health social worker or psychia-
trist, involves developing new ways of thinking
about on~'s situation and confronting negative
thoughts and moods.

\

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
DECEMBER Detroit Rescue Mission. In the spirit of

the season the a capella choir (com'
prised of people recovering from trau-
matic brain injury, mental iilness and
substance abuse) is asking for donations
of winter hats and gloves, and can
goods. Call to arrange drop offs or pick-
ups at Broe Rehabilitation Services in
Farmington Hills. The concert and pro-
gram is free and open to the public. For
more information, call (148) 474-1763,
E,t. 22, or visit www_broechoir.com.

Know your nutrition
Presentation takes place 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec.13, in the St. Mary Mercy
Hospitai Auditorium, 36475 Five Mile at
Levan. Livonia. Please use Main
Entrance on Five Mile. This is a St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Diabetes Support Group
presentation. A new topic is presented
on the second Wednesday of each
month for adults with diabetes and fami-
ly members. There is no charge, pre-reg-
istration not required. For more informa-
tion. call (734) 655-8961 The speakers
are St. Mary Mercy Hospital dietitians
Katie Dooley and Judy Swancutt.

Alateen support group
For teens who are dealing with someone
with an alcohol problem, meets the first
and third Sundays of the month at 10
a.m" at Huron Valley-Sinai HospitaL 1
William Carls Drive. Commerce. For
details. call (148) 706-1010.

Educational seminar
The date for a seminar on bariatric sur-
gery (gastric bypass). performed lapro-
scopically, at St Mary Mercy Hospital
Livonia, has bee:! changed to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dee. 14 in the auditorium,
36475 Five Mile at Levan. Speaker is
surgeon Tallal Zeni. M.D.. and Paula
Magid, director, Bariatric Program. To
register, call (734) 655-1692 or toil free
at (B77) Why-Weight (949-9344).

Blankets for AIDS
Higher Ground. an HIV-AIDSsupport
group based in Royal Oak, is sponsoring
the fourth Blankets for AIDSDrive to
help adults and children iiving with HIV-
AIDS in Southeastern Michigan. To par-
ticipate purchase a new bianket and

Blood drive
Huron-Valley Sinai Hospitai and the
American Red Cross of Oakland County
are recruiting donors for a Holiday Blood
Drive 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 11,
in the Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Conference Center, 1William Carls Drive,
Commerce. Blood donors must be at
least 17years of age, weigh more than
110pounds and be in good general
health. Donation process takes a little
more than an hour. Waik-ins welcome
but appointments encouraged. Cail (248)
937-3314or visit www.giveiife.org and
sponsor code "huronvsh."

Teen drug workshop
"Teens Using Drugs: What To Know and
What To Do" series provides helpful infor-
mation to families and others concerned
about a young person who may be harm-
fully involved wJth alcohol or other drug
use. Th. free workshops are presented by
Ronald Harrison, SW,in the St. Joseph
Mercy Hospitai Education Center,
Classroom EC4,5305 Elliott Drive, Ypsilanti.
Parents, other family members, teens, and
people who work with teens are weicome.
Freeliterature about alcohoi/other drugs
and teens is provided.
Part One:What To Know will be presented
7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday,Jan. 1, and provides
information on understanding and recog-
nizing teen substance abuse problems.
Part One and Two are repeated every first
Tuesdayof each month from October to
June.
Part Two What To Do:s scheduled 7:30-9
p.m. Tuesday.Dec.11and Jan. 9, and pro-
vides information on what should and
should not be done when a teen substance
abuse problem is suspected or identified,
and will include a recovering teen speaker.
For more information, call (734) 'm-
7B92,send e-mail
tojessa@med.umich.edu or visit
www.teensusingdrugs.org.

Hats for the Homeless
The Broe Therapy Choir presents a con-
cert and deiivers hats for the homeless
1-2:30p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13,at The

drop it into the bin at Affirmations on
Nine Mile in Ferndale, Paramount Bank
on Woodward in Perndale, or 51.John's
Episcopai Church at 11Mile and
Woodward, Royal Oak, by Dee. 31 For
more information, call (5B6) 417-1159or
send e-mail to
higherground20D3@aoi.com.

Substance abuse therapy
Group for ages 1B-25who are sincere
about recovery and have completed or
are currently in a treatment program, or
participating in AA or NA.at Birmingham
Maple Clinic, 950 E. Maple, Birmingham.
Meets 8-9:30 p.m. Thursdays. Intake evai-
uation required. For details: call David
Garveiink at (24B) 646-6659 or (148) 310-
6700.

caregivers support
51.Mary Mercy Hospital and the
Alzheimer's Association ha~e coilaborat-
ed to offer an Alzheimer's Caregiver
Support Group 3-430 p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month in Ciassroom 1
at St. Mary Mercy Hospitai, 36475 Five
Mile at levan, Livonia.
Aizheimer's disease is the most common
form of dementia, which causes memory
loss and a decline in mental function
over time. The support group offers
information, discussion and support to
famiiy members, friends, and caregivers
who care for someone with Aizheimer's
or other forms of dementia.
There is no fee. No registration required.
For more information. contact Audra
Frye. Alzheimer's Association. at (248)
426-7055.

Exercise da5se5
For men and women with Jeanie Weaver,
personal fitness trainer and certified phys-
icai education teacher and group exercise

instructor, classes continue through
December at Metropolitan School Gym,
15585N.Haggerty, north of Five Mile,
Plymouth. An exercise therapy ciass
geared for seniors wanting to improve bal-
ance, strength, stami,a, and bone density
8:45-9:45a.m. Mondays and Thursdays.
Core strength and performance class runs
5:30-6:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays and
includes jump rope, weights, bands and full
body weight training loads to increase
strength, dynamic flexibility and core
strength. Intensity is intermediate to
advanced.
Cost for both sessions is $6 drop in fee. For
information, cail (248) 446-9176or send e-
mail to jeanieweaver®charter.net.

ONGOING
The Therapy Choir

Opens membership to volunteers from
the community and includes singers and
helpers. A good singing voice is not
required for the choir headquartered at
Broe Rehabilitation Services in
Farmington Hills. Volunteers not only
provide emotional support for choir
members but promote community
awareness about traumatic brain injury.
The choir is led by Len McCulloch, a cer-
tified brain injury specialist with board
certification in traumatic stress. For
more information, call (248) 474-1763.
Ext 21.

Flu shots
8y appointment only Monday-Friday,at the
WayneCounty Department of Public
Health, 33030 Ven Born at Venoy, Wayne.
Cost is $10for those who are able to pay.
Call (734) 717-7100or visit
www.waynecQunty.com.

CRAVINGS so she could eat a piece of
pumpkin pie later. The Livonia:
dietitian believes in trading off .
calories to help satisfy crav-
ings.

"People need to work at fit-
ting them in;' said Dooley.
"Holiday cookies not only taste'
good but bring back memories.
The answer is getting a little
more activity, limiting it to
your favorite cookies, cutting
back on bread. It's easier for
people to prevent weight gain
than lose weight:'

A pedometer makes a great
holiday gift. Dooley strives to
walk 10,000 steps a day. She
suggests getting at least 3.0
minutes of physical activity
daily to deter excess holiday
pounds. Dooley walks through
her neighborhood. At work, .
she parks far from her office
and during the day forces her-
self to go down to the cafeteria
for a glass of ice water.

"You don't have to go to a
gym;' said Dooley. "When my
son, Tommy has basketball
practice I walk the halls at
school. Parents spend so much
time taking their kids and
waiting for their kids, they can
get in little spurts of walking.

'We need to talk more about
more physical activity. In our
busy lifestyle we just don't
move as much as we should:'

FROM PAGEC8

Katie Dooley teaches diabet-
ic patients at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital that limiting portions
is not only key to preventing
weight gain but controlling
blood sugar levels. Over the
holidays, she suggests eating
balanced meals of fruit, vegeta-
bles, whole grains, lean meats,
and lowfat dairy products on a
regular basis and a nutritious
snack such as yognrt or fruit
before going to a party. Dooley
says people starve themselves
then fill up on cheese and
crackers once they've arrived.

At home, she suggests keep-
ing fruit on the table and mak-
ing snacks such as popcorn and
pretzels available.

"I think everybody is looking
for a shortcut or secret food to
include," said Dooley, a regis-
tered dietitian and certified
diabetes educator at St. Mary
Mercy in Livonia. "If we ate a
healthy diet most of the time,
unhealthy food wouldn't have
the same impact. Some things I
eat only at the holidays, certain
cookies or appetizers.
Everyone's entitled to have
their special treats:'

PLANNING AHEAD
On Thanksgiving, DooJey

skipped the mashed potatoes Ichomin®hometownlife.com ! (734) 953-2145

OUf massage therapists are experts at helpin.g you
~eliminate or reduce pain from the following:

Muscle and joint injury or strain ~
Chronic stress & muscle tension
Overuse injuries
Fibromyalgia
Headaches
Back pain

INTRODUCTORY OFHR

I $15 Off
One Hour Massage

I New Clients Only
Appointment Necessary

Not valid on Gift Certificates

L With Coupon - Expires 01/31/07- - -- ---
I
I

• Call 888·987·3529I Schedule Online at www.ATMassage.com

•

American Three Location. for your Convenience
1'IIerapeulic Rochester Hills 1460 Walton Blvd., Suite 209

. Binningham 1775 E. 14 Mile Rd.
~ Farmington Hills 29930 W. 12 Mile Rd.

iStthe
TAXMAN

before Jan. 1st!
Donate your•••
-CLOTHING
-HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
-WINTER CLOTHES

Your donation can help to save on your
lax bHI.mllIIDSt Impotlanlly. ..
YOU CAN SAVE A LIFEI

Osteoarthritis most often represents the resuftof use and Injury. You can expect that the
hands would inevitably become a prime target for this condition. However, given wnat we put
our hands through in constant use, multiple injuries and frequent strains, it is admirable how
well our fingers and wrists hold up.

A great deal 0 arthritis of the hands, namely heberdon and bouchard nodes, took
troubiesome, but rarely interferes with your activity, even when it requires dexterity. The
designation "nodes" come from their appearance, which is a bony enlargement at the finger
joints.

More serious, but less apparent is the wear and tear arthritis that comes at the base of
the thumb. Given the constant work of the thumb, it is easy to understand that the bone and
joint connection between the wrist and the base of the thumb could wear dangerously thin.

Another part ofthe hand subject to osteoarthritis is the 2nd and 3rd knuckle. The cause
is repeated trauma, as these knuckles receive a number of blows and impacts over a lifetime.'

Adding to the physical stress, is what you inherit. If you are lucky and you have genes
that give your hands resiliency, you may go through a lifetime of hard labor with little loss of
strength and minimal pain. If you are unlucky, even a life devoid of manal iabor can leave you
with hands that are textbook examples of osteoarthritis. ,

Thus it is not possible for your doctor to provide gUidelines on how to protect or'preserve
your hands from osteoarthritis.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08492081

Placeyour baby's photo
in the Observer &. Eccentric

Newspapers for Christmas. This
special page of "cuties" will run in our papersJust '1r on December 24.

Dl>adUnels121l5/06
5rod pjcture ami intil 10;

"Baby's First Christmas"
Classified Dept.

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, M! 48150

Qf wail to:
oellds@hometownllfe.com

"'"~l'Ver &~rrellttic_ ........

A perfect addition to
baby'~~crapbooK!

JUhn Smith
1.1 Chrlalmas

IlUm 9/12 /2006
Proud PlIrentil

Jolin & Soo
liVoUia,lW

ClASSIFIED ADS: 1-800-579-7355
HllMErOWNUFE,COM ·OEADS@HOMETOWNI.IFE,COM

& MwA be Prepaid. Photos may be mailed Of e-mailedbutmoot.be
received 12/15106. No oms wiU be returrwd,

..
The pdln of

fibl'om~ elLSiel
.. ....19no plcnlC.

If you are between the ages of 18 to
70 years old and suffer from
generalized pain related to
fibromyalgia, you may be eligible to
participate in a research stuay of an
investigational medication for
fibromyalgia.

Qualified participants will receive
study·relat&d examinations,
procedures, and study medication at
no cost and will be compensated for
transportation ..

For more information,
call a research nurse at:

Michigan Head· Pain
Be Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, MI

(734) 677-6000, option 4
www.mhnLcom '

00:08491054
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Startling Research
Unearthed After '80Years

Validates Latest Health Craze
The U.S. spends more money on
health care than the other 50

'J(~~~~st countries in the world
"'~f.).i~~d, yet we are ranked

...~fj}~nhealth.Despite this
~"'ala:rmingstate of affairs, there

is an enormous healing
revolution occurring. The,
current breakthroughs of'
extraordinary health recovery
are heavily supported by
research done nearly 80 years
ago. Vouare now the beneficiary
of what has, until now,been the
world's best-kept health secret.
"One Hundred Percent of
the Diseased Organs can be
Traded Back to a Misaligned
and Deteriorated Area of the
Spine"
In performing more than 200
autopsies pathologist Dr. Henry
Winsor discovered that the
organs determined *to have

,failed (and were, therefore,
named as the cause of death )
actually had something in
coUlmon.In each and every
cas'e, thep.erve that supplied
the diseased organ was traced
bao~toli,!,!misaligned and
deteriorated area of the spine.
In other words, he showed that
the health of the nerve supply
to organs determines the health
of the organs themselves! The
nerve system is the master
system of the body-it
controls and regulates every
,function in your body. Spinal
misalignment can cause an
interference within the nerve
system (a condition known as
subluxation). If left undetected,
subluxation can lead to ,"
dysfunction.
Our purpose in practice is to
educate imd adjust families
back to optimal health and
wellness using a completely
unique and natural approach.
When the body be~p,s to
experience abnorm~}f'unctions
like asthma, allergies,chronic
pain, fatigue or lowered
immunity, we must first be

Canton Contact:
Brackney Chiropractic

Health Centers '
8524 N. Canton Center Road

Call: 734-455-4444

suspicious of some kind of nerve
system interruption. The
problem is this: Youweren't
taught to think that way.
IfYour Spine was on your
face, You'd Take Better Care
of It!
I saw this on a marquee several
years ago, and it really made
sense. The dental profession has
done such a great job teaching
us that, if we don't maintain
proper dental hygiene, it can
lead to gingivitis, cavities and
worse. That's why most people
you know brush and floss their
teeth every day and have
regularly scheduled visits with
their dentist. But, while poor
dental hygiene might leave you
with a set of false teeth, it won't
kill you.
On the other hand, your spine
and nervous system are a
"completely different story. You
can't replace either one of them.
If your spine and nervous
system stop working, so do
you! Therefore, if your spine
was on your face (in other
words, part of your daily
consciousness), you would take
better care of it. Until recently,
body and organ problems
haven't been thought to be
"spine" problems. Today,
millions of people around the
world, including manY right
here in Canton, Plymouth and
Livonia are making a better
choice for their health and are
experiencing phenorP-enal
results.
Get the Big Idea and All Else
Follows
If your body is not well and you
dump medication into it, your
body is now both sick and
poisoned. Reaching for the
medicine cabinet is just a bad
habit. Fortunately, it is also
becoming obsolete behavior for
a growing number of families.
The big idea is simp~e,which is
why it's so big! Your prain runs

Plym,outh Contact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street

Call:
734-354-0020

your whole body and
communicates its "wellness
messages" through the nerve
system. If stress interrupts or
"traps" nerve supply, your body
will experience some kind of
shutdown. We have found that,
a vast majority of the time, the
nerve system is interrupted
as a result of spinal column
misalignment. Through a
series of safe, gentle and
painless adjustments, the full
power of the nerve system is
restored, generating
extraordinary healing
capabilities within the body.
The power that made your
body, heals your body-it
doesn't happen any other
way.
If you or a' loved one is suffering
needlessly, you have another
choice.You can make the
decision that millions of people
around the 'Worldand many
here in Plymouth, Canton and
Livonia are making every
month. It all begins with a

, thorough history and
consultation, including a "
complete spinal examjivital
nerve testing and specific
weight-belitring x-rlitX§· ,
Normally, this evalulittion would
cost up to $310. However,
through this special offer,you
can receive this complete
evaluation f()r just $35.
Because ofthe response
expected from this incredible
opportunity, we can only
guarantee availability for
the first 20 people who call
and schedule an
appointment. Don't wait to
call us before spreading the
word to another family member
or friend who may be ready to
take advantage of such a
generous offer.
We are "The Family Wellness
Headquarters for the State.
of Michigan."
We look forward to helping
you back to health! \

Livonia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmington Road

Call:
248-474-5252

OE08489369
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JVS Women to Work program emphasizes getting, keeping jo~
~

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Some women find they need
to get a paid job if they're wid·
owed, separated, divorced or
have a disabled spouse. Some
women have cared for family
members, either children or
older people, and lack recent
paid work experience.

Jewish Vocational Services'
Women to Work program is
there to help, It offers group
and one~on-one counseling.

"The emphasis is on helping
people find jobs;' said Women
to Work coordinator Judy
Richmond, adding it doesn't
focus on personal counseling
or psychological help, Women
learn to become and stay
employed, gaining the tools for
a successful job search "and
find employment that is right
for them. It really runs the
gamut."

Client Stacy Johnston came
to the program based on a rec·
ommendation from friend Liz
Miller, Johnston was interested
in re-entering the workforce

, after being home with her
three children for several years.

Jobs found aren't confined to
one industry, Richmond said.
Some women helped have col-
lege degrees but haven't
worked outside the home.
Some have worked sporadical-

Iy, perhaps as temps, but now
need permanent often full-
timework.

Some women who come to
the JVS headquarters in
Southfield are unsure of
processes for job hunting, such
as how to apply on1lne. 'We do
help people to use the ,
Internet; Richmond said.

Women get help identifYing
their skills and accomplish-
ments: "We provide an assess-
ment that looks at interests
and abilities:'

Johnston has praise for JVS
staff, including the networking
opportunities available to the
women. She decided to pursue
her master's in counseling
while applying for contingent
positions in her field,

Johnston has stayed in touch
with Richmond onjob leads.

Help's offered in resume
writing, interviewing and job
search skills, but not injob
training. Women meet 9 a.m.
to noon for 10 sessions, five
weeks, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, in addition to indi-
vidual counseling.

The program is funded by
Oakland County Employment
and Training as well as Charter
One Foundation, affiliated with
that bank. There's no fee to
JVS clients for Women to
Work. 'We are so pleased to be
able to say that;' Richmond

said,
She's found women realize

that they're not alone in their
challenges, and get the benefits
of networking at JVS. Groups
can consist of 12-15 women or
so (not limited by such factors
as religion or race, as services
are open to all).

"We focus on the skills that
women have used." Running a
house takes skills, Richmond
noted. "TYPically, people are
surprised at how many skins
they do have:'

She agreed today's job mar-
ket is tough. "The fact is people
are getting jobs:' Persistence
helps, as does using tools avail-
able through JVS.

She hears from women who
are now employers who have
job openings to fill. "They typi-
cally thank us for what we've
done."

An informational meeting
for Women to Work will be
held 9-11 a,m. Tuesday, Jan. 23,
2007, at JVS in Southfield. If
you'd like to attend, you'll need
to call Richmond at (248) 233·
4232 in advance.

"Some do remain in touch;'
Richmond said of now-
employed former clients, who
are busy with work. Word of
mouth has helped to get the
word out on the program,
which started as Project Return
more than 20 years ago.

Carol D. Peters of Wixom (left), who has worked temporary jobs for the past two years, receives advice on landing a
permanent position from JVS's Judy Richmond.

those with full-time jobs lack
the time for the five-week ses-
sions.

Occasionally, women who
participate are interested in
returning to school, getting a

GED, starting conege, or even'
getting advanced degrees.

The overall process often
helps them makes these decl- :
sians and act on them, .
Richmond said.

Some women are underem-
ployed who use the program,
but most are not working out-
side the home. Some substitute
teachers have used Women to
Work, but Richmond noted
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The City 01Wayne is taking
applications tor the following

Part Time positions
Lifeguard $8.74/hr.
Water Safety Instructor $9.77/hr.
Clerk II $8.42th,.
REC Receptionist/Clerk I $6.99/hr.
Utility Maintenance $8.27/hr.

Application form is available at the City of
Wayne Personnel Department. 3355 S. Wayne
Rd., Wayne, Mf 4Rl1l4. An application fonn
and information regarding the available
positions isalso available on our website:
www.ci.wayne.mi.us/personnellavallpositions.phD,
All applicants must complete a City of Wayne
applicatio" 1'",,1\ :;1 :1' '~>111ir,>ty F:.1v·r~<,r

{ j mailed appllcauons will not be accepted.
; ; The City of Wayne does not discriminate on the basis of

race, color, national Oliglll, sex, religion, age ur d,sability
in employment or the provision of services.

"J,.",,_,,;:''' Equal Opportunity Employer.

If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric'sHoliday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running
in Wayne and Oakland
Counties every Sunday and
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving

(1 you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
:i holiday rush!

'.~"; :'~, If];: (tij ,)!'
i' '_, ;~_ i"'P"~&
,Wi( 3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
YOU commit to more than one dOli!

: OEOB4B0035 , __ ..:..~, .."r-
f\ I for more iJiformation or to plGeeyour ad) pletise callI '

,E~" \ 1J•• "'~1~"'1j'!!J!J!'r:,!!Jl ;
! <IDbsenrer& i£tt~ntrit I
i ........... .1
I_Make sure you askfor this special rate - Holiday Recruitment Ad onlY!J

http://www.ci.wayne.mi.us/personnellavallpositions.phD
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Janitorial
Site Supervisor

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General.

Operations
Manager

MANICURISTNEEDED
For busy hair salon to service
existing clients. No rent or
percentage taken, all your
own business. Call Kathy at
248-642-2882 or fax resume

248-642-7667

BOOKKEEPER - Part time,
experienced (3+ yrs) needed
for growing co. In Plymouth,
Quickbooks software knowl~
edge preferred. Mail resume
with salary requirements to:
Attn Sandy, 41800 W. 11 Mile
Rd., Suite 101, Novi, M148375

Direct Care·· Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DOGOAYCAREASSISTANT
Exp. preferred. 20-25 hours.

Fax resume:
Novi. 248.347.8956 * Oil Change

Technicians *
10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
part-time. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hills. 14 mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

Hospitality liFEGUARD

Hot
Opportunities •• ,

Cool Cruise
Careers Onboard

Ships in
HAWAII

~~
AJti£ylJ:a,
t ill.

NORWEGIAN
CRUISE LINE

JOB FAIR
lnform.ation sessions

will be on Tues., Dec. 19
8am, 10am, 12pm & 2pm

Marriott Laurel Park
17100 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, MI 48152
Interviews immediately

following.

Accepting applications for
the position of Lifeguard.
$8.24 per hr. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be avail-
able on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be complet-
ed in its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
Division prior to 4 p.m.,
December 19, 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
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Help Wanted·General •

ACCOUNT MANAGER
TRANSPORTATION

INDUSTRY
Th~rmo King MI, the leader
of ,the transport tempera-
ture control seeks addition
to the sales & marketing
team. lead the team In
managing all aspects of the
relationship for assigned
accounts. Your talents must
incl'ude service, problem
solving, and achievement to
succeed. Territory inci.
Metro Detroit plus
overnight travel 2 days per
mo, Very high Integrity and
good work record in pro-
fessional sales required.
Competitive salary/commis-
sion, 'benefits & profit shar-
ing. Please fax resumes to
616-878-4949 or email
bryanJake@tk-net.com

-Activity Director Exp.
-Cook with Supervisory Exp,
'Assistant Manager
wilb Senior Rental Exp.
Fax resume: (734) 261-4679

ADVERTISING/
, .MARKETING

ASSISTANT
Dependable person needed
to help out in a fast paced
marketing group. Cand"
Idate w'ill assist current
sta'ff In website mainte-
nance, online Auction sys-
tem, mailing lists updates,
print/web media Develop-
ment and placement ..
Candidate must have web
design and graphic design
skliis. Strong experience in
-MIcrosoft office, Photo-
shop, Dreamweaver, Quark.

AUCTION
ACCOUNTANT

Candidate must have basic
accnunting/financial skills,
lea~n new software qUickly,
and be willing to travel on
overnight, multi·day trips
and strong people skliis in
dea.llng with customers.

Both candidates must have
communication, organiza-
tional skills and be detailed
oriented. Both Positions are
full time salaried offering
complete benefll package.

Please send resumes
in confidence to:

Hllco Industrial LLC
31555 W. 14 Mil. #207

Farminglon Hills MI 48334

Advertising Resume
10 Marsha

mfales-wrighl@
hilcoind.com

Auction Accountant
Resume 10 Tom

tfarley@hllcoind.com

APARTMENTMANAGER
for Canton apt. community.
Must have experience in apt.
community management.
Great opportunity for right
person. Please fax resume to
(248) 474-6716

Building Maintenance

MECHANICNEEDED
NIGH7SHIFT

to maintain 40 trucks with
gravel train. EXPERIENCE Is a
must. Benefit package avail.

248-486-6593

"SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia MI 48152
www,schoolcran.edu

Driver
CLASS B CDL W/HAZMAT

Must have 1 yr expo
Pay is $14.25 hr

Deliver parts for cabinet &
veneer covering

Local delivery

~

we offer ins, vae, 401 K &
holiday pay

st have clean MVR
Call Mr. Mastro

800·643·7391 ext 6305
ORIVER,PART·TIME

Use own car. Ideal for retired
person. Pick up Nurse Aides at
their homes in Detroit & drop'
off at clients In the suburbs.
Apply at: 2000 Towne Center
#1900, Southfield. Corner of
Northwestern& 10 Mlle.

We're Looking
For EXRerienced

Housekeepers
Wait Staff

Prep Cooks
Cooks

Dishwashers
Retail Sales
Associates

Onboard
Excursion Sales

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Director 01
Building Systems
and Maintenance

tall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

Help Wanted-General •

Administrative position to
maintain the integrity of
College buildings, building
systems and College owned
utility systems.

For more complete qualifi-
cations, to apply on-line or
to download an application,
please see the college web
site (www.schoolcraft.edu)
or cal! 734-462-4408 and
information will be mailed.

AppHcation deadline is
4:30pm on Wednesday,

January 3, 2007.
Equal Op,portunlty Employer

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CAll ED BOWliN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT 107

************

Needed for fast growing
power washing/deck con-
struction company. The
successful candidate will
coordinate and manage
personnel to ensure quality
service, Other duties
include customer service,
employee training, sched-
uling, inventory and equip-
ment maintenance. Basic
computer skills and knowl-
edge of deck cO,nstruction
helpful. Salary and benefits
available. Qualified appli-
cants should cail A.C.T at:

(734) 420-1800

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/driver person.
Full & Part-Time positions
available. (313) 255-1122
Drivers
Looking for the best part

lime job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today .. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri

APPOINTMENTSETTER
Ideal for anyone who Can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time ,from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANTMANAGER
For children's party facility in
Wixom or Canton. Time
mgmt. skills req. Must work
nights & weekends. Customer
service expo highlY valued.
Call Melissa: (517) 404-6972

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-TIME

Need,ed for Plymouth area
storage facility. Saturdays
9am-5pm & 4 hrs, during the
week. Strong customer service
skills & work ethic required.

Fax resume 10:
Lisa at 734-451-3653

CAREGIVERS
Comfort Keepers needs
dependable energetic care-
givers for seniors. Piymouth,
Canton,' Westland. CNA & Exp
preferred. Call 734-771-7404

CAREGIVERS
Start the New Year

with a New Job
Non Medical Home Care

hiring all shifts
(734) 838-0671

EmaiJ resumes to:
shipboardemployment@

ncl.com

All positions require
U.S. citizenship

or permanent residency.
SHIP'S REGISTRY:

UNITEOSTATESOFAMER-
ICA© 2006 NCl CORPO-

RATIONlTO. E.O.E.Drivers

Maintenance
CITYOFFARMINGTON

Department of
Publlc Services

Accepting applications for a
position in Public Works
Division. Wage: $18.44 per
hour, plus benefits. High
school diploma or GED, and
two years experience in heavy
equipment operation, grounds
maintenance, and general con-
struction practices or equiva-
lent combination is required.
Familiarity with underground
utility repair and installation
preferred. Must be able to
work extended periods of
manual labor. Must possess,
or obtain and maintain, valid
Michigan Commercial Driver's
License, Endorsement "8."
Must be able to work nights
and weekends. Applications
available from Department of
Public Services, 33720 W.
Nine Mile, Farmington, MI.
Completed applications must
be received in the Public
Services Department by
4:30pm on Wednesday,

I
December 20, 2006, An Equai
Opportunltv Employer

NEW
PAY INCREASE!

e()3
USA TRUCK'
$1,000 Sign On
(Fo'r Exp'd OTR Drivers)

New Dedicated Accounts
Regional, Co.• O/Op's & Teams

6 mo. OTR Exp. I_:;.::;;;~;::;~:;.:;:;.:;~
Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/! ndustrial
Full-Time & benefits.
Fax resume 10 MEee

(313) 535-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

CARPENTERS& LABORERS
Full-time. Must have own tools
bpconstructionllc@comcast.
net Fax:313-887-9659

ASSISTANT
PROPERTYMANAGER· FT
For American House Senior
Living Residences in
Wayne County. Exp. w/ sen-
iors and leasing desired.
~I~ase emall resumes to:
ahresumes@comcast.net.

HVAC-SALES
Exp'd salesman needed for
busy 49 yr old Novl company.

Are you ambitious?
danwoodphc@yahoo.com
INVENTORYCOMPANY

Looking for inventory takers.
$8.50 per hr. Paid training,

800-306-7714
www.rglslnv.com EOE

GATEHOUSEATIENOANT
For Detroit apts. Must have
reliable transportation and
prior expo 248-851-0114

CLEANERS GOVERNMENTJOBS
Day Shift, Great positions for Earn $12~$48 per hour
homemakers. Start immedi- Full medical/dental benefits
ately. Cali' (734) 721-9479 1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2429
CLEANERS NEEDED HAIRSTYLIST- L1CENSEO

. . . Exp. 10 roller set/blow dry. 1-2
Part time, evenmgs. Mon-FrI, days/wk, Livonia area nursing

in the Wa\me and Canton I horne, 1-800-762-7391
areas, Call 734-642-0064 HOUDAY HEl?
CLEANING AUTHORITY $17,25 base/appt. 1-5 week

Of Plymouth seeking ilOuse work assignments, sales/serv-
cieaners. No nights or week- ice, no telemarketing, no
ends, Earn $350+ per week. experience needed, conditions

. Car required. 734-455-4570 apply, APPLY NOW! Positions
CLEANINGPERSON filling last!! I (248) 426-4405

For office In Livonia. Full/Part·
Time. Fax resume AUn: Karon
10: (734) 522-9380
metromed Ica!@sbcglobaLnet

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Facility Support Services is
seeking a Janitorial Site
Supervisor. Hours are
Mon-Fri. 4:30pm-1 :30am.
This position will supervise
a staff of 15 people,
Excelieni customer S8PIIse
skills required. Reilllble
1ra.,SpGrtatior, h;}:j '\'Iork
ing, diligent and some
computer skills required,
Pleaseselldresumeand
salary requirements 10:
cpeltler@crns4,com or
call: (734) 260-6S92

AUTO BODY TECHNiCiANS
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700 .-:1 •

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Experienced, HVAC certified.
maintenance person for large
Livonia apartment community.
Must have dependable trans-
portation, own tools, valid dri-
ver's license, and be willing to
be on call. Competitive wage,
great benefits, and housing
package. Position requires
background check. Fax
resume to: 734-462-3617

MAINTENANCETECH
Needed. Experience preferred.
Apartment community, must
have experience in HVAC,
plumbing, electrical & prep.
Must be available for on-call
work, Please fax resume to
Altn: Angel (734) 729-4021
MAINTENANCE TeCH Part
time, for West Bloomfield apt
community. Great opportunity
for right person. Please fax
resume to (248) 682-0729, or
call (248) 682-2950.

AUTOPAINTERSHELPER
for Milford area shop. Some
light body work. $25K-
$35KJyr. to start + benefits.
Must have 2 yrs. exp., valid
drivers license & clean record.
Drug free. Call Mr. Ellis
313-995-2519 E.O.E.

AUTOTECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700

COLLECTORS/
SKIP TRACERS

Experienced for busy
West Bloomfield Law

Office. Piease emall resume
to:Saraha@Stilimanlaw.com

REPO MAN- Experienced,
must have Chauffers license,
background check & drug test-
ing. Call Frank 734-776-1440

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has an
immediate opening for a

SERVICEADVISOR
Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Rd., Garden City, Ml or call
Rick (734) 458-5270

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus beneffts ..

Novi-Motive
21530 Novi Rd.

Between 8 & 9 Mile
(248) 349-0290

AUTOMOTIVEMECHANIC
We are expandlngl Seeking
expo & certified auto/Ught
truck mechanic. Exc. pay &
benefits. Apply in person:
Feinn Tire, 28055 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia. (734) 422-5088

AUTOMOTIVE
We have work! 1

Gordon Chevrolet has
Immediate opening for:

SERVICETECHNICIANS
Apply in person 31850· Ford
Rd., Garden City, MI or call

Rick (734) 458-5270

MAINTENANCETECHNICIAN
With apartment,experience.
Westland area. Fax resume
248-924-3315 or call

734-451-5210

LEASING AGENT-Westland
Part time, non smoker, 20
hours per week, and 4 hours
every other Saturday. $8.00
per hour. Please send resume
to: 734-326-5912

RENTAL CLERK
Truck Leasing· Company
seeking a full time Rental
Clerk for busy livonia
office. Rental and com-
puter experience re-
quired. Office and posi-
tive phone skills a must.

Fax: 313-584-5681
Or Ernai\:

dpenn@lrlcolruck.com

MAINTENANCE!
ZAMBONIOPERATOR

Join our team! Suburban Ice
Farmington Hills is seeking
qualified individuals for PT/FT
positions of Ma!ntenance/
Zambonl Operator.
Responsibilities include build-
Ing maintenance, general
cleaning & ice resurfacing.
Must be 18 years of age to
apply. Interested candidates
contact Geoff Bennetts at

248-888-1400

LIBRARY AlOE
City 01 Troy

Part-time, year-round. $10/hr.
to start. Requires 2 yrs.

(60 credit hrs.) of college.
Applications at:

Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver, Troy

or www.lroyrnLgov
Applications accepted

unt1l4PM on 12/15/06 E.O.E.

CUSTOMERSERVICE
Parttime nights & weekends.
Excellent people & phone
skills. Must be motivated &
flexible. Fax resume to:

734·261-6755

<IDbserver & 1£ccentric

I ili
IMIVIETOWN/itacom

4 easy ways to place your ad:
pHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE. hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition .; 5 p,m, Friday
;Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxtord) 5:30 p,m, Tuesday
:Thursday (All other papers) 2:30 p.m, Wednesday

retail

MANAGEMENT and
FULL-TIME & PART-TIME

SALES, STOCK and CASHIER POSITIONS
At over 600 stores nationwide and In our Ft.Myers, FL headquarters, we at the
Chico's family of brands pride ourselves on creating an upbeat, positive
environment and offering customers unmatched pe,rsonal service. If you're an
energetic, enthusiastic person looking for a rewardIng career In fashion,
White House I Black Market may be for YOUI Currently, we have opportunities
at our NEW LOCATION opening in JANUARY 2007 at LAUREL PARK in LIVONIA, MI.

We reqUire ENERGETIC, ENTHUSIASTIC and CUSTOMER-ORIENTED individuals with
a GREAT SENSE OF STYLE! We look forward to speaking with you about joining
White House I B(ack Market,

• Excellent Benefits l'ackage for Full·tlme ANO Parf-tlme Associates
8' Generous Employee Discount
- Great Soles Incentive Program

To apply for the MANAGEMENT positions. pleose visit us online ot
www.whiteandblock.com. The Employment Section con be found by clicking

"Our Company," Click on "View Jobs By Location" In the
Employment Section to submit a profile.

To appiy for the SALES and STOCK positions, you may
call 1-866-886·9426 for more Information.

Only candidates who are being considered will be contacted. fOE

:Offices and Hours:
j:ccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

'Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

WHITE
H 0 USE

BLACK'"
MAR K E T

000827101

White House I Black Market offers feminine, sophisticated apparel and
accessories In timeless shodes of white and black.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

J!ft:;;, ........ Several positions are avail for
1 '" ~!~',.'~;"\".. _ I exp'dindividLials, Must have
I ~ !;~/!~_~~-!In"dePtn knowledge of Word,

, ~..... '" ~ - Excei, and Act :>oftvvare. Great
Work environment Fax
resume to: 248-477-8990 or
Cail 248-477-0512

ARCAOIA

Help Wanted-General •

ROUTEDRIVERS
Motivated. Send resumes to:
Specialized Vending Services,
PO Box 2374, Birmingham,
Mt 48012 anthony@special-
izedvendingservices .com

ROUTEMANAGER8-FT/PT
Driver/Rider $15/$10 per hour
needed with/without a truck.
2-5 days p/week. Exceptional
driving record & work ethic,
Dog waste & snow removal
routes. 734·838-6612
SCHEOULINGCOORDINATOR
Livonia home care agency.
Needs expo Team player
w/good communication, peo-
ple & computer skills,

Fax 248·477·3631 or email
affordable. box1@yahoo.com

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$17.25 base/appt. Work 1~5
weeks over break, customer
sales/service, no experience
necessary. Conditions exist.
Apply Now! Start after finals!

(248) 426-4405
SNOW REMOVAL- SALTING
Chauffeurs license required.

Plymouth area.
(734) 260-5137

SSDC ANNOUNCES 7 position
vacancies in the area of Social
Security disability benefits. Go
to wwwassurantemployeeben-
efitS.com. Careers, job open-
Ings, Michigan Job list.

SWIM
INSTRUCTOR I

Accepting applications for
the position of Swim
Instructor I. $8.24 per hr.
Must be at least 16 yrs. of
age. Job description with
complete qualifications will
be available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIvision, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be complet-
ed in its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
Division prior to 4 p.m.,
December 19. 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Find the be.t BaraBe
.aie. in your

O&E Cla •• ifted.1

r--SWIM
I INSTRUCTOR II,

ACC8rling applications tor
the position of Swim
instructor II. $9.27 per hr.
Must be at least 16 yrs. of
age. Job description with
complete quaflflcations will
be available on the Canton
Township website at

www.caliiG;.;-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
..o\dministration Building,
Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be complet-
ed in its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
Division prior to 4 p.m.,
December 19,2006, Faxed
or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color. national origin, ,sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Empioyer.

TEACHER& TEACHERS'
ASSISTANT- Exp Necessary

The Childrens .Hour Day Care
Now Hiring. Cali Mon-Fri
before 6pm. 734-459-9920

TELEMARKETERS
$8-$12 pfhour

Exp a plus. Fun atmosphere.
Plymouth area. 734-416;0800

TIER1 / TIER2
MANUFACTURING

SUPPLIERIN PLYMOUTH
Is currently seeking candi-

dates for ....
Night Shill

Manufacturing
Supervisor

Responsible for overseeing
all machine operators and
machi,ne set-up personnel
and their activities.
Responsible for maintaining
proper production levels
trom production machinery.
Must work with all depart-
ments to resolve any prob~
lems related to products on
a daily basis. Must e1fec·
tively communicate
between departments or
personnel for prompt prob-
lem resolution. Must also
self motivated and proactive
in dealing with personnel
and manufacturing issues.
Candidate must have strong
production, CNC machining
background. Please for-
ward salary requirements
with resume:

Emall:
oeresume@

hometownlife.com
Ref Box #1456

TRUCKMECHANIC
Heavy Duty

Exp In frame straightening,
front end alignment, king
pins, air brakes,' suspen-
sion, R & R transmissions,
clutches & rears. If you
excel in any of these areas
& have proper tools

Call 734-238-0556

VALETATIENOANTSNEEDED
Holiday help part time in,Novi
& Southfield locations. Call
586-484-3936.

Help Wanted- A
Computer/lulo SystemsV

TRAINING
L~id off? Looking for a new
career? Short-term training
programs In Computers and.
Video Gaming begin Jan. 22.

Call New Horizons CLC .
1-866-307-1436

Job Placement Assistance
• Financing·

Help Wanted-Ollie. A
Clerical WI

AOMIN & CLERICAL
Part time, $7 p/hr. 15-20 hrs
p/week needed for general
office tasks such as answering
phones. receiving customers,
making copies, filing, etc. in
Westland. Must be friendly on
phone and in person; must.be
organized and detail·oriented.
Some computer knowledge
helpful especially with
Microsoft bfflc£! (Word, Excel,
etc.) Fax resume and salary
requirements to 734-729-7715

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Large property management
company located in
Farmington Hills needs a high
energy individual to handle
varied administratlve duties In
bUSy office. Fax resumes to
Accounting Manager at
248-539-2135, mail to P.O.
Box 9154, Farmington Hills,
Ml 48333-9154 or emall to
acctjobs@edwardrose.com

BOOKKEEPER&
OFFICEMANAGER

For western Wayne County
business. Experience with
Quickbooks & Excel necessary.
Send resume to: The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., livonia'
MI 48150 Ref 80x 1450

j

I
BOOKKEEPER!

PROPERTYMANAGER
PT/flexible hours. Needed in
Livonia Real Estate Office. Fax
resumes to: 734-261-0276

CAR BillER
Exc. pay and be.nefits. Exp.
required. Send resume to
Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Inc., P.O. Box 633, Novi,
MI 48376-0633 AUn: Kevin

CLERICAL
Entry-Level.

parHi~~)s404uJ~l~1~ area.

CLERICAL,PART-TIME
Could lead to full-time. Exp. in
computer & some payables
needed. Canton location.
Please fax your resume to:

(734) 414-7006

EXP'O RECEPTIONIST
FuHtime. Multi phone lines.

Good computer/people skills.
Fax resume to: 248-644-0331

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
PARALEGAL

Part- TIme for real estate
related work in Bingham
Farms. Please fax resume:
(248) 642-9001 EO.E,

LEGALSECRETARY
Oakland Cty. law firm seeks
part time secretary. 2·3 days
p/wk, Send resume jncl. salary
reqs to: Reference Box #1459
oeresu me@hometownlife.Com

OFFICE HELp·PT
Diamond Tool Co in Livonia
seeking qualified Individual
for Part-time Office 'Help.
M-F 12-5p. Call
734-591-1044 M-F, 8-12

OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Part-Time couldeventuCiUy
lead to full-Ume. Various office'
duties Includes: phones, filing,
data & account payable
entries. wm train. Excel knowl~
edge helpful. $9/hr.· to start.
Fax resume: (734) 422-9455

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:bryanJake@tk-net.com
mailto:tfarley@hllcoind.com
http://www,schoolcran.edu
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net.
mailto:danwoodphc@yahoo.com
http://www.rglslnv.com
mailto:to:Saraha@Stilimanlaw.com
mailto:dpenn@lrlcolruck.com
http://www.lroyrnLgov
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.whiteandblock.com.
mailto:box1@yahoo.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.caliiG;.;-mi.org
mailto:acctjobs@edwardrose.com
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Help Wanted·OIl"e ..
Clencal V

PART TIME A.DMIN
Needed for accounting office
during tax season. Payroll
expo is req. $8-$11 p/hr.
Fax resume to 734-404-2367

Advertise jour product or
s""ice to 13 million house-
holos in North America's
best suhurbs by placing your
classified ad in 800 subur·
ban newspapers just like
this one. On~ $S95 for a 25-
word ad. a" phone call,
one irlVoice, one payment.
Cail the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·on·
demand "Nice at SOO·356·
21161 or 312-644-6610
,473110 speak with a sales
coordinator. .

PART·TIME
SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONISTS

Two part-time shifts available
at technical society (12
MUe/Haggerty) Applicant will
work either M-F 8AM-
12:30PM or 12:30PM·5PM.
Must be dependable and have
friendly, pleasant and profes-
sional mannerisms. Some
duties include answering
multi-line phone system, data
entry and clerical tasks. Good
computer skills required_

Director, H.R. - SB
P.O. Box 906D

Farmington HUla MI 48333-9060
EMAIL:

barb .cheyne@concrete.org
FAX: 248 84B 3771

RECEPTIDNIST
For busy day spa. Full time.

734.455-4407
julianna@julianna-online.com

Check us out at:
[ £BWBtbullder .... 1

RECEPTIONIST-Fulltime
For smail professional office In
W. Bloomfield. Basic computer
skills req. Light Bookkeeping
preferred: Fax resume to
RIchard Green 248·851-8949

RECEPTIDNIST /SECRETARY
Busy psychiatrists office in
livonia. PT 30-33 hrs p/week.

fax 734-422-5076

RECEPTIONIST: For audiology
office with general office exp
in Bloomfield Hills. Mon-Fri,
8:3a-5p. Fax resume to:

248-723-293B

Hetp Wanted-Denial •

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Garden City

We seek a dynamic and
energetic assistant to join
our progressive office.
Computer skills a must.
Exp preferred. Exce[lent
salary ++ bonusesl

CAli 734-4?7"?880

ApplIances ServIce •

1·,1- Repeirs• DtyeI'Slnce
SetYk:e 1 9 8 0 .

No service charge if repaired.
Servicing most makes &
models. 248-763-0212

Basement ..
Waterproolmg W
WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES Int
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
Hydromist (248) 634·0215

Brick, Block & cement.

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WDRK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm .• Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478~2602

CDRNERSTDNE MASDNRY·
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734·729-7785

BUlldrng Remodeling •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
eBasements eBathrooms

eAdditions eKitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(248) 478·8559
barryscarpentry. com

J A fERGUSON CONST.
Additions, basement build~

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
24S.363·5975

Kitchen-Baths- Rec. Room,
Specialist. All Remodeling

VisaJMC,AMEX

248-476-0011

Carpenlry •

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO J08 TOO SMALl!
Licensed e 734-927-4479

Carpet ..
Repalr/lnstallairon w:
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Help Wanted-DenIal.

Dental
Exp, OentBI

Assistant (H)

Our busy Westland office
has an excellent full time
opportunity for an outgoing
Dental Assistant. The ideal
candidate will have a cheer-
ful personality, possess
self-motivation, and will
place a strong emphasIs on
customer service and team-
work. Four handed den-
tistry experience and X-ray
certification requiured.

We offer competitive com-
pensation and morel Fax
resume to 734-466-9670,
or email to:

DCPRecruiter@
DCPanners_com
Reference da48
in sdbject line

EDE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, experienced assis-
tant needed for busy, friendly
Farmington Hills office. Exc.
compensation. 248-553·4660.

REAL·ESTATE =
at it's best!

: ..'lDl'.""" (, 1E"'lllri,=
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. Full-Time. Plymouth/
Canton area. Email resume:

lilley45@hotmail.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our office needs assistant
willing to work in back with
the doctor and also work at
front desk. 11 Mile/Inkster.
Work Tues, Thurs & 1-2
SaVmonth. Reply to: P a Box
530254, Livonia Ml 48153 or

dentalopportunity1@
yahoo.com

FRONT DESK
Part time, Tues. & Thurs.
Energetic, outgoing people·
person with general comput-
er & fast typing skills is need-
ed for growing LIvonia office.
Fax; 734·542-9906 or Call
734-542-9904

Help Wanted-MedICal II
Administrative Assistant

Medical office seeks
experienced Receptionist.

Full/Part-Time with exc. pay
& benefits. Plymouth/

Ann Arbor area. Only medica!
office exp, need applY,

Fa~ ~eg\lmll:734·996-8767
or Emsil: a2derm@aol.com

Help Wanled-MedlCal II
AMBULATDRY

SURGICAL CENTER
MEDICAL RECEPTiDNIST

Ophthalmologic ASC seeks
part-time Medical Receptionist
to work limited hours.

Phone: (248) 5B4-4602
fax: (24B) 584-4830

Clerical, Pari-Time
Mon-Thurs., 3-8pm for men-
tal health clinic in Canton.
Previous office expo reqUired.
Fax resume: 734·737·1205

Cytotechnologist
Department
01 Pathology

The University of Michigan
Pathology Department

Cytopathology Laboratory
is currently seeking a
motivated, full-time

Cytotechnologist
to join our team.

Responsibilities include:
evaluation of conventional
and ThlnPrep gynecologic,
non~gynecologic and fine
needle aspiration speci'
mens; assistance at FNA
procedures; and cyto-
preparation of cytologic
specimens. OUf depart·
ment provides a supportive
working environment with
numerous opportunities
for continuing education
and professional develop-
ment. Qualified candidates
will possess a Bachelor's
degree, CT (ASCP) certifi-
cation or be eligible for
certification, and a demon-
strated ability to work in a
team environment.

Interested candidates
should visit the University
of Michigan jobs website
at www_UMJobs.org and
apply for posting #5379.

A Non-Discriminatory,
Affirmative Action

Employer.

The Difference
is YOU,

M

Help Wanled-MedlCal II
MEDICAL BILLING

Laid off? Looking for a new
career? Short·term training
programs in Medical Billing
begin Dec.,20/Jan. 24.

Call New Horizons CLC
1-866·B65·6379

Job Placement Assistance
* Financing *

MEDICAL DFFICE DPENINGS
Great Salar!es & Benefits! 2+
yrs. expo req'd. Farmington
Hills, Rochester, Commerce:
Medical Collectors, CMAs,
Homecare Billers & Practice
Manager. Resume to Keili.

kelll@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214
Phon" 248·932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperJobs.com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

SouthfIeld busy G.1. office,
expo required. Please emall:
ammathis@comcastnet or
Fax 248-746-9588 Ann: Ana

MEDICAL ASSISTANHT
Needed for busy internist
office. Exp'd only. Excellent
benefits & salary.
Fax resume to 248-358-2511
Nursing

Licensed Practical Nurse

We're growing and offering
a $2,000 sign-on bonusl
Rainbow ~ehab.i\itation
Centers, Inc., a leader in the
field of communlty·based
brain Injury rehabilitation is
seeking self-dIrected, moti-
vated and highly energized
professionals for flexibie and
challenging full-time and part-
time LPN positions for 0,Uf
soon to be opened,
NeuroRehab Center.

This position will provide care
to our medically stable brain
Injured adults involved in the
rehab process. Positions
available on the afternoon
shift.

Candidates must have current
Michigan licensure and an
Interest and/or experience in
traumatic brain injury rehabil-
itation. We offer a competi-
tive salary and benefits pack-
age. Some -restrictions apply
for the signing bonus. Apply
in person at either of our
office locations 9am-5pm,
Monday·friday:

Rainbow Rehabillt~tion
Cenlers

5570 Whittaker Rd ..
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(1·94 .xil 183)

DR

32715 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Ml 48336

(between Orchard Lake &
F~rmlngton Rds.)

Or for further information or
confidential consideration,
please mail or fax resume
and salary history to:
Human Resources Rainbow
Rehabilitation Centers, Inc.,
P.O, Box 970230, Ypsilanti,
Ml 48197 Fax: 734-482·
0794, E-mail us at
hum res@rair.bowrehab.com
(H "iSi! r;ur '!,leb siteI www.rainbowrehab,com EOE

Help Wanled-Medlcat II
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

Full or part time available.
Minimum 1 yr. experience
required. Comprehensive ben-
efit package, flexible hours,
competitive wages, and room
for advancement. Emaii
resume to:

Jobs@savondrugs.com
Fax resume to;248-357~2332

or apply at:
Sav·On Birmingham Drugs

33877 Woodward
Birmingham

PHLEBDTOMY EDUCATIDN
Classes begin In Jan.

1 day a week. 5 weeks.
Cost $850 at local hospital.

(313) 3B2-3857
RECEPTIDNIST

Part~Tlme, 4-7pm, Mon-Frl.
Alternating Saturday'S 7:30-
11 :30am. Plymouth. Please
fax resume: (734) 416-3903

RNs, PTs,
OTs, MSWs,
SLPs, HHAs

Full, part-time and contin,
gent positions in Wayne,
Livingston and Oakland
Counties. Great pay, bene·
fits, territory assignments.

Guardian Angel
Home Care Emall:
jobs@gahc94.com

or FAX to: (24B) 293·2401

SIICIAL WORKER

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become a
member of one of the largest
and most respected providers
of health care services in the
country. We are looking for:

SOCIAL WDRKER
Part-Time - Flexible Hours

if yDU are interested in joining
our team of caring profes-
s[onals, please mail or fax
your resume to:

Heartland - W. Bloomfield
Altn: Human Resources-

6950 Farmington Road West
Bloomfield Ml 48.322
Fax: 248-788·8157

Phone: 248-661-1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People, Strength,
Commitment.

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN/
ASSISTANT

Experienced. Plymouth
Veterinary Hospital.

Call: 734·453·0485
or Fax:, 734-453-4144

X-RAY TECH, Registered
Full-Time for Doctor's office
in Farmington Hills. Interested
fax resume: 734-261-0775

for questions call
734-261-3290, 586-504-6681

IIIIIB3
BARTENOERS, WAiTRESS'S

& COOKS
No Exp necessary, Excellent

pay & tips. FT or PT
Call (734) 812-4822

Help Wanted- - _ ..
food/Beverage ..

CANDY MAKER
Ryba's Fudge Shop seeking
person to make fudge on
Mackinac Island in the sum-
mer and Metro Detroit area In
the winter. Will train, no
experience necessary. Must
be willing to relocate. Salar.y,
benefits, ,housing on
Mackinac provided. Call Ryan

1-800·626·6304
www.theislandhouse.com

CHEF/
SUPERVISOR· FT

1=orAmerican House Senior
Living Residences in
Wayne County. Exp. w/
seniors desired. Piease
email resumes to:
ahresumes@comcast.nel.

CHEFS, EXP. & CASHIER for
Restaurant in office building.
Hrs: 7-3, Mon-FrL Southfield.
Call Mona: (313) 318-1961

COOK PREP

@bgcrocrC~"lucnttit·

IIIMETOWN/ltacom
Help Wanted-Sales G POSItIOnWanted •

A CAREERIN
REAL ESTATEt
All Real Estate

COMPANIESARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 'in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392·6000
OR ALISSA NEAD
@ (734) 4S9·6000

l1l1I
PREFERRED
REALTORS

ON·L1NE CAREER
SEMjNARS '

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex
Invitation

e Retirement Plan
e GM vehicle discounts
e GM vendor discounts
e Major relocation accounts
e Company referral
e Commission splits from

50-100% "
e GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734: 564-6153

A MEANINGFUL CAREER
Get paid for helping families
solve financial problems. High
earning potential. Flexible
schedule. For more info
Call Simon at 1-877-695-9635

AUTO SALES
No prior sales experience nec·
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Fax resume
to Eugene at 734-946-0084 or
call 734-946-0011

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential reai
estate firm seeks 10 add a
limited number of full time
professiol1als to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you wouid i1ke
to be considered, visit us at

www.WeirManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and lake our on-
line interactive assessment.
We w[11 contact you with
the results.

Help Wanted-Sales G
Sales

Hot Opportunities."
Cool Cruise Careers

Dnboard Ships in
HAWAII
~.
~

AmUlca

Retail Sales
Associates

Onboard Excursion
Sales

Travel, hospitality or high-end
retail sales expo preferred.

See our line ad in the
Hospitality section for details

on our upcoming job fair.

Ail-positions require
U.S. citizenship or permanent
residency. SHIP'S REGISTRY:
UNITED STATES Of AMERICA
© 2006 NCL CORPORATION
LTD. E.O.E.

SALES ,
We are a growing distributor
of Shell Oil Products, dedicat-
ed to providing superIor serv,
Ice 10 our customers for more
thal1 50 years. This position
will grow new and existlng
accounts In SW metro Detroit
to NW Ohio area. Bachelor's
degree or exp, energetic,
entrepreneurial spirit. Will
train the right person. Salary
plus commission, bonus, car
& benefits.

swmlnwoh@yahoo.com

00 ..'
"il.:tf/ HDUSEKEEPING':
Honest, experienced, lad~{,,· :;
looking for housecleaning, "
position. Have reference&:
(586) 873·3403 ..

DIRECT CARE PDSITIDNS
Full & Part-Time, afternoon &
midnights for developmentally
disabled home. CMH preferred
trained with CPR & FA.
Oakiand/L1vingston County.
Contact Sheri Moore, Mon-
Fri. 9am-3pm. (248) 477-6044

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Experienced & Certified for
Chiropratlc office in Commerce
Twp. Please fax resume to'
248-960-7229 Altn. Cindy

MASSAGE THERAPIST
or Massage Therapist near
graduation. Must ~eavailable

Mon., Wed, & Fri. from
qrm-7rm F~x RflSIWlP to

(734) 838-0359

Waltonwood at Cherry
Hill, 'a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton, is in need of a
Ful! Time (32 hrs) Cook
Prep to prepare home
style cooking. The ideai
candidate wfll have expe-
rience In, fine dining,
restaurant, and institu-
tional cooking. Evening
Hours & Excellent
Benefits. E.O.E. Please
apply In person al 42600
Cherry Hill, Canton, Ml
48187, or fax to (724),
981-2829. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE.

COOK-PARTTIME
Available Immediately

Apply in person at:
Wynwood of Northville,

an assisted living community.
40405 Six Mile Road

or fax resume 734~420-6173

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
In Novi, flexible hours, mostiy
weekends. Call for appt.

24B-662-0114

Start New in 07'
Sales MBnager Wanted

$75,000++
National company, opening 5
new offices, seeking an indivi-
daul w/strong leadership
skills. Will train the right p~r-
son, We provide company car,
bonus, benefits, 90% repeat
business.

For personal interview.
Call

(734) 464-0115
(246) 921-8566 after 12p

Ask for Al

"It's All About Results"
Observer &'Ec:c:entric:
I-SOO-579-SELL

TELEMARKETING
Average $12 per hr. Call
586-549-7521, Tony.

Heip Wanted- ..
Part-TIme ...

I AM A RETIRED MEDICAL
PROFESSIONAL I am willing
to babysit children & help
w/eldercare. Avail. days,
evenings, wkends. First
Aid/CPR trained 734·674-4140

Chlldcare Services A.
licensed .,

AFFDRDABLE, LOVING home
day care. Preschool actiVities,
warm meals. ECD & CPR cert, -..-
One wk. free. 734-326-8361

Child care Needed •

CHILD CARE PDSITIDN
For exp & honest caregiver.
Min. 15+ hrs., afternoons/
eves. Commerce Area. Non
smoker. Catl248-444-4494

NANNIES NEEDED
Downtown River area. $400
per week. Call 313.-583-0353.

NANNY
Fulltlme. Permanent nanny
needed in Plymouth for 2 kids
ages 4 & 2. References n:lq.
Please email for details;

nannyinml@yahoo.com

Allorneys/Legal _
Counseling •
DIVDRCE, DRUNK DRIVING,

$0 down. Call Attorney Gonta
15 years experience

800-551-8122, Redford, MI

BUSiness OpportunIties e

Cillmney Cleamng/ 1ft
BUilding & Repa" W

*
'AAA Custom Brick

WorK. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean. quallty
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (24B) 477·9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
246·557·5595 313-292·7722

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Electncal •

AFFDROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
313'533-3800 24B·521-2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! Licensed & Insured

800·253-1632
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • Cily
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Errand ServIces •

• RUN AROUND TOWN.
All errands for seniors & pro-
fessionals. Bonded and
Insured. 734-776-1967

FIrewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well sBasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150 .
M-F 8-5; Sat 8-3

FIREWOOD Seasoried, $65/
face cord. Hard wood or
mixed, Good dry wood that I
currently use. 313-320-9575

firewood •

SEASDNED CHERRY, DAK, &
MAPLE DNLY

$85 per face cord. Free
Delivery. (989) 429-2246

CLEANING,
NEW & REPAIRS -

SCREENING, HEAT TAPES
248-471-2600

GUTIER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase cond, apply

800-545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Handyman M/f Gl
AA HANDYMAN

Electric, plumbing, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248-217-6516

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDA6LE
eCarpentry eCeramic eDrywall
eElectrlc ePlumbing ePainting
Small to large remodellng.
Lic.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-77B-00DB, 248-225-9222

ABSDLUTELY DU·IT·ALL
lic. & Ins .

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
ele. Carr C.II #248· B91·T072

AfFDRDABLE HANDYMAN·
Exp. plumbing, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734-658-6973

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
L1c & Ins. 734-451-9888

EXTREME CLEANING
We Clean & Fix houses & do
Drywall Repair. Odd Jobs.

313-535-2304

~I scr.'lilt, fie!! fiIlilItAtIs, ,a$RIsllitlI
"FLOOR SOUEAK

SPECIALISTS"
MAKE YOUR HOME SOUND NEW AGAIN I

e Floor and stair noise repairs, bouncing floor repairs.
sub-floor fastening and carpet re-stretchlng.

..,~ • Hardwood flooring installation and refinishing.
- - Homeowners and Builders welcome!

~ll~l
MOjO. pastening, InC.

248-545-4088

eaDdSe
Handyman M/f Gl
HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS

Painting, Roof & Bsmt leaks.
Drywall. Electrical. You think
iL.we can do il! 734-578-1801

HANDYMAN- 25 yrs expo
Evenings/weekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry. 734-716-9933

MASTER HANDYMAN Any iob,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, paint, carpentry, small
job specialty, .248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248·471·3729

H"lmg/Clean Up •

A·1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-439'5955, 248-521'B818

Home Improvement ..

A·1 DRYWALL
Plaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313-292·7030

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repa!rs.

BathseSinks-FaucetseToilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. licensed.
734-421-5526

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SYC.
ePlumblnge Electrice Baths

eKitchens e Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Housecleanrng ..

HDUSECLEANER, EXPERI-
ENCED - Also mu!tlple tasking
available. Dog Walking, House
Silitng & More. Cali Joyce,
(734) 890-2267

HDUSECLEANING
20 YRS. EXPERIENCE

References. Call Bobbie at
734-421-2326

PDLlSH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YDUR HDUSE

Honest & Good References,
(313)415-6218

Landscapmg CD
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Fall clean-ups, landscaping,
grading, ·sodding, hydro-seed~
ing, aU types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn maInte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo lic & Ins. Free Est.
24B-489-5955, 313-B68-1711

Palnllng/Decorallng lftI!lS;
Paperhangers .,

BEATANY
WRITIEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing

Herman Painting, Plaster/dry
wall repair -Low Winter rates!
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY

INTERIORS
Holiday & Senior Rates

e Staining eTextured Ceilings e
Faux Finish e Plaster/ Drywall
Repair e Wallpaper Removal

e Res/ Comm e Free Estimates
248-349-7499 734-464-BI47

Call our fREE
~ fLOORING HelPLINE

ice
~

QUAliTY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676·9491,248-917-1164

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

Remodeling Gl
CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remOdeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 24B·330·7B88

Roolmg •

APEX RQOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. family owned. Lic. ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476'6984; 248-B55·7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Ffee Est. Lie & Ins.

( 313)292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic /lns. 248·827·3233

Snow Removal CI>
RESIDENTIAL/CDMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing &. salting
service. Dependable. Lic. Ins.
33 years in business. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

lIII.IE3
RENEW/ REBUILD-CERAMIC

eBaths eKltchens eFloors
eShowerpans. Regroutlng &
Recaulk Lic·lns.248-477-1266

Tree Service 8)
ACDRN TREE SERVICE
Trimming & Rel]lOval. Fuil
Service. Fall/Winter Discounts.
Lic/lns. 734~354-5163

u de
Tree Service 8)

KDDIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter discount! Tree/shrub
trim/removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155
.IlL. ••• MICK & DAGO ••• .
.. Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean·
up. Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386
....... MICK & DAGO .e.
.. Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

ATTENTION
BUSiNesses & INDIViDUALS

@bscrocrC~'11:ttCnttit

"'EIOWN/ita~gm

Seasonscan be harsh, Especially
when it comes to your heating
system.This year make sure
they're prepared for what's ahead
by earringyour local Byrant dealer
for a check-Up.With Bryant by
your side, you can rest assured
both you and your units will
survivethe upcoming weather.
Whatever It takes, TM

MAKE SURE BRYANT
VISITS YOUR FURNACE
BEFORE WINTER DOES.

Mt~'~
10124 WIllis Rd, Willis, MI4B191

800-535-2552

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heat With the coid tempera1ures
right around the corner: 1he lime to
advertise firewood for sale is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it4 times
for $75 Dr run it one time for $20,

II a display ad Is whalyou need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.• Fioor Rep4i" Concrele - Wood
• G.rage Full Of Builder. Carpel

Many Colo" 4nd Upgrades
SAVE $$$$$

• Nlghl Work - 24 Hour I.. I.II.Iion
• Hardwood Floor Sending

313-929-7444 - Steve D.

CaUl-BOO-579- 7355
""®bscrt1er & lEttentrit..............

.--'

http://www.l1ometownlife.com
mailto:.cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:julianna@julianna-online.com
mailto:lilley45@hotmail.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:kelll@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperJobs.com
mailto:res@rair.bowrehab.com
mailto:Jobs@savondrugs.com
mailto:jobs@gahc94.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.nel.
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
http://www.WeirManuel.com
mailto:swmlnwoh@yahoo.com
mailto:nannyinml@yahoo.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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IIfIMEIOWN/iff1com
Household Goods OJAntlques/Collecllbles €I>

~ards 01 Thanks I)

AppllarlCes OJ Miscellaneous For a
Sale .. Cals G Dogs •AuctIOn Sales • Movmg Sales •

CATS- 1 Male Persian, 8 yrs,
white, some black. 1 famale,
med ..hair, black, 4 yrs., craves
affection. 734-775-4744

When se.eking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Bargain Buys .,

SONY PLAYSTATION 3
60 GB, New in box. Controller,
Blu Ray disc, Talladega Nights
w/receipt.$1200 Cash Firm.
Rochester Hills 248·379·1503

TMX ELMO
(2) New in Box, by Dee 15th,

Best Offer
313·218·9960

TRAIN COLLECTION FOR
SALE· Post-war & modern
accessories & sets. Call Alex
for further info; 248-464-1712

IN ACCOROANCE with the
provisions of State law, there
being due & unpaid charges
for which the undersigned Is
entitled to satisfy an owner's
lien of the goods hereinafter
described & stored at U.S.
Storage Depot located at
47887 Michigan Avenue,
Canton, MI 48188. And, due
notite having been given, to
the owner of said property &
all parties known to claim an
interest therein, & the time
specified in such notice for
payment of such having
expired, the goods will be sold
at public auction at the above~
stated address to the highest
bidder or otherwise disposed
of on December 27, 2006 at
12:00 noon or thereafter.
31 FOS, .Almozrouei, Mikaeil,
Household/Personal; 011,
Bowe, Carol, Householdl
Personal Goods; HousehOld/
Personal; 3F21, Fluellen, John,
Household/Personal; B32,
Hardrick, Tracy, Household/
Personal; B22, Harris,
Micheal, Household/Personal;
2B30, Hill, Galen, Household/
Pernonal; 2A20, Hill, Kevin,
Household/Personal; 1002,
Hodges, Pele, Householdl
Personal; C21, Hunn, Kelly,
Household/Personal; 3C13,
Ingram, Robert, Householdl
Personal; CSO, Jacob, Mark,
Household/Personal; 009,
Johnston, Jermaine, House·
hold/Personal;B27, Konopski,
Kayla, Household/Personal;
2027, little, Stephen, House-
hold/Personal; 040, Patterson,
Wiley, Household/Personal;
3C42, Siciliano, Rochelle,
Household/Personal; COS,
Taylor, Dana, Household/
Personal; 3C18, Thomas,
Melissa, Household/Personal;
AW, Turner, Leon, Business.

SPARK'S TOWING
AUCTION: SAT. 12nS 10 AM

115 Merriman Rd. Garden City.
• 1999 Chevrolet S10:
1GCCS1445X8167721

2002 Ford Focus;
1FAFP38332W117664

1994 Ford Probe:
1ZVLT20A3R5172481

PLYMOUTH
(SUPERIOR TWP./

Estatel Moving Sale 0 local
glass artist. 9885 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., across from
Plymouth Nursery, adjacent to
Geer School, btwn Gotfried·
son & Curtis. House, pole
barn, & storage container. Art,
antiques, glass, neon signs,
photographic equip., tools,
books, records, fishing. Sat,
Dec. 9, 10·6; Sun, Dec.10,
12·5.

RECLINER Tony little Ultra
Massage Inversion w/heat by
HOMEDICS. 8 custom mas-
sage styles, 3 speeds, heat-
ed/unheated massage. New,
black. Aug. 2006 model in
box. $230. Paid $325.

248-879·4627

YORKI-POOS
Designer Pups, hypo-aller-
genic, 8 weeks. Parents on
site. Small, show quality.
$550. 810·385-3432

AuctIOn Sales •

AUCTIONS
• StoreRooms•

Undercover
Self Siorage

Wed.· Dec. 13 -10am
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI

flfovena to St Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of ~esus, pray, for us,
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
ttiis prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
b.e answered. Publication
"lust be promised. D.G.

U-Haul Storage
Rooms

Thurs. - Dec. 14 -10am
29500 Michigan Ave.

In~ster, MI

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

Musical Instruments • PERSIAN KITTENS CFA
9 weeks old. Papers/ shots!

.warranty. Free Gift. $2S0 and
up. 248·701·6943

***CAPOEIRA***
Afro·BrazlHan dance-defense
class. Grupo TABCAT do
Mestre Caboquinho. Masters
of Dance Arts studio, 6732
Canton Center. T&Th 7-9pm.
Contra Mestre Cheirosjnho
capoei ra.canton@gmail.com

www.TABCAT.org
734·972·6109

E3TATE AUCTION
Coin Collection lncl. Gold
Coins. 1940's Lionel Train Set
& Train Related. Antiques.
Furniture incl. "like new' La-Z-
Boy Sofa & Oak Curio,
Glassware & China. Large
Book Collection incl. Christian
Study. Sports Memorabilia.
Shelving. Vintage Jewelry.
Nice Pie Safe; Household &
Box Lots. Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds, Bldg A.,
5055 Ann, Arbor Saline Rd,
Ann Arbor, MI.

Sat., Dec. 16th @ 10 AM
Complete detaHs with plcs @

Braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

David Helmer 734-368-1733

DRUM SET- Pearl Export
Series. 9 pieces. Zildjian cym-
bals. Throne. Good condo
$500. 734-416·0799

Drums For Salel 2 Sets. 5 or
6 piece. incls Hardware,
Cymbals, Cases. Starting at
$590. 517·404·6225 .

GRANO PIANO • 6 ft. Weber.
New in 1998. $8500. Free
moving up to 100 miles.
734,634·0863. 734-634·4812'*ORGAN· LOWREY

JUBILEE
32 rhythm styles, 11 orches-
tral sounds, 10 solo sounds,
double keyboard, 10 free les-
sons. Asking $4S00.

(734) 722·3233

HOllsehold Goods •

Rummage Sale! •
Flea Markel

BUlldmg Matepals e Dogs • Household Pets .,

AhsolUlely Free •

China cabinet/book case
walnut wood, two piece
w/interior light. Excellent con-
dition. (734) 420-3511

Hot lub disassembled Jacuzzi
hot tub. U·haui all ASAP.

. (248) 540-8303

MAC 2S1 system, MAC
C~ritrls 610 w/color primer,
Pentium 166 MHZ system.
Evenings, (248) 344·1314

Waterbed frame queen
w/pedestal, bookcase h.ead-
board & fitting non-waterbed
top mattress. (313) 535-8633

COLLECTOR'S FLEA MARKET
Every Sat.-Sun., 10·6pm.
100's of tables. Antiques,
guns, old toys. lots of treas·
ures. 22525 Ecorse Road,
Taylor, MI, 48180, just E. of
Telegraph, S. of Hwy 94.
Tables $3S each or 3 tables
tor $50. Into: 313-295·6901

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a couch,
crib, dinette set or
other type of mer-
chandise that you
wouid like to sell!! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer-
chandise Special of

$65!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355

QIlb ...... &""_
II's All AbDUl YOU!

Some restriclionsMay apply

BRAZILIAN CHERRY Pre-fin-
ished wood floors. From 2.S'
planks to 5" wide. $2.99 per
sq. ft. Joe 248-640·2993

ATTENTION
READERS! AOORABLE

PUPPIES I

Maybe it's time lor
a Garage Sale....

PUPPY SALEII
Many popular breeds
including: Akita, Beagle,
Brussels Griffon, Boxer,
Chihuahuas, Coc·A·Poo,
Dachshunds, Elkhound,
English Bulldog, French
Bull-dog, Golden Retriever,
Keeshund, King Char·les
Cavalier, Miniature Pin,
scher, Miniature Sch-
nauzer, Old English Sheep-
dog, Norwich Ter~ler, Pap·
ilion, Pomeranian, Mixes,
Pug, Rat Terrier, $hjba
Inu, Silky, Shih Tzu,
Westie, Yorkie, etc.. .

Parrots: Blue & Gold,
African Gray, Senegal,
Goffln ..etc..

Tropical Fish Sale

All puppies come wltlt
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

HARD ROCK CAFE for Sel,1
Guitar Pins & Hurricane
Glasses, from all over USA
and other countries, including
closed stores. 734-771·7820

call Classlheas WdaV!

1-800'-519-1355
lilt's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

Video Games, fapes, A
MOVIes ,...,

Westland

I
Pets Make Life Betterl

A perfect addition to
babyls:scrapbook!
Place yo",r baby's photo

in the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers for Christmas, This

special page of "cuties" will run in our papersJust '1$.on December 24.

De.dlln.1o lZ!U/06

$gag piauT!? (}fJd iotil ~; .
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified. Dept.
362:>1 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI48150

or wail to:
oeads@hometownlife.com

"'"®bsertll1r &lltttentrlt
N£\VSPAPERS

READERS
ATTENTION I

Do you have a Play
Station I, stereo, in~
struments or any
other type of mer-
chandise that you
would like to sell!! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer-
chandise;Specialof

$65!
Call US Today!
800-579-7355

QIlbs ....... & tt",,1ri<

It's All AbDUl YOU!
Some restrictions May apply

Include a photo of your pet for
only

$1/week
Along wlyour classified pet ad.

Call Today for More
Information!

@lbllI!mr&lmnlrlt

800-579·7355

JollIlSmllh
I.C_

eom 9/1212006
Pioud Parents

JollIl & SUe
LIvoeia,Ml

FURS· Designer, ladles size 6-
16. YSL, Grosvener, Zuki,
RevlUion, etc. By Appt., Cash
only. 313·410·3150

PIANO Beautiful upright
Baldwin w/ bench. $3200.
Owner. (734) 326-5513

Cf.ASSlFIED ADS: 1-800;579-7355
1I0METOWNlIFE.COM • OEADS@HOMETOWNllFE,COM
• Must be Prepaid. Photos may 00 mailed or &-maled but must be

received b 12115106, No too wl!! be- returned,

GAS FIREPLACE LOG ·5 logs.
Pyromaster 24'. vented. Good
"nd. $135. 734-464·6066

~ LEAVING
~ STATE
Must sell, will sacrifice house-
ful of beautiful near new furnl·
ture. Items: cherry 10pc
kitchen dining set, cost over
$4400 will sacrifice $2250;
cherry 12 pc king master
bdrm. ste., cherry 10 pc queen
bdrm. ste., two 3 pc cherry
coffee table sets, 2 grandfa·
ther cloc~s, charry sofa tables,
5 pc cherry pub set 5pc cher-
ry game set, Mirrored pedestal
plant stand. Gorgeous 11 pc
cherry formal dining room ste.
Many decorative lamps, Ig
executive cherry & Burrel
office desk, pictures, silk trees,
mirrors, etc. All less than 3
mos old, perfect cond. Must
be sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248-293-0744
MATIRESS Nikken MagnetIc
Mattress, queeh size. Over
$1000 new. $150

248·644·2718 SNOWBLOWER, TORO POW·
ERMAX 826 Brand new, never
used. Perfect condition, $800.
(734) 637·0859

BED & ORESSER- Girls.
White, trundle bed w/mattress~
es included. Good condition.
$300/best 734·591·0745

BED - 1 Absolute aU brand
new blue PILLOW TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS SET.
In pkg. $100. 734-891-8481

BED· 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW· TOP

Queen Mattress Set In plastic
$95.Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEO • 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $19S.
Deliverable, 734·891 ·8481

PIANO - KIMBALL 19B8
Console piano w/ bench seat.
Cherry, good cond., $400/best.

734·397·2226

Sportmg Goods 48
BILLIARO/POOL TABLE

New In boX, 8'1" slate, K-66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732·9338
Firewood-Merchandise e
SEASONEO hEARS OAK,
$75 face cord~ 4x8x16-18.

(517) 545·0970
II's All About YOU!

Some restrictions May applyTools •
GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC. 5
female. 1 male. Ready for
Christmas. $400 ea.

810·639·8052

Hosp,lal/Med",1 ~
EqUipment ..

WOOOWORKING TOOLS
Craftsman 10" Professional
Radial Arm saw and stand. 3
yrs. old-like new condition.
$320. Rockier router table,
stand, fence, router plate and
accessories, 3 yrs old--like
new cond. $150. Biesmeyer
42" commercial T·square
fence. $250.00 Days: 248·
477·4156; Nightlwkends:

734·751-5600
GUINEA PIG. - 1 yr. old mala,
tamed, cage, food & supplies.
Good home. $25/best.

248·444·8797

&.
BED - 8 pc. Cherry Sleigh
Bed. Brand new, still in box.
Can deliver. Retail $3000.
Must sell $995. 734-231·6622

Bedroom set (Queen) Solid,
dark wood. $195/neg. Misc.
furniture. Best offer. Must
sell! 248·345·6749

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Quickie 121. Like new. Call
after 5pm. $11 OO/bestoffer.

313·580·0291

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS·
.Pure bred, need to sel! fast! 3
females, $200 ea., 3 males,
$300 ea. If interested. please
call (734) 895·1393

eetland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www:peIJand.comLawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment ~ W LAB PUPS-AKC Ok. Chocolate.

Parents on site. $250-$350
How,1I 517-548·0811
MINIATURE SCHllAUZER ·13
weeks old. If Interested call
between 9am-1pm. $125.

734-891·2741

MISC. Double loft bed, white,
alma; new; single/futon bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710·0734

Wanted 10 Buy •
Lasl· Pels •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

WANTED: SHOTGUNS.
RIFLES. PISTOLS. TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME. 586-216·6200

BUNK BEDS- dark wood-
$125; Deep Chest Freezer~big,
moderate condilion-$125.

248·789-0515

WEST BLOOMFIELD Plants.
ceramic pots, wicker bdrm
set, Sub Zero refrigerator &
freezer, clothes. 248855·1772

FOUNO CAT-
7 Mile in livonia.

734-846·2725

Your pets; already
think theire the sta~ of the family,....
Now let them see it in print! Placeyour pet's photo on
a special page designed just for them! This speciai page
of "critters" will run in our papers on December 24.

I~!.~l~·
Smd piauTe (}fJd info to:

"Christmas with the Pets"
Classified Dept.

36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, MI48150

orWOil to:
oeads@hometownlife.cllm

@hslflllr&iZrrflllrir.............

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS®have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

Mr. BlgglllSWOl1h
Whatfun you are to have

around1lm Muse!
We hope we bring you as
much fun as yoo brlrlg us,

CLASSIFIED ADS: 1·800-679-7355
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM • OEAI)S@HOMl!TOWNllFE.COM
• Must b4 Prepaid. Photo$ I'fk'ly be malkXl or c·mallO(i bul must be

received 12/15/00. No wiD be returned. _,TORSo ARE THE KEY

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

Now you can visit us at.. ••••

www.holnetownli/e.coln

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
mailto:ra.canton@gmail.com
http://www.TABCAT.org
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.cllm
http://www.holnetownli/e.coln
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Open Houses ' •

BIRMINGHAM
Open Sun. 1·4pm

1348 Edgewood
(South off Lincoln,

West of Woodward)

GIVE YOURSELF THE
HOllOAY GIFT OF

INVESTING IN
BIRMINGHAM!

REDUCED $43,000."

Unobstructed park view,
walk to town. 4 bdrms, 2
balhs, A BARGAIN, Up-
dated kitchen & 2nd fir bath
w/whirlpool tub, maple
cabinetry, granite counter.
$429,500, (26186357EOG)

Prudential Cranbrook '
Realtors,

(248) 651-8850

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
364 Woodedge
OPEN SUN, 1·4

2500 Sq, 11, 4 bdrm"
2,5 bath, living Room,
Family Room, Hardwood
floors, new wind.ows.
St Hugo area,

SANDY NDRMAN
Century 21 T & C

294 E, Brown
248·770·1353

Canton
Open House Sun 1·4

1751 N Linville
Impeccable! 3 bdrm, 2 baths,
ranch wi handicap accessible
g tons of update. $179,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 1·3PM

27709 Echo V.II.y, $109,900
1540 sQ.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Great location & great price!
Highly Motivated Sellerl
Dennis O'Hare, 734-395-3683

Keller Williams Realty
301 W. Michigan Ave.

GREEN OAK TWP
Open House Sun 1-4pm

9901 Calla Drive
1/2 mi. E. of Rushton Rd. NI
off 10 ml. Reduced pricing,
seller is motivated, will help
with closing cost. Pre quali-
fied for the house and receive
a $25,gift certificate. 4 bdrms,
2.5 baths, Call for private
showing.

Reggie Carveth
810·533·2570

Michigan Group
6870 W. Grand River

lIVONIA·SUN, 12·4PM For
Sale by Owner. 14542 Melrose.
4 bdrm., 1.5 bath ranch.
Completely remodeled. Price
reduced! Agents welcome.

248-914·1325
PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUN 12·3
644 BLUNK

French country style ranch
home, that·s waiklng distance
to downtown Plymouth.2
bdrms, & new kItchen. .
$205,000. Seller is motivated!

Mary Stockert
734-652-7388

Coldwell Banker Haynes
, 25731 Telegraph

3900
through
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39tl0,,,,,,,la,,

Commerce G
By Owner

UNION LAKE·FRONT
2 or 3 bdrm, 1 bath. living
room, dining room, porch.
Fireplace, bsmt, 2 car garage.
Great view! Sewer & water
hook-up available. Close to M-
5, As-Is, $595,000, (248)
363'3187

Oearhom Hgls ED
GREAT DEAL WON'T LAST! 3
Bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt needs
TLC. Investors or First time
buyer. Mike. 734-455-7400

Garden CIty G
GORGEOUS

Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN m
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Exceptional value! 2006 built
3 bdrm., 1600 sq. ft. Ranch.
Huge master suite, spacious
living room w/fireplace,
cook's kitchen + 2.5 car
garage. $175,000.

Debbie Sarata
734-751-2622

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LARGE 4 BEDROOM
Cape Cod. Large kitchen.

Family rm., garage. $124,900
Century 21 Castelli

734·525·7900

PICTURE PERFECT
3 bdrm. totally updated home.

New kitchen, bath, windows,
furnace & electricity. Master
has loft & 12' .walk-in closet.
Bsmt. & garage. $139,900

Sharon Ambroziak
734-953-2713

Century 21 Row
734·464-7111

LIVOnia e
"By Owner
AN HONEST

STEAL!
5 Mile & Farmington
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garag" 2500
sq, ft lrH,v,L $1500
mo; or buy $149.900,

(248) 388·2444

FOR SALE BY GWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. $189,000. 734 462-0714

NOlli e
GORGEOUSTOP TO OOTTOM
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath custom
built. Gourmet kitchen, 10'
walls, Granite, atc: Walk-out
finished bsmt. w/kitchen. All
the bells & whistlesl $639,900

Sh~ron Ambroziak
73H53·2713

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Plym,ulh •

PLYMOUTH RANCH
DOWNTOWN

Ranch with many updates -
windows, flooring, furnace,
CIA, roof. Ful! bsmt & 2 car
gamg" $149,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Redlord •

REDFORD DELIGHT
Large Brick ~ome - just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2

, car garage, full bsmt, 3 bed-
rooms,,2Y2 baths. Master
suite with Jacuzzi tub & sitting
room is hugel Fireplace In liv-
ing room, formal dining room,
Florida room tool Updated &
ready for you! $199,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWN HI
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

UPDATED RANCH
Great 3 bdrm, full finished
bsmt & garage. In past 10
yrs. - new - windows, furnace,
siding, gutters, remodeled
bath, big oak kitchen & more!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

RcyalOak G
CHARMING! 3 bdrm., CIA,
lots of light, new carpet thru-
out. 2 car attached garage,
corner lot, 4602 Olivia
Av,,$179,500, 240·330,4239

Soulhfteld/lalhrup •

Condos •

NORTHVILLE
Golf course community. 2
bdrm., f bath end unIt backs
to woods. New carpet,
creamic & hardwood floors,
bsmt. Complex offers golf,
tennis & pool. $264,900.

Sharon Ambroziak
734-953·2713

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

PLYMOUTH
Clean upper ranch wlth!n walk-
ing distance to Downtown,
Large open floor plan w/sky-
lights, .flreplace & cathedral
ceilings. In·unlt laundry. For
sale or lease. $119,900

Sharon Ambrozlak
734-953·2713
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WALLED LAKE
Great 2 bdrm. condo. Upper
1200 sq. ft. unit, shows like a
model. LiVing room w/cathe·
dral ceiling & gas fireplace,
master bdrm w/bath, freshly
painted & upgraded carpet.
$150,000,

Gall Turner
248-408-1464

43155 Main St.

1Jy Owner
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fantastic Investment

Opportunity 2500 sq.«.
3 story all brick. New car-
pet. Walk to shopping, fine
dining. Immed. occup.
Price slashed! $249,000
Carol 248-681-0262,

WESTLAND
Open Sunday 1-4pm

37605 Barkrldge
S of, FordlW off Newburgh.
Spotless 2 bedrm, 1.5 bath,
brick ranch condo wlfull base-
ment & carport.Updated--
Come visit $100,000.

Karen Brown
248-348-3000

RE/MAX 100

Mobile Homes G
CANTON

Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

C.II Jim (3131277,1907

,,1,'",,, PARKWOGO

~

:,,:;; ':':"" 196J1
.. Flamingo

Trailer Park. 3
bdrm, large
enclosed

porch wi shed. AlC. Great con-
dition! $5000/best. Land con-
tract option. (734) 421-8491

SOllthern Properly G

Observer & Eccentric 1 Sunday, December 10, 2006

1 "WhenWe'Wes
-"

33 Neverblinking
an eye

36 Hair tlnt
38 Curehides
39 Snowymo,
40 Clear the wind~

shleld
43 Fast
47 OPECcountry
48 Foam
49 Formalvote
50 Kindof puddin9
51 lobby cali
52 Dampand chiliy
53 Pipejoints
54 Pro votes
55 Sotham or

Blyth

DOWN

Bv Uwner
CORNER LOT

wi 3 bdrm, 1 bath, brick
ranch, 1 1/2 car detached ga-
rage w/electric. Centrai heat/
air, gas fireplace. Walls ide
windows. Nice fenced yard
with deck. No signs/brokers.
$149,000, 248-569-6613

Bv Uwner
LAND CONTRACT

TERMS AVAILABLE
3 bdrm, 1,5 bath. Newly
remodeled, Approx. 1 acre lot.
Good schools, $179,200.

Call (248) 722-5577_42~
WATERFORD AUCTION

Breathtaking lake house, At a
steal. Seller to pay all costs,
0% down financing. Private
showings by appointment
only. Visit our website to view
property and other details.

wWw.2730dixle.com

By Owner
REYNOLDS PLANTATION

GA, Gated Golf Gommunity'. 4
bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 4 car
garage. Separate 1400 sq.ft.
garage Apt. 6400 sq,fl. under
roof, 4800 under air. $75.000
under appraisal.
Sale by owners 231-331-6100

4 Checkedin
8 Courtroom

dozen
12 Frat letter
13 Btuesman

- Redding
14 "La Traviata"

highli\lht
15 Dinnys rider
16 Wine-press
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21 Auto pioneer
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-aids
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23 Tiber locale
26 Strong~armed
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32 Melodrametle

CIY

1 - head to foot
2 Crow's~nest cry
3 Hits, slangily
4 Attractlve
5 Video-game
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6 Muddy
7 Computerkey
5 8

8 Warden
9 Pakistan's

language
10 Tumun
11 Sturdy lock
19 U1il,bill

20 Lawyer's
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22 Collection
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28 Codgel'$'
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29 Female rabbit
31 STein or Affleck
34 Sets right
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36 Salary

increases
37 Ltd_ cousin
39 Beauty·

pegeantVIP
40 Juicy gossip
41 Old barge
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42 Model'sasset
43 Waterfront

sight
44 Actress

- Sedgwick
45 Thin
46 Bored
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48 Luxury resort

10 11
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1

Level: Intennedlate

Like puZZles?
Then YOu'nlev~
sudoku, This
mind-bending
puzzle wi!! ha.ve
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
YOllr sudclku
savvy to the test!lIVONA

OPEN SUN 1-4
18564 GILLMAN

(S. off 7 MLIW. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$147,500. ($2000 ~onus to
purchaser at closing). Im-
mediate occup, Bring All
Offers. Call

lind., 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(240) 477-0070

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN 12·3

644 BLUNK
French country style ranch
home, that's walking distance
to downtown Plymouth.2
bdrms, & new kitchen. .
$205,000. SeHer is motivated!

Mary Stockert
734-652-7388

Coldwell Banker Haynes
25731 Telegraph

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~.
RES U LTS !':::.;.i:5D:.'"

~

-By Owner
TROY

Ready to move in for the
holidaysl 2834 Roundtree
Sun. 1-4pm. 3 bdrm ranch.
AI! appliances. Free vacation
or association fee paid for 1
yr. Call now 248-321-9795

WESTlAND
Open Sunday 1-4pm

37605 Barkridge
S of FordlW off Newburgh.
Spotiess 2 bedrm, 1.5 bath,
brick ranch condo w/fuH base-
ment & carport.Updated--
Come visit $100,000.

Karen Brown
248-348-3000

RE/MAX 100

OAK POINTE RANCH
W/4 bdrm, 3 bath, gourmet
kitchen, full finished daylight
bsmt., w/wet bar, rec. area,
bdrm. & bath. 3 car attached
garage. Golf Course commu-
nity, $424.900,

Gait Turner
240'408'1464

43155 Main 8t.

Canton (I)
CANTON RENT TO OWN

Large 6 bdrm., 3 bath on 5
acres, rent to own, $1300.

734-658-8823

NO BANKS NEEDED
Brick ranch" 3 bdrm,' 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt, AlC, deck, 2
car, great area! 248 ..921·2432

lIVONA
OPEN SUN 1-4
18564 GILLMAN

(S. off 7 MLIW. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$147,500. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closin9). Im-
mediate occup, Bnng All
Offers. Call

linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477-0070

NO BANKS NEEDED
3 bdrm ranch, 1.5 bath, fin.
bsmt. sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms flexible. 248-921-2432

Ncrlhville e
CUSTOM STONEWATER

5 Bdrm., 4.1 bath colonial.
living room wlvaulted celling,
Granite Island Kitchen,nook,
format dining room & foyer all
w/hardwood floors. Library,
master suite w/bath; finished'
WO bsmt., crown moldings.
$850,000,

Gall Turner
24B'408-1464

43155 Main St.

NOVI . •

CUI,OE·SAC SETTING
4 bdrm .. 2.5 bath Colonial.
Island kitchen w/huge pantry,
master suite, private yard
w/deck, lots of updates.
Close to school & park,

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Wesl Bloomfield •

RANCH-JUST liSTEOI
4 car attached, heated garage.
Half acre wooded lot. Nice 3
bdrm, 1% bath, updated roof,
CIA, Pella Windows, $225,000.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN m
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

WesHand •

New Horne BUilders •

OWNER
FINANCING

New Construction in
Oakland, Wayne &
Macomb Counties.

Low 100's to mid $400's
Sellin Fast 888-403-6783

Condos •

liVON1A DETACHED RANCH
2 bdrm, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2
car garage. Built in 1997,
Beautiful area and great
neighbors! $215,000

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564'4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN iii
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
newer appliances! $199,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734,564·431 0

REMERICA HOMETOWN iii
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

TimeShare •

BELLAIRE
SHANTY CREEK CONDO

Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr.) on Legends GC,
2 bdrm, 3 bath, sleeps 6-8,
fireplace, 3 decks, beach
club, close to chairllfts.
Paid $52,000, sacrifice at
$20,000. Agent/owner.

ED BARTER
(240) 763-0120

Century 21 Today, inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Real Estate Wanted G
ALL CASH FOR HOMES,

Fast closings, Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662~6111; 2417

I!~LAI2¥,~

Cemetery Lois G
CADILLAC MEMORIAL

Westland. Garden of Hope. 3
adjacent lots. $2100/best or
$750/each, 313-359'3483

Own a Home
in NOVI·

ONLY $1000!
14x70 2 bed/1 bath
ONLY $2000!

16x70
3 bed/2bath

Hurry.Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand River
(248)474-0320151

Here's How It Works:
SUdoku puzzles are formatted as a gx9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a slldoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, coilimn and box, Each number can appear only once ifl each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers wlit
appear by using the numeric ciues already provided in the boxes_ The
more numbers yOll name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEK~FIN,D..........
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

BIRCH MAHOGANY PINE
ELM MAPLE SASSAFRAS
EUCALYPTUS OAK SPRUCE
MAGNOLIA PALM WILLOW

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

C V P I N E M B N Z
A S D W I L L 0 W F
V B N M K M L J H G
W S A S S A F R A S
E R P T U H E B 0 P
Y M A G N a L I A R
P U L I 0 G P R K U
Q s M A X A A C L C
I H B N WN M H M E
E U C A L Y P T U S

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

<: 9 6 l. g ~ 9 v Ii: 0
~ Ii: 6 g l. 9 Z S n J. A ~ v

II v <: 0 WH NA\N
l. 9 £. II to' 9 ~ <: 6 - ;:) ~ J VV xv
£ <: 9 S ~ l. to' 6 II ... D}I ~ dO o I ~

'~'
~ V I ~ 0 NO V

S to' ~ 6 9 II l. £ <: d a fl o H D J. d ~ 0
6 l. II Ii: <: to' 9 ~ g :. : S V ~ tI V SSVSM

to' ~ S 9 6 £ <: l3 l. X o H r ~ }IWNflA

8 £ .<: ~ l. g 6 9 to' III t1MO ~ IMGSV

~
Z N fl W oNldAJ

9 6 l. to' 8 <: £ 'g ~
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I To place an ad call toll free

HOO-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Classifieds inside

i I '07 CHRYSLER PACIFICA UPS ANTE WITH EXTRASCLtllDED Advertising Feature ,.." 4

CtASSIFICATlOll NUMa£R
.. tmplnymenl 5000-5999
III Annnuncemenis 6000'6900
.. MerCllarnlise 1000-7540
II AutoslRVs ,c:." aOOQ·8780.' -.' -"Oi,:-' _,' .",,"-r', ". ,--v,' ,

.Boal~Mll!ors., 8020

.. MIl!orcydes,'lllniSikes' 8070
lI.TrUtk~s__

Call Toll Free
J:~~~:519:.~E.L!,.!I~~51.
FaxYo~rAd;"(734)J53·~3z..

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday. 8:~Oa.m. to 5 p.m.

Aller Hours: Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines: .Toplace,

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday RealEslat-e _.-
5':~O p"m.:Th~rsday _
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEslale Display-
,3 p.m. Monday'

Vh~wthe Observer &
Eccel1tril: hutomotlve

Classifieds on tile web:

By Wendy Clem
Avanti New.s Features

There are fnur major chauges ou the uew Chrysler Pacifica, snd
they are excitiug to discover, especially if you're opening it up on the
expressway.

As owner ofa 2005 Pacifica, I eujoythe quality of its ride, but
after a year snd a half, I have wsnted the designers ou speed dial
with various suggestions for improvement. I'm thrilled to see that
Chrysler has already fixed a few of them with this 2007.

OK, i'm uot a shimmy-hemmy kiuda gal. Youaren't gonna fiud
me hsnging face first over a motor, grease up to my elbows. I get the
hasic logistics of how a car works aud what sells, hut my needs are
sometimes much more important to me than what a designer may
have had in mind. But, boy, can I appreciate power big time.

First, the emergence of a 4.0-liter engine is an energizing
addition. The 3.8 iu my 2005 Pacifica scoots in its own right, hut
this uew eugiue makes lift-off seem immiueut. The additioual
horsepower and iucreased torque are a defiuite plus. Byevolviug
from the rrevious 8.5-liter V6 engine, there is now 15 more foot
pouuds 0 torque at peak power rpm snd as much as 35 foot pouuds
more throughout the power curve.

The 2007 Pacifica is the first of the Chrysler Group to offer the
4.0-liter V6 engine and 6-speed automatic transmission. What that
translates to is responsive movement for city driving and an efficient,
luxurious ride for distauce. The six speeds chauge effortlessly,
building ou the same smooth enjoymeut that is already standard
with Pacifica snd makes it a joy to travelloug distances with.

Of course, the larger engine size translates to worse gas mileage:
The 2005 3.8 gets 18 city miles per gallon snd 25 mpg highway. The
2007 briugs it down to 16 mpg snd 24 mpg. The ouly uotahle
difference in 2007 is that some road noise is apparent perhaps
due to the dual exhaust ou my test-dtive model. But with uormal
chatter and/or music from the radio or a CD, the distraction would
be minimal.

Speaking of road noise, the thwump~bumping present in previous
versious of Chrysler cars (typically, the 2005 Pacifica aud 2004 PT
Cruiser) when driving with the back windows open is missing in this
Pacifica. The previous thwump was a disconcerting ear-popping
sensation, but now that it has been eliminated, the ride is much
improved.

The second delightful 2007 improvemeut is the additiou of more
selliugs for the driver's seat. Hurrah: On hehalf of 5-foo1-4 female
consumers, this is really appreciated. It's very hard to find vehicular
comfort when strapped in if you are naturally endowed and not a
WNBA star. I have used a cushion in my 2005 for beller vaulage due
to the Pacifica's higher doors, but well-endowed women have
historically uearly strsngled tryiug to use Chrysler seat belts.

The 2007 model is less vexing in that regard, however, and it's a
reliefheing ahle to find a more comfy uiche amoug the 10 seat
settings.
'The Pacifica is designed with higher doors for safety, and as a

former Town & Country minivan driver, this is still hard to get used

4E\A,,""liiI1iiiil lfli1:Im __ 11mo;;;oM !F.i\l""
~ff$/!lif'e lLt'""'1t!=1llcaa~~1U "lll'IiJ~a
AT HAGGERTY. ACROSS FROM UNISVS

WWW.LAFlICHECHEVY.COM
www.swrTCHTOLARICHE.COM

2007 Chrysler Pacifica Vehicle class: Sedan. Power: 4.0-Llter V6 SOHC engine. Mileage: 16 city::
I 24 highway. Where built: Bramalea, Ontario. Base price: $27,300. Price as tested: $2B,060. '

! ,
to. Rather thsn silliug higher and haviug au improved view as well Let's talk iustrumeut psnels. The 2007 adds sn aualog clock th~i'
as the allusion of empowermeut, Pacifica drivers are reduced to is hsndy snd easily visihle, hut it doesn't look like it really belougs',
feeliug like they are in a hole, with reduced visiou. with the rest of the d cor. The white background, as readable as it is,

The roundness of the Pacifica's doors also means that using any and tinny hands are reminiscent of a Cracker Jack box compass and
drive-througb preseuts an entirely new problem. Reachiug up snd it sticks outUke a sore thumh. Apparently this is the only model •.
out to access service through the window is impossible for me in the available in all Pacificas, so my first reaction was: What were they
2005, so I have to be creative to utilize a phannacy, fast-food thinking? ~;;- -
restaurant or bank. In most instances, I must open the door to carry The cushiony covering of the upper dash needs to be brought ,:'
out business, from pushing a button to placing money in a banking lower or patched into other areas to deaden sound. For instance, the
tube. This puts my doors at risk of damage as well as makes me look firstthiug the average woman with a 20-pound keyring wiUnotice is
like I lack sufficient smarts to hsndle window husiuess. It is, in my that it bsngs agaiust the lower dashboard relentlessly. Because th!,
estimatiou, the major flaw iu the Pacifica's design. portion of the dashboard is plastic, this makes for a really snuoying

The frout air bags have advsnced multi-stage air hags, snd the uoise duriug loug or bumpy trips. ' :
driver's side continues to offer an inflatable knee~bolster air bag. Much of the regular stuff is still there on Pacifica. There is the '
Childreu are covered with the LATCH-ready child seat snchor deceut souud system, with possihle manufacturer upgrades, of
system. course. The 2007 offers staudard Infiuity speakers with 200-wall ,,'

Yay for the new dual heat that not only provides individual settings amplifiers, and audio controls are mounted on the steering wheel"
for the driver and passenger in the front, but also can be adjusted BY Even without band instruments for me to haul anymore, there is ,'",':.
DEGREE. The eutire mechauism is easily visihle, located iu the also reasouahie storage area in the rear of the car. It cerlaiuiy
dashboard and clearly illustrates which setting the control is on (i.e., suffices for shopping, and there is plenty of room for travel even a
defrost, legs ouly, etc.) with brightly lit stick figures. Oue of the month-long cross-country trip with luggage, souvenirs snd fauna
biggest drawhacks with the 2005 is the inahility to lower heat aud flora. .
without iosiug it all together. The chauge allows efficieucy aud The Pacifica still maintains the ability to turu corners on a dime ,.
iudividuality iu heating snd was a delight to discover. snd that is pure pleasure for even the shortest journey. What a kick,

These Pacifica seats now resist stains, odor and static. How cool is to have that kind of control when those mutant curbs jump out at.,::';
THAT? The fabric shades carry the same muted, monochromatic you.'
colors (read: grays) typical of Pacifica interiors, but if they hold no There was comfy leg spread iu the passeuger seat behiud my
odors and stains and you can exit without spontaneous combustion, driver's seat setting, and even enough behind the passenger setting·:,
I consider it a win~win particularly for $28,000. for a 6 foot man, but may not be enough for a long distance trip.,The

Another update: The new Pacifica includes two-tone instrument middle passenger console for those bucket seats allows the options
pauels aud door trim, although the plasticky accent (faux burl wood) for heat control in that area, which is not something I think I have
on the model I drove sounded suspiciously hollow and may not be in seen before.
it for the loug haul, especially 'vith kids aud the potential for There are ample cup holders, a leather-wrapped shift knob snd
accidental puncture. steering wheel, Sentry Key theft deterrent system, power~heated

By the way, the standard exterior paint jobs are the same colors as fold~away mirrors, sunscreen glass and, of course, the smooth ride of
previously offered, but it's probably the new power and features of a much more expensive car. In the end, isn't that what it's really all
Pacifica you'll waut anyway in 2007. about?

Also new this year are the supplemental side-curtain air bags in all
rows. Added to the advanced multi~stage front air bags and already Wendy Clem covers the automotive beatfor Avanti NewsFeatul'es.
newsworthy 5-star government safety crash rating, the 2007 Write her at wendyclem@g;mail.com. @2006, Fmcassa
registers at 5 stars for all doors, and 4 stars for rollover resistance. Communications.
That's impressive reassurance for families.

OEOS4S3548
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Daylight basement a perfect play area
A generously sized railed deck

adds to the spaciousness of the
3,109 square foot Naomi, (404-
22) which would be at home in a
woodland setting or a wonderful-
ly landscaped city lot, flat or
sloped.
. The living area is almost equal-
ly divided between the main floor
and the. daylight basement,
where the huge family room nes-
tles with its fireplace and room
for several furniture groupings.
There is direct access from the
family room to the half-bath,
which has been designed to facil-
itate the inclusion offuture bed-
rooms with a separating full
bath. Next to the half-bath is the
large utility room.

The rest of the living area is
located on the main level. High,
open-beamed vaulted ceilings
grace the living room, dining
room, kitchen and den, giving
added visual space and a feeling
of strength and permanence.

The basement stairs lead to the

The rest of the living 'area is
located on the main level.
High, open-beamea vaulted
ceilings grace the living
room, dining room, kitchen
and den, giving added visual
space and a feeling ~f
strength and permanence.

. PM\l1.Vi 2ll'~:t11'Q ,

:

BASEMEN"< FLOOR PLAN
1529SQFT

sunken living room is three steps
down, adding a little more eleva-
tion to the ceiling.

The living room is more than
17 feet by 16 feet, and is graced
by a lovely tile hearth fireplace,
which shares a flue chase with
the dining room stove.

The master suite and second
bedroom are both quite large,
each has a full bath, and large
back-to-back sound buffering,
closets separate them. The mas-
ter suite also offers direct access
to large front deck, a perfect
place for that first cup of morn-
ing coffee.

For a study plan of the NAOMI
(404-22), send $15 to Landmark
Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or call
(800) 562-1151. Be sure to speciry
plan name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions are
free· of charge, to help you search
our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and handling
,011 apply). Or you may m'der or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

large, efficiently designed
kitchen, which iucludes a walk-in
pantry as well as the other usual
and necessary amenities. A tiled
(or brick?) area for a wood stove
not only integrates the kitchen
and adjoining dining room, but
also adds definition to both.
French doors offer direct access
from the dining room to the
good-sized back patio, as well !l.$

entrance of outdoor light.

0LN~.Il1l'Hf'8~';)N$IONS:54'-0" X 34'-0"
iV~3100Sq~,are feet

The kitchen, diuing room and
nice sized den/office/guest room
are all on the same level, but the

• Clay Township •
Brand new condos
spread over three

acres of picturesque
waterfront on the

North Channel of the
St. Clair River.

Historic details with a
premium boatweJI and

attached garage.

NAOMI
-404-22-

BUYING?
SELLING?

I CAN HELP!
I Specialize In
St. Clair and

Macomb Counties
Any Size, Any Condition

LAKE. RIVER
CANAL

COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

CONDOS
VACANT LAND

24 Years FuU-17me Experience

So if you're thinking of BUYING or SELLING
now or in the future, give me a call.

I will be glad to help!
Linda LaCroix

Direct Toll Free Line:
1-866-325-4632

Chesterfield ~. Office
30090 23 Mile Road

I .
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BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION

The Building Industry Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

• A "Design/Build" seminar 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 12, at BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway,' Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. The seminar is
part of the Certified Graduate Remodelor series. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder Professional Services Group Inc ..
will teach the class. Fees are $140 for Remodelors
Council members, $160 for BIA members or gnests. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• An Effective Business Management Seminar,
"Energy- Efficieut Constraction: Design, Build and
Market;' 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 .
in Farmington Hills. Jon Dattilo ofIAQManagement
Inc. will speak on energy-efficient construction and mar-
keting. Continental breakfast is included. Fees are $20
for BIA or Apartment Association of Michigan mem-
bers, $40 for gnests. To register, call (248) 862-1033 ..

• An Industrylnnovation Seminar on flooring 6-8
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
A light dinner and dessert are included. Fees are $10 at
the door and for no-shows, free for those who register in
advance. To register, call (248) 862-1060.

• Apartment Association of MiCbigan's Property
Management Council will sponsor a "Manager's Round
Table" discussion 8-9 a.m. Friday, Dec. 15, at AAM head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. The discussion will cover current top-
ics in apartment management. "Fees are free for AAM,
PMC or BIA members, $15 for guests. To register,call
(248) 862-1004. .

• Another Field Superintendent course, "Planning
and Scheduling;' 8 a;m. to noon Monday, Dec. 18, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc. is the instractor. Fee is
$150. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Executive Image Seminar on "Selling at the 2007 .
BIA Builders and Remodelors Trade Show" 9-11 a.m.
Friday, Jan. 12, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
The seminar will be presented by the Executive Image
Group. Fees are $45 for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $65 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

11!1 Annual economic forecast for 2007 noon to 2 p.m ..
Wednesday, Jan. l7, at the Best Western Sterling Inn,
34911 Van Dyke in Sterling Heights. David F. Seiders,
chief economist for the National Association of Home
Builders in Washiugton, D.C., will provide an outlook for
the residential construction industry. Lunch is included.
P"''i'',<: ~l"rE'~4n for BTA And Apanmf>nt .A_sso('lationof
Michigan members, $60 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-103.3.
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An Area WiM;"~~neclionof Fine Homes and Planned C;"~nmtie!llVijltOne"
Yt~itOn~ of These Outstanding NewHomeiTriUayl

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms I 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TWo Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

ill ''''''rw.."""~,
~ ~ # ,
I i J

w.,,

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision

Close To All Major Freeways,

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1-696

Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

• 1986-2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting from $249,900
·2-3 Hedroom Umts

• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

Lyon Township

~ii Starting from
, the Low $290's

- ~-~ "~"frl>!I I

I-I~I !\
~~~Il-$,

• GTandOpening Phase m • 80 Lots to chose from
.. Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
.. Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walking Trails
• Select from an Extensive List of

Architechtural Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

Modd Loca/ed off MarUl/dalr Rd.
brtwenllO Mite & 11 Mile Rd.

Model OPEN Mon-Fri 11-6
Sat & Sun 11-5" Realtors Wp!rome.HealyHomesLL<

www.healyhomes.cam Phone 248-486-2985

Brookside Estate." ..LIVONiA
H,%

Brookside Estates
$339,900
Features:
.. Single Family Homes
..2550 Sq Ft
..4 Bedroom
.. 2.5 Bath
.. 2 Car Attached (jarages

BROOKSIDF'~-e-.,-~~'.~~~;~':;,'~~t _

Eight Mile Rd

(2'+8) -i76-J536
Open I J -0 Oai!:;-
"<VIVI.phbco.'.:ofl]

~",l3ea part o(Detrait's vibrant Midtown community!,

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Duplex Condominium Homes

'Bagodan 10,:" amount$l48,OOO.30yr. fixed rot), buydown. 6.375~ AFR. ~O',now" p"O'r.l'·nt
100% firnmcing available. bom>"''''' m""t qUlll\ty. Subject \G chong< without nolt"'.

Model Ph<;me; (517)545.8600 ~
Model Hours' ~

Open Daily 12·6, !.~1
closed Thursd"~' :.:

wwwJw:>dmarcbuilding.com C

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Attached Condominiums Homes

Model Phon~; (517l.'j45.Jl6{IO
Model HoW's:

Open Daily 12-6:
Closed Thursday

www.landmarcbuildinlif.com'B • ..o on I"," """,unl $' 16,000 :lO .'T. fixtd mtb buy down, 6,375% APR, 20% down
"",""., l:loY· "''''_~"C"·.."I''I'''\o,,"~c''-''':'p,li;'·_''''i:,j'''Ioclw1Il''',,itbaul"oti'"

Pointe Park
Condominiums

NOVl

IModel Phone: (248) 869.1973 ..
Med"l Hours: 12·6 Daily. ~

Closed Thursday ~
www.landmarcbuildinll.com 0

Bromley Park
Startingfrom the high $160's
Features:
• Spacious, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement li'·~

• ""d Much M<rre! Brom(e:9
Park

L':=======::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::~ O:mdomlnlwm

• New Floor Plan Starting from th~,~L""~i~I~50~"~~~~;~~~~~
• Open Floor Plan with Walkout Basements

with Optional Bathroom
• 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 Bath, Ceramic Tile,

Hardwood Floors Standard
• 4 Foot Full Covered Front Porch

Volney Park. FINAL PHASE
New Floor Plan Starting from

$150,000
*I I I I

OnlY,3 left!
FRESH IMAGE CONS'rRUCTION

: ie'
~'

***,1,1; 4holi!IJIU S/fJK Rfdlirtioll 011our IliOO Square Foot
\jodel J!nnU!·.1t'o.iklIJle fmmedio.!el)'!

'I,
, "

Features:
a Custom Floor Plans
• 2500-3200 Square Feet
·4 Bedrooms /2.5 Baths
• Award Winning South Lyon Schools

www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com

\

i
1 Mile from 1·96 I Milford Road

Sales Center Open Daily 12·6pm
248·437·2070

TONY VAN OVEN BUILDER, INC.
--,"""''''

From '319,900
Qr

Payments As Low As
$1200'

Park at Oakland Hills
SouthfieldIBirmingham SC,bools

I

~
'-'''''''''''''''========''''':::::;;;;'=:'::T"7""..",..",,,,,;:www.landrnarcbuildiog.eom

,
Nloff 12 on Pierce St., between ~
Greenfield & Southfield Rdll ~

734-578-7635
By Appob,tment Only

Park at Oakland Hills
SouthfieldlBirmingham Schools

~
www.landmarcbuilding.com

N/off 12 an Pierce St., between ~
Greenfield & Southfield Rds. t
734-578-7635 !

By Appointment Only ~<B""ed 0" I"", "'"0"0' $240,000, 30 yr, fixed with buy""::'m, 6,375%APR, 20% down
p.\yrn<o~ ]"y. fiM","'" av.,l.bk Borrow"," ffiu>t quality. Subjectto chengo \Ylthout notice

\
i
I
i

I
I
I

To Advertise Your
New Home Development

Call (248) 901-2542

http://www.phbco.com
http://www.healyhomes.cam
http://www.landmarcbuildinlif.com
http://www.landmarcbuildinll.com
http://www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
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400U. ,. ,AllartmentsiUm'umishetl 4220.... .OfficeJReti!ii Space
401a.... Apar!me~ts!Fumisned 4210.... "Gommer~iali!nduslrtai
4i2L ,Coru:!oSfTownhmlses 4240." ..,land Fur f!gni
400U •. ,Dup!e-xes 4100.....,Garager1l1iniStorage
4040.•Jlm 4400......WantedTO Rent
4050, "Homesfor Rm1t 4410.. "Wamed To Rent
40511.,.1akelronliWaW!ronl Resort Pro~l1Y

HomesRemal 4500",..FurntlureRel1tai
40711...Mobllt Home Hentl!s 45110,....R~nt~1Agency
4i81L ,Mobill!HOOiH Sites 4570...... Property Management
41l5IJ. ..S<ltit~ern RMlaIs 41lIIL .. LOOSe/Option To Buy
41l1li....11meSr:areRemals 400U ...... House Billillg SerVice
4110 ... Vacafion Resmt/Rentals 4600".,..Cort,talesCllmCm
41211,..livillQ Quarters To Share 4610......FosterCare
4140... .RoolTI.!J For fWnt 4620. .....HomeHealth Care
42l1li. .....Hatls/8uifdil1lls 46$. ..... Homes for The Aged
4210.....,ResidenceTo Exchange 46411 ......Misc.To Rent

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ...,

AN OLOE REOFOROTOWN-
HOME 2 bdrm, bsmt, appli·
ances, air, water, cable. $700
+ security. 734-717·5091

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants.

Gorgeous new kitchens and
baths. Available in town

Birmingham at the
555 BUilding.

Call Michelle (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes,
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want to be! Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts.
(5725), 1 Bdrm. town-
homes ($820), and 2 bdrm.
townhomes ($895).
Edgewood Court 411 E. 14
Mile (east ,of Pierce). 2
Bdrm., 1 bath, town homes
with full basements,
garage, custom paint, .cabi·
netry, and moldings. ($995)

All feature central aIr, 1 cat
OK with fee. Appointments

avail. daily. EHO.
The Benelcke Group

24B-736-1635

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments

Winter Specials!
FREE HEAT & WATER!

Reduced Rates
On Select Units!

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON· We have homes for
rent Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(868) 304-8941
Exclusive

Skyllne/Clayton RetailerCANTON
BRAND NEWI u.. niq. ue T8.rr.,.ce, c.a. rrlage.

H::'~'se. TO\l"'lhOlT'e Olr~
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
availabie. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call B8B-558-7757or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

$300 OfF
1st Full Months RenW

SIarling al $565
Free Heat & Water

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. 01 Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net .

* Restrictions Apply

Aparlmenlsl _ a
UnlUlOIshed ,.

Dearborn Heights Area

Escape
The Laundromat

BLUES!
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath

Apartment Homes
Private Entrances

Washers and Dryers
Included!!!

Canterbury Woods
Apartments

313-562-3988

Dearborn Heights
End 01 Year

Blowout!

Renl Starling
At $499

*Selected units only.

FREE HEAT
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunities.com

FARMING70NHILLS
1 BDRM 1 MONTH FREE'
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$700. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTONHILLS 31600 9
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248·473·0035

Farmington Hills
$550I2Bd.- $675/3Bd.

Includes water & paid
large porllon of heat.
We allow pets. Pis.
Call. 248·615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEATl 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Milel Middfebelt

248-478-7489

Farmington Hills
CHRISTMAS

SPECiAL
$450/1 Bo, $550/2 Bo

$525/3 BD
Inciudes paid water &
large poitiOIl of ~ea:

Pels welcome
Call. 248-615-8920

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIs...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDREN7&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248·478-0322

Aparlmenls/ a
UnfLlrnlshed ..

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl'b'll
Spacious 1 bdrm. CIA.
Carport avail. $560/mo.

248-473·5180

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
51000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON
WEST APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedrooms Apt •.
Rent starting at $635
No security deposit

Firsl Month Rent FreeI
FREE Heal and waler.
Located in downtown

Farmington on
Grand'river W. of Power.

248-474-4698

FIVE. Five. Five.
ONEMON7HFREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available In town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Michelle (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2
bdrm., heat & water lncl., 1/2
mo. Sec. Dep. 248·474·3005

GARDEN CITY Holiday Special!
All util. incl. Spacious updated
1 bdrm. ale, dedk, laundry,
storege.5595 248-346-6108
GARDEN CITY- Ig. 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances included. $535/rno.
734-261·6863/734-464-3847
GARDEN CITY·Non Smoking,
1 bdrm duplex. Appliances,
no pets, $450/mo. leave
message at: (734) 425-5305

KEEGO HARBOR
$585/2 Bdrm.

Include Water & C.arport.
West Bloomfield School

We allow pets.
Pis. call (24BI615-8920

LINCOLN PARK 1 bdrm. Own
utility room, all appliances
Newly d..,e?.?ra~~(L,Pri'ya~e
~llllail<,;e, ~"'II;. I,U iJthb'. 13'1-
281·2604 www.hfac.net

LINCOLNPARK
. Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony'S,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans w/ lights & blinds.

313-386-6720

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash·
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
5640. 248-521-1978

S23900 313-575-6473

U7 .+iJ".'~ . ':JlIf_,"'1fe~"'U~ven"'"Utnor
Retirement Conununity

Seniors ...
..., ~Gottoe Us!

.$ee1 BedroomApartment $eeHappy Hours
$¢Volunteer Work $¢Exercise Programs
S¢Dog WalkingService $¢Billiards Games
$e.eBeautY/BarberServices $e.eShopping,Shopping,Shopping
See-Mini-BusTransportation see Dinner in Restaurant
See-PersonalCareService S¢ HousekeepingService
$¢Pinochle Games . Set- Red,HatSociety
'Set-Ceramics Class Set- MovieNight
Set-Laundry Service Set-Other Waterplantswhileonvacallon

Call Today 734·729·3690
m (HearingImpaired)1-BOO/649-3777 0

Hours Monday·Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10;0{)OO2:00 !
34601 Elmwood· westland, Michigan. 48185.t. i

t:E::t E ual. Housin 0 ortunit 0. 8l

23900

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,680 Square fl. ranch.
Motivated sellers will look at reasonable
offers.

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular
sub. Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 1 _
baths and treed private backyard. Lrg

,deck, covered porch, fireplace, fin
bas~ment. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen
and bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price
$ 20MOO S32486 734-216-9920 $194,900

Apallmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

NOR7HVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side set·
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedro'om floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHFREE' EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 847·1690

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE!
Starting at $570

• REDUCEDSec.D,p.
* FREE City Water
• Carports Included

(866) 23B-1153
bn West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI-MAINSTREf? AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO
NOVI

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

FREE RENT TILL 2007
Hurry ... includes our beautiful·
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paint
and moldings, and in unit
washer/dryers! limited avail·
ability ...come see Why! EHO

7REETOPMEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm. avail·
able: Near downtown.
$580/mo. incl: heat. + securi-
ty. 734-455-2635

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Bdrm. $570. 2 Bdrm.. 5660
(734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH . Clean, large 1
bdrm $550 & up. 2 bdrm $675
& up. Incl heatlwater. laundry
on·site. 248·446·2021

Plymouth

Happy New Year!

Rent Starting
At $589

*Selected Units Only

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
~ \'i\vw,yorkcJr"rmU1ities,corn

Trm' ..
PLYMOUTH

MCCODL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 8drms

Heat included
Assigned Parking

Walking distance to down-
town Plymouth

1 MONTH FREE on 1 bdrm's
Located on the corner of
Sheldon &N. Territoriai

1 Bedroom from $568/month
Call for details

810-240-8373

REDFORD - Beauliful 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch. Updates include, new roof, copper
plumbing updated' elec. furnace & air.
Remodeled kit, newer oak cabinets & floor,
hardwood floors, new bath in basement.
This is a must see. Call Kevin Tindell

. CA~JON - Location, Ouality, Value and
Charm! Beautiful ranch condo has it all!
Decorated in neutral colors; spacious open
floor plan w/cath clng. DW to deck w/view
of pond & fountain. Updated kit wI large
pantry. Call Mike Judge

$206,000 C327 734-591-9200 EXT: 155
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Apallmenls/ a
Unfurmshed ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed W

PLYMOUTH
PRINCf?ON COUR7

2 bdrllJ, 1 & 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washer/ dryer hook'up
Move·ln Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Westland'

:OECEMB,EllEHEJ:J.

HIE SOONER
YOU MOVE, THE

. MORE YOU SAVE!

• Studios starting at $450
• 1 Bdrms starting at $549
·2 Bdrm $799

CALL NOW!
Waterbury Apartments

· 734-722-5558
On Cherry Hill btwn

Venoy and Merriman Rd .
. e ma artments.com

Westland . EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments

FREE HEAT & WATER
Winler Special

1 Bdrms from
$495-545

(866) 262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperties .n~t

Westland
ENO OF YEAR

BLOWOUT!
RENT STARTING

At $449/MO
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
·1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLAND Newly decorat·
ed, carpeted, 1 bdrm. Section
8, Senior citizens and others
welcome. 248-357-1961

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurlllshed ~

Weslland Park Apts.

RENT A
2 RDRM.
fOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BDRM.
$575

Security Deposil
$200

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
936 sq. fl.
1 Bedroom

728 sq. It $575
HeatjWaler
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish~
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 12·4
(734) 729·6636

Westland
THE "NEW"

WESTERN
HILLS

NEW MANAGEMENT
"'Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$99 SEC. DEP.

1 MONTH FREE
1 Bdrm. $565

2 bdrm. $559 &$620
(734) 729-6520

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

w: BLOOMFIELD
-1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~AELD
'2 Pools .

• Fitn~ss Center

ON.....E G"-" •Furnished Apts.
In ~.. Avaliable

Orchard Lake & Middlebeft

.lGl_
0, ,~~~,:jt~d~y.~~r~an.,.a~~Oin:~e~~~=,.

Of.OS~B0787

Cost ofa NewPuppy".""."""."."" ..$600+
Cost ofPup?y Accessories,,,.,,,,,., ..$1 00+

Findingan apartment that will ~
accept your new puppy:

Canterbury Woods
Apartments

Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hili

313-562-3988

LIVONIA - Well Maintained, 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub .. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida Room and a 2.5 car
garage: Call Larry Hatlield.

REDFORD - Great Investment! Great
starter home for young family 3/4 bedroom
partially finished basement, CA new fur. wi
air ,cleaner freshly painted with pleasing
color. Call Larry Hatlield.

A~ denotes Livonia (734) 591-9200 ' ' , P1Xinputh ('7'34)455-7000 .-.:s rn ~_ .
~ vIrtual tour 38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 150 21-7"W• .Ann Arbor Road ~. 0,"' ~ ,.

$134,900 117414 734·673·3624

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Aparlments

& Town Homes
1, 2, &.3 BedrooTfl

From $815

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and freeways
Ask About OUf Specials

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms:
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453-8811

248-647·6100
let us fax our brochure
zendeUs@aoi.com EHO

REOFORD- 1 & 2 BORM
$99 Deposit Plus
1st Month Free"

Incl: central air, private
storage, walk·in closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
·Some restrictions apply

WAYNE 'Downtown New con~
struction. 1500 sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath. bsmt, garage,
cia, $775/mo. 734·476~3343
WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

REDFORDONE MONTH FREE
RENT! $99 MOVE IN! FREE
HEAT & WATER! 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon'Sat, 11·6. 313·945·0524

WESTLAND
1 bdrm. 700 sq. ft, $60D/mo.;
2 bdrm, 1100 sq.ft., $lOO/mo.
Near Westland Mall. No credit
checks. (734) 756-0956
WESTLAND A so MOVE-INI
Warren & Middle'belt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
5585/mo. 734-459-1160

WES7LANOBEAU71FUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $400/mo.32457
Lenawee.(734) 658-8823

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

REDFORD- TWO BORM
112 Off 1st-Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit"
Features include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1Y2 bathrooms.
(313) 937·3319 EHO
·Some restrictions apply

ROYAL OAK· Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
,hardwood floors, CIA, laun·

dry, parking. $845/mo.
248-535-4043

www.apartmentsroyaioak.com

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Caillor Details'
734-729-2242

. Southfield
Affordablel Great Localiont

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1-96, M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer, Ceme visit your new
flom2 ~odavi F2alur2?
(jVVOIiei illcludeLi
Gr<J::j eqc;ippeJ ~;t":'Ii:I,5
Q On Site laundry ,
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
924 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1~696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the ieft. 8y appt. only.
248-557-1582, 586·754-7816

Professionally managed by
FIrst Holding Corporation

$219,5.00 M16810 313-820-9711 $130,900 S10019 313-820-9711
OE084936SG

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.hfac.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendeUs@aoi.com
http://www.apartmentsroyaioak.com
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Apartmenlsl a
Unfurnished .. CondosfTownhouses (I) CondoslTownholises (I)

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

One Mllnth Free
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $599/mo.

All appliances and
ale included.
Pets Welcome
S88-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Matt Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
tEl

GARDEN ,CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,
full bsmt, garage, fireplace.
Avail. now. $950/mo 11/2 mo.
sec. Sec 8 ok. 734·397·8074
GARDEN CITY Warren &
Merriman. 3 bdrm ranch. 2.5
car, all appliances. Big,fenced
yd., 8950/mo. 734-945-3758

INKSTER 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
brick ranch, full bsmt., New
kitchen/windows. $725/mo.
Sect 8 OK. 734-981-0838

INKSTER· Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, 2 car garage,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. 8600,248-788·1823

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2.5 car garage, fenced yard,
finished bsmt., appliances in
large kitchen. $1150 mo.

8.10-229·7968

WESTLAND-BAD CREDIT OK
Lease with option to buy,

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sQ. ft.,
8850 mo. 734-812'0565

WESTlAND CONDO 1 bdrm
loft. Washer, dryer in unit.
$695 mo + deposit lncl. heat
& water. (734) 658-9267

WESTlAND MALL AREA
Sharp, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool,
pond view, appliances, nice
area. $750. 734-261-5053

ii""',,-,«'~,~.-=~.~>r,,,,,,,,~,,=,c~.·_.",,,""". .•_·~--'~""";~'1"

..J To Advertise Your I
,I Holida~ Homes
I On This Page .'

··l·. fi. "~"~l:.J1I~. ~~9.'"'W3'~.·.~.' .•....•.....••1..•..•~!t\f(Vr@~·4: .,"'4· .'~~

i- H~ppy Holidays'!.'.~ .

Most likely 'Best Master Iledroom Suite'
award.ll,Ooo 'quare feet of custom luxury.
Soaring 3 story
living room,
unparaileiled
interior features.
1 acre. Unfinished
walkout. Across
from country dub,

Reduced to

$2,800,000
wn.4015U!111r1!l!lll!!rJlllll!

Harold Glass • 248·761·4698
""\ ~

~

VENOY PINES APTS,

END Of YEAR
BLOWOUT!

Rent Starting
At $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
825 Broadacre-E. off
Crooks, N. of 14 Miie.

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
town homes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
fuii basements, private
yards, carports. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only 8925. EHO.
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our Leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon.

The Beneicke Group
(248)736·1635

Homes For Renl • Homes For Renl •

.Attention Real Estate
Professionals ....

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP Duplexes •
CANTON- Newer 4 bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. ft. $2500/mo. O&H
Properties, 248-888-9133
CANTON - RENT.TO OWN!
Problem credit' okay.
$1195/mo. With $600 monthly
credit!! 734-667-1906

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

CANTON
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Appliances.
No pets. Ford/ Sheldon area.
$865/mo. Call

<48-514-0585

Apartments! A
Furmshed ..

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer,
dryer In unit. $595. Heat
included. 586-212-2501

FARMINGTON HILLS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, 2.5 car, great cond., I_-:::======;;-
81250/mo. (313) 886-2965

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1400 sq.I!.,
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy,
8850/mo. 734-276-0503

LIVONIA Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3
bath, 2 level spacious 2,225
sQ. ft. at 6 .& Newburgh Rd.
Laurel Woods,. $1500/mo.
734-464·8221 734-216·2615
NORTHVtLLE CONDO-2 bdrm,
2 bath, newly renovated, wash-
er, dryer, CIA, carport. No pets.

89oo/mo, (248) 515-4478
NORTHVILLE CONDO,

3 bdrm condo for rent, $1:450;
or room for rent, $500/mo.
Agent is owner, 734-693·5197

NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath.
Heat & water incl. $650/mo.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 oxt 21

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor-
hood. ,Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE
Quad unit, 2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
8560 734-416-9799

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at

(888) 304·8941
Exclusive

SkyllnefClayton Retailer
CLAWSON 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
hardwood floors, appliances,
2 car garage. Near downtown.
8850/mo.248-435-0216
DEARBORN 3 bdrm. home in
W. Dearborn. Great area.
Cozy neighborhood. $0 down
or rent to own. 734-521-0235
DEAR80RN HTS.- 3 bdrm,
family room w/fireplace,
fenced yard, attached garage
81200/mo.313·274-0558
DEARBORN Rent to Own, 3
bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., gar-
age. Cute house, nice area,
great starter. 248-921-2432.

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., hard·
wood floors. Laundry hook-
ups. $675. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, updated kitchen,
bsmt.,storage, 2 carports,
pool/clubhouse. $1200/mo.
D& HPrope rties-248-888-9133

flY FARMINGTON
- HILLS 3 bdrm, 1

car garage, no
osmt. $875 mo.

248-787-6808, 248-471-5606
FARMINGTON HILLS

Ranch, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, living,
dining & family rooms, bsmt,
attached garage. Open Sun 1-
4pm. 2952,9 Gilchrest
.81600/mo. 248-420-7595
FERNDALE 1000 sq. It 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updated. $750 248-698-4070
FERNDALE Newer 3 bdrm,
1.5' bath, big kitchen, cia, all
appliances, fenced yard.
8995/mo. 248-340-9755
GARDEN CITY, 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, garage, $800; 3
bdrm ranch, finished bsmt,
$750, option. 248-788-1823

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm.
Ranch. Finished bsmt., 2.5
car garage, appliances,
fenced yard. 1 1/2 mo
security. $850/mo.

(810) 231"7363

LIVONIA· 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2.5 car garage, just remol;leled.
applaioces, cIa. Pets oego.
$1150/mo.734-776-2222

L1iJONIA 3 bd.rm. home oh
corner lot w/great rm. & wet
bar. Could be $0 down or
rent to own. 734-521·0235

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch,
1000 ·sQ.ft., 2 full bath" fin-
ished, bsmt, 2 car garage,
81150/mo. 248-752,1777

~

LIVONIA 3.bedroom,
~ 2 bath. like new! 3

• car garage. $1000
mo. Call 248-787-

6808, 248-471·5606

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
',Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Flals •

NOVI· 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car,
end unit. Ful! bsmt., all appli-
ances. $2295/mo. incl. assoc.
fee & water. 248-330-6751t.

GAROEN CITY- ALL NEW! 1
bdrm, gas, laundry. $725, 1st
mo free. 734-432-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

MADISON HGTS 2 bdrm lower,
living, dining, carpet, appli-
ances, bsmt, washer, dryer,
fenced, garage, heat & water
incl. $750/mo. + $700 security.
Section 8 OK. (248) 544-2387

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm iower. Freshly painted.
$760 mo. 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

WESTLAND Ford & 275 Lg. 2
bdrm/ possible 3rd. Dining rm,
laundry. Nice Quiet sub. Attic.
& yd., $630 734-576-3030

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 car,
cia, finished basement, stove!
refrigerator. Pers. Negotiable.
$950/mo. 734-717-3452,
734-717-7643

FARMINGTON HtLLS CONOO
19 1 bdrm, washer Idryer/new
paint/appliances. carport.
248·380·5405, 248·719·3293

FARMINGTON HILLS
Furnished apt. available for
short tern lease. Creekside
Apts.248-474-4400. E.H.O.
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer I dryer,
utilities incl. $825/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100

BIRMINGHAM
Walk to Downtown

2 Bdrm Apt.
$925/mo. $500 Sec. Dep.

Ask About Our
Holiday Special!
(2481 645-2999

Homes For Renl •

LIVONIA· 7 Mile/Farmington, 3
bdrm' Colonial, 2 bath, library,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$1500/mo. 248·245-7372

L1VONtA· 7 Mile/GilL 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sQ. ft., finished, basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

LIVONIA Lg. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached, several
amenities $1200/mo. + sec.
Brian 313-443-4855

Sell it all with'
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

BLOOMfIELD
Updatesgalore in this 4 hdrm, 2 full & 2 half bath
colonial on beautiful 101. Kitchen has granite
counters, cherry cabinets, stone tile floor and
top-of·the.line built-in appliances. Doorwalls
from fR wlfireplace & kiichen tead to oversized
cedar deck. Hardwood floors in LR & DR plus
recessed lighting, Private master ,uite and
finished bsmtwlwet bar.Too manyupdatesto list.
Move-in ready! Offeredat

$499,900
JUDY BERNHARD

Office: 248·280-4777
Mobile: 248-761·3205

OPEN SUtIJAY 1·4 PM
1940 LONE PINE ROAD

tI OIl.1lne Pille. E OIlnllSler
Hfghly motivated seller! Come Se€ this
slunningly remodeled home on 1.34
acres! Full second·home in·law suite &
master suite addition. Home office & art
studio, All sports Walnut Lake privileges,
Birmingham schools.

$799,000
BOIIIIie Camem • 86&-2&8-5300
.Mark Leebove • 248·760-2288

LIVONIA Minton 51. btwn Joy
& Merriman. 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, part finished bsmt.,
c/a. Pets nego. Avail. Jan. 1st.
8950/mo. 734-495-0535

LIVo-NlA Remodeled Ig. ,3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Gorgeous
1 acre lot. 6 & Farmington Rd.
81300/mo. 248-476·1003

MELVINDALE, Remodeled 2
bdrm brick ranch. 2 car
garage, immediate occupancy,
option_ 8600,248-.788·1823'

MILFORD 3 br., 1.5 bath,
appliances, fireplace. $11001
mo. + deposit. 248-685-8440

NOVI-5 bdrm, 3.5 bath coloFlial
wi finished bsmt on cul-de-
sac, all appliances stay. Backs
to'woods, $2,200/mo. Call

Jim, Ageol (734) 765·1081

OAK PARK - 22145 Church.
Semi-furnished 3 bdrm, CIA.
Securiiy doors & aiarm.
$1225 mo. $1000 sec. dep.

i Sectioli 8 OK. 248-542-7111

81RMINGHAM
1315 Cole St. 1 blk to down-
town. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, brick &
alum. ranch, 2 1/2 car garage,
CIA, $925 - 1 person, $1150-
2 people, $1500 - 3 people.

Call Gary: 248.557 -Q620

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood tloors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985. $1390. 248·252·3863

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. ranch.
Lg. lot, golf course view.
Fireplace, c.a., attached
garage. $1590. 734-946-7388

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Guest
house. 1100 sQ.ft. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, ali appliances, wi fire-
place, on 4 beautiful acres.
Share pool. Private drive.
$1200/neg. 248-644-3147

CANTON "3 bdrm, 2 bath,
"I' fam..!!\.,' room W/firePla.ce, CiA 2

~ar qa,r~ge, fe~c~~ '"$13?Olmo.
M I I'IV,,-I.al),~ IILiW, <::'+0-34 .. -0999

Westland Private entrance,
Lg., nice decor, cable, non-
smoking. No pets. 1-275/Ford.
8420. Eves. 734-634-0542

Condos!Townhouses (I)

8LODMFIELD HILLS
1 bdrm, $595. 2 bdrm, $795.
Heat inci. Cali: 248-212-9028
CANTON - 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath.

I bsmt, 2 ca, attached ga,age.

~;:;:;:;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stainiess stt>d appliances. I,. ,~ i ~;~"3~G~0i~",~c". ;;;;~o,3~4~-;~5~"'-~6~'3~6j'!;;;:;i;;:;;;i;;;~~~;:;;L:.~~~~~~~~~~;,;;;,;;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;

WEST BLOOMFIELO
KEEGO HARBOR

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, 1200
sQ, ft. + Bsml & Carport

RENT $895/MO
PURCHASE $i25,DOO

(248) 334-5011

/

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
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ORCHARD LAKEI 12 Mile;
offices for lease 1100 and 865
sQ. ft .• $17.00 sq. ft. gross.
No other costs. Call Dan

248·737·5860

DAK PARK
Newly decorated 2 bdrm

duplex.
(24B) 569·0082

ROYAL OAK· 3 bdrm. Part fIn·
ished bsmt, all appliances.
Dec. rent FREE! 248·379-3982

Jan_ Tar_LLC@comcast.net
SOUTH LYON

Brookdale Apartment • 1
Bdrm., bath, carport, Central
air, Club house, pool, Balcony,
cabie hookup, dishwasher, fit-
ness center. Furnished with a
bed, kitchen table, and couch
if you would like them to stay!
Immediate Occupancy. $588/
month. 734.904.2638

PLYMOUTH
1600 SQ.ft. Room with

access to house. $425/mo.
Call after 6pm
734·262·5500

THE
®bsewer &J'Ettentrit

careerbuilde[com~

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm Appli·
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925/mo.
No Section 8. 248-346-6108
WESTLAND 1-275 area. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
appliances, CIA. Decorated. No
pets, $900/mo, 734·591·9163
WESl'LAND livonia Schools.
3 bdrm, 1,5 bath, 1,5
detached garage. Updates.
$1100/mo, 248·755·2612
WESTLAND· Rent while you
bUy! 3 bdrm ranch w/ bsmt &
fenced yard. Cherry Hili & Hix.
$1050, Agent: 734·718·3495
WESTLAND • Sharp 4 bdrm
brIck ranch, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, 2 baths, option to
buy avail. $900, 248·788·1823
WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $1100/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737·4002

WHY RENT7
CANTON - Owner financed. 3
& 2 bdrm., mobile homes as
low as $150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call James (313) 277·1907

Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dalty/wkly
rates.
Sunrise inn
Tel·96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

We have someone who wilt
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

OEOS401474.EPS

Commercial/Industrial A
For Rent/lease ..,

liVing Ouarters To a
Share V

OIflCe!Ref,,1 Space For A
Renl/lease •

Discover lhevalue.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office suite

700 Sq. ft, private bath, utility
incl"rlerl ":R501,....,,, ?RR?Q

6rc'hard~i~87~g53_;~11 -~~-" I

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES,

PLYMDUTH • 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
finished bsmt, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard,
$1200/mo, 734·717·5091
PLYMDUTH·8AO CREDIT OKAY
Lease w/optlon to buy. 3 Bdrm.
1 bath, garage, fenced, updat·
ed. $1200mo. 734-812·0565
PtYMOUTH Best Value
Spacious 2 bedroom w/base-
ment. 261 W. Spring. $700

734·674·3193

L1VDNIA·, ,000'10,000 Sq,«.
Industrial/Office, 1·96 corri-
dor. On-site mgt. $400/mo.
Call for details. 877·815·0508
NORTH FARMINGTDN HILLS

GREAT SU8·LEASE
DPPDRTUNITY

Less th<!.n$121sQ. ft./ par yr.
(Triple Net) approximately
11,300 sQ. ft., splitable. One
story office suite with main
street exposure and great
parking. Perfect for any pro·
fessional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this low low price!
TtJis Won't Last Long.

For more info call
313·300·5517

"That's it! That's our new home!"

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-- bingol-,,-·they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOM~ site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.comand get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

fIND YOUR
HOME ON". ETOWN lilacom,

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS. INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm. finished
bsmt. 2 car, deck, appHances
incL Southfield & 12 Mile.
$1150' uliL 248·355·3077
SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, 19. deck. $910/mo. +
1*112 sec. dep. 734·845·0809

*SDUTHFIELD
Cute 3 bdrm!
Large lot. 21121
Seminole. $700

per month. 1st month rent &
security. 248·476·4929

SOUTHFIELD
5/9, Ellnkster, N/Grandriver. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, new carpet,
appliances, fenceq yard, pets
okay, S650/mo, 248·669·3012
SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, CIA, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
available. $800, 248·788·1823
WAYNE (Downtown) 1 bdrm
flat. upper. Appliances, garage,
washer & dryer. $600/mo.
incl. water. 734·762-9433
WAYNE· Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, huge master bdrm,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $700,248,788·1823
WAYNE, Rent to own. Spotless
4 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, appli-
ances, carpeted, newly deco·
rated, Agent: 588·977-0707
WAYNE & WESTLAND 3
bdrms. Pets ok. $900. One
w/garage. (734) 612·7708 or
(734) 722· 8943

SOUTH LYON All sports lake
front home. Dock available
for boat. Non·smokers/pets.
Shared kitchen & utility.
$850/mo. lncl. utilities Lease
negotiable. 517·404·6844

SOUTHFIELD· Prof. female
seeks same to share luxury
condo. Private bdrm & bath,
all utilities Incl. $600/mo. Call
David Phillips: 248-252-6192 TROY WAREHDUSE 2,5yr

lease. 8460 sQ.ft.l1000 offices.
1694 Maxwel1. $3900/mo incl.
taxes/ins. 248·649·6663

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex, Bsmt., appliances,
beautiful deck. Nice area.
$850 mo, 734·658·2347
PLYMOUTH· Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out·
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150,734·516·1000

Rooms For Rent G
Mobile Home Rentals 8' *

FARMINGTON HILLS
Kitchen,

Washer/dryer. NO
PETS $295+utilities,
Call 248·835·9895

L1VONIA·NO BANKS NEEDED
3 bdrm ranch, 1.5 bath, fin.
bsmt, sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms flexible. 248·921-2432

PLYMOUTH . Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, enclosed
porch, small pets. $1000/
mo.+ utilities. 734·453·8375
PLYMOUTH Old Village, 1
bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car, fireplace,
washer/dryer. $650/month +
sec. 1 yr. lease 734·459·0474

PLYMOUTH·Rent while you
buy this 3 bdrm brick ranch
with full bsmt, CIA. $1150/mo.

Agent: 734·718·3495

CANTON· We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call Sandy
at Sun Homes for details at:

(888) 304·8941
Exclusive

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

LIVONIA All privileges,
$400/month< Includes utili·
ties. No pets. 734·261·9534

*SOUTHFIELD Laroe
room. Quiet, wooded
area. Non-smoking.
Private en·trance.

(248) 352·4528

It's
all
about
results!

Southern Rentals <I)
S,W, FLORIDA· GULF COAST
Gated community, 1550 sQ.ft.,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, den, Lanai,
garage, on 27 hole golf course.
$4000/mo, 248·615·8985

$25 OFF
With This Ad

;I:•REDFORD - 3·4 bdrm, partial·
Iy furnished, Part. finished
bsmt, 22'x32' garage, Section
8 OK, $1100, 313·570·6400
REDFORD 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
brick bungalow. CIA. Lawn &
snow service. Washer & dryer.
$950 mo, (734) 464·6304
REDFORD· 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High efficiency fur·
nace. $825/mo, 734-748-4331
REDFORD 3 bdrm. home.
Double lot w/garage & bsmt.
Could be $0 down or rent to
own. 734·521·0235

VacatlOR MP.\
Resort/Renlals \III'

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBG/CA8LE

LOW RATES
734·427·1300

Livonia

FT. MEYERS Condo· New, 1st
floor, 2 bdrn1 + den, gated golf
resort, screened lanai, Sleeps
6. $3200/mo. 763·479·1468
NAPLES, FL 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/ vIew, pool. First
floor. 2 mos. minimum. $1700
per mo. (734) 427·0163
NAPLES, FL· Lely Resort 2/2
+ den. Condo on lake. 1850
sQ. ft., 1st 11. unit. 2 car
garage, screened lanai, nicely
furnished, Avail. Jan.·March
2007, $3200/mo, 954·384·
2345 or 561·441·6430

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm.,
3.5 bath, family rm. w/fire-
place, eat·ln kitchen, 2 car,
sec. sys., Invisible fence, %
acre. Dog under 15 Ibs ok. 1
yr. lease. Long term ok. N. of
MaplelW. of Middlebelt.
$2300/month 248·939·2559
WESTLAND . 1 bdrm $450 &
3 bdrm duplex $675 Section 8
OK, Call: 248·939·1491 (Alex)
or 734·641·8327 (Rosey)
WESTLAND· 2 & 3 bdrm. du-
plexes. Also 2 bdrm ranch.
Affordable, Updated, fenced.
(Venoy/Palmer area). Great
manager. 313·418·9905
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
newly decorated; 2 1/2 car
garage, no pets. $750/mo.
$1000 deposit. 734-455-0912
WESTLAND . 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, AlC, new car·
pet, pets neg. $750+/mo. FARMINGTON HILLS
Section 8 OK. 734·397·8187 Professional roommate want.
WESTLAND . 3 bdrm,.1 ed. Huge bedroom! FurnIshed.
1/2bath, bsmt, garage. Good Great location, $395 mo. incl.
area. No pelS. Section 8 OK. util., cable, internel, & clean·
$11001 mo (734) 697-5165 ings, 813-205-9926

WESTlAND· 3 bdrm, 2 balh, I LIVONIA Female to share With'

~~~~~'~~Pifa8~~e~~\g4~/;q~~~ " $~~-(~~i: t~~~g)1'~'~;J~;y
$1000/mo. 734·255·8774 incl. utilities. 734 425-9592

734·427·1300
313·535·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

WAYNE
Nice, clean, quiet environ·
ment. $450 mo. Utilities
Included. (734) 722·6960

REDFORD 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch, bsmt., 2 car garage,
$900 mo 19213 Marcarther, 7
Mile & Beech. 248·476-6498

REDFORD· BRICK RANCH
Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fin-
ished basement, $950/month.
248·477·2643, 248·320·8027

REDFDRD (South)
Must fent NOW! 3 bdrm,
brick bungalow. 1.5 bath, with
master half bath. Finished
bsmt, Garage, all appliances.

$11 CO/best offer.
PDC Savlces • (734)260·3271

4 other homes, various
areas $650-$1300.

CANTON Looking for quiet
non-smoking person to share
3 bdrm condo. $500 includes
utilities & cable. 734-812-1173

•••and it's
all here!

(I%stnllr & Wnlrjt
ClASSWIEO ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953·2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
/CWW.hOlI"'t ... nII;f~com

FARMINGTON AREA· Mo. to
mo. Starting $149 & up. Call
Bruce: 248-739-1150

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availai-
ble, Flexlble lease terms.

248·324·3600

REDFORD TWF. 1 bdrm $435.
2 bdrms from $545 mo., 3
bdrr.; 1rom $770, :; bd~lf.
from $895, all remodeled,

many updates. 313-255-5678

THE

®bseruer &lEttentrit
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ENJOY these low, low, prices

from. ILL' ... just for

2007 fUSION SE
Feature,. Oil tile fu..ioll sr

im:lude:
•Autlflllati(,

•Alrmllditl,milly
'Speed Cimtml

•Side lllljJllct AII' ll.tJys-
driver alii} (milt l'tl .•<ellyer

-Sid lPact 1st and211d Row
Air Curtains

·1'iJWi!r Wllldows
8< Cocks

2007 fOCUS ,
ZX5SES -
Ft>ata"'"on tJr"

FOCl/$ZXS,t;L">
include, '

,Automatic,
,AirmmJItlanlffg

-Spt'ed Control
,Pawel'Windows 8< locks

,H('t1ted S<.'t1ts
,Safety PadwlJ"

,Anti-tack Brakes
, Side lmpattAlr lItiiJs

j2007 SPORTTRAC
features an tile Sport1/'Ilc
include, ,
, Power Windows 8< C&:ks
-Sj",edConlmi
,TIlt
,H'rnl Ttl1IIleau C<Wer

20Q7 fREESTYI,E
SEt, [eata"", on tile

Free.•lyle sn
include;
-Thlnl RIlWSplit Seat
,('f)

.Power Windows
, Pow/or /..t1l'k..,
. Hit Steering
-SpeedCllntml

2007 ESCAPE XLT
Peatures IIn the Escape XLT

Indude:
-Air mntliUaning
-PtJWi!r MotmrOOf

·Po",er Windows 8< l.ocks ,
•Audluphlk In·Pash 6CD

, SateJllteCapeiIDle
• CaI'gQ ('over

, •Speed Control

2007f-.150
4x4 $UPlJRCAB

Pearures on the1"1',0
41<4Sllpen'tlb include:
-Xl,T
-r"..,&Go
'SAVa
·Automatic ·I'ransmis.~n
-Speed Contml
- P""fer Windtlws 8< h,,:ks
'AM/EM-CD
•Sliding RearWilloow
·Air Ctmtlitlollllt(J

s with $1000 down $:1,;>.00!\JHjuallfyll'lg !'lOl1-A,Planners.lndude" a"lulsilloll fi'C. ,-xdiides lilXdnd it"."'" 1",,,.10500 mill'S !"'r y,,,r.!Jm- at signing;
,r-tyle $!43S, Es(i1!'" $1424, EOC\lS$1304.F!50 $1457,Edge $l361. ' Fur qualit)lhl,gA !'latll1~J's plw; 1M title dnt! cle>tltlllOOll.

. Offers endJilnuary l.lOO7:S"bjecUo availability Notal! lluy"rs wtll qtUllifyforfoo'eSl; P"Ymel'lt.sOl'i\PR Pdym.mts dnd I'tices
WF<\!lI'il'tt1 In ¢ffect~ V<d:ll\(<tiiol1/lllll /Ire stlbjOCtto ,;h<lllllMl! t'clmtlls ~ignedtodealer Il'ldudlng ils$tll11OOlease Y()l1ewal(for leil$<'anll pt1t"Cllaw),
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1. Note the !If number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting'

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

! Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

i Get more: '
•••., Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

•••., Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8173

Free Ads: Freeads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
ple~e guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

. c

t@wmmU/h'D
FIND ME

Attractive SAF, 49, NlS, 6' 3", 110rbs, sUm
build, seeks WM, 45-56, NIS, for frIendship,
and more. 'ff113901-------------

REANED AND FULL OF UFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally, employed, very
yt>uthful 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys
dining, traVel, dancing, theater, family and
friends. Seeking honest, handsome, fit,
55+, college grad, NIS, with youthful pa&-
sion for life. Serious replies only. "a"652360

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
WiAF, 62, 5', 100100, enjoys gardening,
dogs, cats, cooking, dining out, travel.

"Seeking kind, caring, honest, SW/AM, 55·
70, slim, with understanding of asian cul-
ture, for friendship first, maybe more later.
'f!'139934

C"LET='S"'lccA7CLK~S=-O=-MccE=TI=M"'Ec---

~1~a:'t~~~~~~~rs~~~: ;:~~
rOeot parks, casinos, meeting new people.
Seeking outgoing, sweet, fun man w/spon-
taneous streak to share new adventures
with. '8'962910

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SBF, 56, BSW, loves jazz, concerts,
movies, travel, walks, great conversation.
Seeking commitment-minded, mature, lov-
ing man with similar interests for possible
LTR. .. 140023

HI
Honest, independent, separated WF, 47,
5'7", voluptuous, NlS, NID, DID·free, enjoys
coffee shops, reading, walks, dining, movie
nights, ate. ISO stable, secure, sociable,
sweet SBM to share special times.
'8'147676SEEKS SILVER FOX

Loving, lady, 77, seeks charming, healthy,
happy gentleman, DID-tree, humorous with
a kid disposition, years of wisdom and an
interest in life. 'B'145778

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59, NlS, 5'.6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70, NlS, who
enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining, long
walks, church, and much more. '8'124235

ISITYOU?
SWF, 56, tall. trim, seeks hard-working or
retired, conservative SWM, 5'11"+, 58-65,
with good values, educated, no tattoos,
drugs, or games please. 'U'138981

TRY ME
SF, 20, 5'9", long blaCk hair, tattoos, big
brown eyes, dimples, sweet smile, curvy
enjoys Italian food, friends, keeping active,
Looking for a nice, honest guy to get to
know. '8'150312

UPSCALE, GRASS ROOTS
Ebony woman, 43, emotionally available,
5'5", HIW proportionate, seeks strong,
emotionally grounded, open and fun gen-
tleman, to share deep romance. '8'147056

CHRISTIAN LOVER .
SWF, 48, Christian, enjoys traveling,
movies and dining out. Seeking a NID,
NIS, independent, outgoing, considerate,
-respectful man, no head games, Christian
a plus. 'B'142751

TAKE ME GOLFING
Tidy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, traveling.
Seeking golfer, best friend, confidante, 58·
70, widower a piOS.Honesty, trust, a must to
make a relationship work. '8'976914

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SBF, 36, attractive, trust·worthy, down to
earth, likes walks, movies, dinners, park,
music, seeks BM, 36-70, for friendship,
possible romance. '8'990369

JOIN ME
Assertive, feminine, active SBF,' 33, out-
going, classy, seeks same., someone not
afraid to live life, No drama no games.
Possible LTR. 'B'147376

MAYBE US?
SF, 42, blonde!olue, leggy, loves ali types of
music, dancing, movies, nature road trips,
dining and simple fun. ISO easygoing, lov-
ing guy to share talks, good times, friend-
ship and more. '8'132593

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easygoing,
Aries, NIS, enjoys bike riding, long walks,
travel. and cooking. Seeking WM, 30-50,
NlS, for fun. '8'933970

ONE GOOD WOMAN
BBW, SWF, attractive, compassionate,
down-to·earth. Enjoys movies, comedies,
long walks, romantic evenings and more.
Seeking employed SM, 38-55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets.
'8'947175

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy SBPF, 35, 5'2", medi-
um build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays.
ISO SBM, 40-52, commitment-minded
and sincere, for LTR. 1:r950732

LOVES BOATING
SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, NIS, loves dancing
and dining out. Seeking WM, 60-71, NlS,
with sense of humor, for friendship, possible
rom~ce. '8'890004

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
SBCF, 35, attractive, plus-sized, Capricorn,
single mom, marriage-minded, NlS, seeks
man, 40-55, family-oriented, old-fashioned,
possible romance. '8'112291

MR, RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWP, easygoing, dependable,
reliable, Taurus, NlS, social drinker, likes
computers, nascar, casinos, sports, seeks
WM, 46-56, for friendship, and more.
'6'112612

SEEKING SOMETHING NEW
Down to earth, attractive SBF, 36, NIS, 5' T',
professional, enjoys movies, dining out,
shopping, travel1ng,seeks WM, 35-55, NIS,
for friendship first, possibly more. 'f!'123659

LOOKING FOR liFE PARTNER
Female, young 45, NJKids, loves animals,
nature, gardening, old cars, new music, and
qUiet nights. Seeking a man, 4D-50,with a
positive attitude and good SOH. Friends
first, possible LTR. 'Zf113652

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Classy SBF, hoping to meet matUre SBM,
45-60. I'm a very passionate, affectionate,
loving person" who enjoys a variety of activ-
ities. If you're seeking your SOUlmate, why
not try me? 17985794

SEARCHING FOR FRIENDS
SF, 24, out-going, student In search of a
respectful SM, who knows how to treat a
real woman, if this is you call me. '8'146309

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5", 135lbs,
blonde, retired, NIS, seeks well-groomed
WM, 65-72, NlS, to share life, romance,
and possible relationship. '8'891247

SEEKING A LADY?
SBF, 56, 5'4", 1101bs,slim build, Sagittarius,
smoker, honest, sincere, retired, enjoys
movies, concerts, travel, park walks, seeks
man, 45-70, similar, for friendship, possible
romance. '8'118410

=F"'D"'R"'M""E"Rc;MccD"'D"'E"'L-
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, creativ-
ity, passion for music and dancing. Seeks
partner 38-50, who is attractive and fit, to
share this interests and more. U600106

FRIENDS FIRST
WIWF, 68, 5'6", 1451bs, healthy, honest,
happy, likes comedy films, country cook-
ing. Looking for outdoorsy, active man
affectionate and warm-hearted, to share
the ,g?od thln~s ir"llife. ~139719

HI EVERYONE
SF, 18, seeks nice, easygoing guy who
knows how to have fun, and knows how to
tre~t a lady. Friendhsip flrst~ "5"142588

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", big beautiful woman, 300+
pounds, easygoing, NlS, light drinker,
enjoys nights out or in. ISO loving, happy,
commitment-minded man to share a happy;
lasting, loving relationship. fi'956929

WAmNG FOR YOU
SBF, 19, 5'1", full·figured, beautiful smile.
Enjoys comedy and horror films, jokes and
enjoying life. Seeking someone with same
Interests. '8'142407

PETITE & SEXY ...
SBF, sensItive, affectionate, loving, 51,
looks 35, 5'1". 1051bs, NS. Seeking
healthy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to work out with.
"f1"912553

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7", shoulder·fength medium
blonde hair, bright green eyes, outgoing,
fun, loves fitness, outdoors, boating,
cycling, camping, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man who appre·
ciates the same. '8953694

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educa~ WF, 55,
5'2", slim, NfS.lnterest include movies, con-
certs, comedy clubs, jazz, dancing, dining
out, family ties. Seeking WM, 48-55, HWP,
for lasting, loving LTR. '8'973365

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, athletic,
Scorpio, NlS, enjoys sports, concerts, din-
ing out, seeks WPM, 55-61, NIS, educated,
healthy, humorous, possible LTR.
'l>993381

69 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor. Any sincere, cau-
casian gentlemE;ln, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'l! be each others soul mates.
"592074

HOPETO HEAR FROM YOU
Easygoing SWF, 57, CNA, NIS, NID, enjoys
talks, togetherness, day trips, soft rock. ISO
loving Christian man, NlS, NID, w/children
ok, to share talks, dates,'simple times, then
Who knows? 'U'126925

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
Loving, youthful SBF, 57, trim, shapely, very
attractive, energetic, happy, enjoys dIning,
travel, amusement parks, the outdoors,
festivals, nature, family-friends, theater,
more. Seekinglike--mlnCled gentleman to
share these. 5"121526

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57·yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate, any sincere, successful JM,
between the ages of 54--64, please
respond, '6'589875

LOVELY AND LOVING
Attractive 52-year-Qld, blonde/green, 5'5",
nice figure, romantic, wanting to meet a
very romantic, affectionate SM, 42-52, who
will treat her like a queen. "8'617628

VERY CUTE
SBF, 56, 5'3", 122lbs, interested in fit, good-
looking, confident male, 45-58, NIS, intelli-
gent, sincere, down-ta-earth, who wants to
commit to someone special. 1!'113198

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
SBF, young 60s, wlgood moralS, caring,
nice-looking, 5'3", 156100, NIS, NID,
NlDrugs, clean, honest IMng, partly retired,
enjoys art, card playing, casinos, and
movies. Seeking honest man 50-60, race
open. 17134425

I USTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer, NlS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NlS, for
caring, quality committed relationship. Lefs'
create sparks and watch them fly.
'l>639272

It's Now More Affonble than
Ever to Check Your Messages

Be Respond to Ads!

Get 15 FREE minutes or
Get 15 FREE Days*

1.800.252.0920
* With the purchase of any block of time GO minutes ore more) or

. a SmartDate subscription. Sai. ends 12/31/06

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
TALL, MUSCULAR SWM

47, 6'2", 205lbs, athletic, part time per·
sonal trainer, brownlblue, degreed, out~o-
lng personaflty, enjoys outdoors, working
out, new actiVities, seeking friendly SF,
agellocation open. '6'531308

LET'S BE FRIENDS
S8M, 5'10, 2051bs, NIS, enjoys riding
bikes, walklng In the park, rap musIc,
sports and working-out. Seeking SWI AF,
36-42, for companionship, romance and
more. 'f!'149349

IT COULD BE YOU
SWM, 42, 5'11", 1851bs, looking for fun-
lOVing, easygoing SF to enjoys talks,
casual times and then who knows. Let's
talk. 'U"150204

HUGGABLE TEDDY BEAR
SWM, 6', medium built, independent, NIS,
seeks SF, 22-50, NIS, slim·average built,
did-free, must be trust-worthy, honest and
mature, for companionship, romance and
more. ".148763

GOT WIT?
D8M, I~te 4OS, homeowner, NlS, loves trav-
eling, taking part in community events? jazz
and comedy clUbs. Seeking WF, 42-52,
smoker, responsible drinker ok, not afraid to
take· a chance, '8'143658

SHARE GOOD TIMES
SBM, 27, 6', 173100,NID, NIklds, slim build,
brown complexion, glasses, likes movies,
long walks, Jesus, cooking, music, bowling,
mexican food, shyness, seeks SB/HF, 25-
28, NlS, for friendship, possible romance.
'l>980453

HERE COME LOVE
SWM, 53, cheerful, loving, enjoys scenic
rides, cooking, movIe theaters and long
walks. Seeking a loving, caring, honest
SF, for companionship, romance and
more.1!'149642

HOPETO HEAR FRDMYOU
Affectionate DWM, 64, brown hair, NlS,
DID-free, enjoys craft shows, flea markets,
movies, dining, camping, The Red Wings.
ISO a special lady, 48-59, to share friend-
ship, dates, possible LTR. 'U'920969

NEWTOAREA
SWM, 36, 6'5", athletic bUild, dark blond!
blue, enjoys sports, outdoors, music,
movies, cooking and more. Seeking cre-
ative, fun lady with an open mind and heart
to share friendship and fun. tf140690

WHAT R U WAmNG 4?
Very good-looking S8M, 42, 6'4", medium
brown complexion, enjoys sports watch-
ing/playing, togetherness, nice dinners,
good talks, romance and affection. Seeking
special lady to share the good things In life.
.. 144729

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest SJDWF, w/sense of humor,
who enjoys travel, candlelight dinners,
plays, dancing, concerts, boatlngl and
movies. FriendshlpILTR. '6'269646

A GOOD CATCH
S8M, 35, 5'8", 220ibs, dark complexion,
shaved head, mustache, correctional offi-
cer, father, looking for a loving, good-heart-
ed, child-friendly lady with whom to share
I", and all tt offers ... 144595,------~-

TALL, DARK AND HANDSOME
Sexy. S8M, 6'1", 1981bs, enjoys soul food,
R&B1rap music. Seeking attractive, mature
SF, who is goal-oriented, DID~free, for
friendship maybe more. No head games.
1f146128

HEY LADIES
SM, 22, brown/green, 1851bs, student,
employed, looking to meet a nice, fun-lov-
ing SF for friendhsip, dates, talks, and
then who knows? '6'147388,=c- __

CALL ME SOMETIME
Self·employed SM, 51, 5'11", 177100, blue
eyes, loves enjoys motorcycles, the out·
doors, travei, cooking, music from modern
rock to motown, and much more. iSO,
affectionate, honest SF, slim·medium build.
~~i~.!:~~!e/LTR? '5"146467

WAITING FOR YOU
88M, 5'11", cute dimples, mustache, inde·
pendent. Seeking honest, slender, attrac-
tive SFB, 18-20, for friendship, romance
and more. '8'149097

LOVE COMFORT LAUGKTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,is nuts about narure,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, etc. Seeks
compatible SWF, to have and hold.
'ft'114846

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special persona
for LTR, someone who enjoys walks,
movies. sporting events, cuddling at home.
Please be shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. 'U'692418

LOVE COMFORT LAUGKTER
SWM, 49, 5'9", 1951bs,is nuts about nature,
enjoys the outdoors, fishing, ete. Seeks
compatible SWF, to have and hold.
'l>992943

SEARCHING FOR LADY LOVE
SM, 51,5'11", 185lbs, enjoys the outdoors,
boating, dIning out, music, long walks, etc.
Seeking honest, caring SF, who enjoys
same activities, for companionship, friend-
ship and romance. '8'146012

ROMANTIC & ATTRACTIVE
DWM, 60, 5'11", 1901bs,seeks nice-looking
lady to help share each others heart, and
lites dally adventures. 'f!'146279

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers'
representative, Libra, NIS, works out,
enjoys movies, restaurants. and summer
festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S,
Shirley, please call back. 11'708126

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs, NIS, homeowner,
hard.working, easygoing, honest, secure,
enjoys motorcycling, hunting, the outdoors.
Seeking honest, secure, attractive slimlfit
woman, 25·50, NIS, DID~free. 'U'95691 0

www.hometownllfe.com

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S8M, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, looking for a medI-
um to full~flgured SBF, 46-54. Someone
who is worldly, nice, loves to laugh and
just enjoying life to the fullest. 'U'912726

.VANILLA SEEKING CHOCOLATE
call me if you desire 08nice shape, SWM;
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old, 1801bs,
desires SBF for friendship and definitely
romance.'U'672855

WILL IT BE'lOU?
SBM, 48, light complexion, 5'7", 1921bs,
likes sports, shows, cycling, music, more.
Seeking loving, sweet lady to be my special
so~ne."128421

HANDSOME MALE
S8M, 33, 5'8", 165lbs, handsome, Independ-
ent Seeking full-figured female, good con-
versatIonalist, for friendship, possibly LTR.
.. 143029 .

COME OUTWITH ME
SM, 6'0", 1971bs,brown complexion, enjoys
shopping, going out dancing and having
fun. Seeking female companion who likes
sarne.17142274

SOUND UKEYOU?
SBM, 27, 185lbs, dark complexion, hand-
some, "carpenter by trade, enjoys sports,
good company, good talks, Seeking a
sweet lady to share a little happiness and
romance. '6'143607

HANDSOME PRINCE
SM, 5'5", 135lbs, brown complexion, inde-
pendent, easy-going. Seeks independent,
easy-going SF, for 'friendship first and
maybe more. 'ft'144436

HERE IS PRINCE CHARMING
SPM, athletic fit, humorous, enjoys meeting
new people, brunch, wine tasting and being
romantic. Seeking intelligent, active, honest
SF, for companionship, casual fun or tTA.
'f!'145078

WAmNG FOR LOVE
SWM, 28, 5'11", brownlhazel, honest,
romantic, trust-worthy and mature, seeks
SF, 18-40, with same qualities, for friend·
ship: possible LTR. .. 149422

ARE UTHE ONE?
SM, 6'1", red!blue, Independent, enjoys the
outdoors and gardening. Seeks SF, 18-65,
for dinner dates, possibly LTR.1i"145379·

DO YOU UKE ROMANCE?
DWPM, SOish. NIS, DID-free, honest, car~
ing, humorous and romantic, In search of
SF, 50-70, with same qualities, for conver-
sation, friendship or romance. ".a"146036

CALL ME
'SHM, 23,5'7", 1901bs, blacklbrown, look-

ing to meet a cool, easygOh1g, real lady to
get to knOW,share goodtlmes. '8'147347

YOU COULD BE MINE
SBM, 56, 5'11", 200lbs, NIS. seok$ SF,
25-65, NIS, to go to the movies with, have
dinner or good conve~tion, for friendship,
romance or casual fun. tf148705

WHYWAm
SM, 54, 5'8", 155lbs, outgoing, sponla·
neous, enjoys car sho~, motorcycles, fish-
ing, time with someone special, Looking for
a good-hearted, active, happy lady to share
talks, dates, friendshIp, more. '5:'147906

GOOD CATCH
SM, 36 enjoys shopping, traveling. S~king
someone who likes to have fun for friend-
ship and LTR. 'f1"142878

SERIOUS
SWM, 71. NlS, widOWed, 5' 8", 150lbs,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cooking,
dining out, traveling, seeks slim, petite
female, 62-70, NlS. '8'118483

FRIEND AND CONFIDANT
SWM, 74, active, educated, financially-
secure, seeking a nice woman. Join me for
dining, dancing, and classical music. I'm a
good listener, and would love to hear from
you!'2f'139382

ECONOMICALLY VIABLE
SWPM, 54, 5'11", 1701bs, trim, Aquarius,
NlS, likes music, art, golf, landscapes,
architecture seeks WPF, 44-60, attractive,
fit, active, financially secure, intelligent, pos-
sible LTR. '".6:'984220

LET'S TALK
Laid·back 8WM, 52, smoker, brownlbrown,
Hkes riding Harley's, the country, seeks
open, honest WF, 35-54, for pOSSible lTR.
'B'124193

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, NIS, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice buJld, ready for LTA. Serious replieS
only. Redford Area. 1f860305

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
S8M, 6', 22Olbs, physically fit, retired, well-
educated. .1 would like to meet a single
female 52-62, who is understanding, loving
and caring, for a LTR. 'U'869189

THAT'S ALL
SWM, 66, tall, thin, S.corplo, NIS, seeks WF, .
60-68, NIS, old-fashioned, slim, fit, humor·
ous, possible romance. '6'116761.

SOUND UKE YOU?
S8M, 25, 5'8", 1901bs, dark complexion,
long hair, no kids, looking for fun, ener-
getic lady affectionate and. real, who
knows how to have fun in life. 'D'122364

ClITTOTHE CHASE .
SBCM, 51, 6'3'\ 2501bs. NlS, enioYs 'playS,
concerts, country drives;, ISO· SWF, for
friendship and ml,lch, much more. Age
open.'a'121414

WHY WAIT CALL FOR A DATE
SWM, 55, happy, hoallhy, Cancer, NIS,
enjoys reading, cooking, horrie iife, rode
trips, seeks WF, 40-60, for companionship,
maybe more. 'U'992956

TIRED OFTHE BAR SCENE
SWM, 34, active, hoollhy, 5'11", dari<lgreen,
1751bs, clean-cut, dog, owner, animal lover,
enjoys biking, rollerblading, fitness, running,
martial arte, nature. Seeking athletic, like-
minded SF, 1&-35, to share: friendship,
maybe more. '8'145703

IVORY SEEKS EBONY
Italian male, 47, 5'6", 165lbs" fit seeks
petite, pretty black, female, with slender
build; to share time with. Let's get to know
each other. '3'142383

I
i
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Vans 8'
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2005, 13K, $13,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY VENTURE 2001

Warner Brothers Edition.
LOADED! Very good condo
87,000 miles. $7100

734-454-2687

80l1li. ... A!lpmnM 1m ,. ,Ar.'Jq!i&'C!assic
0010 .. J~tS~!s COJlectot cars
iOm 6n~jsiMQtrrs 8140 ."Mum
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8lI21l .. &Jal Pal1s! 3360 .... Bulck

lSiO , ..cadillac
0011. 1400 " .CheVl"Qlffi
IBM. .. ik'1t"V;mide SI!Jraq~ i4l0 ...O,y",flymouti,
5050 .. 3nwmr>Ce, Maj(\[ i441l. -8010. . .MiJi(;rim;!esiM~i! Bikes! i41S ..... Eaill.

Go-Karis !4111..... fIl'd
loon '" .MQlf)!"f,\'dss-Parls &. Service 35QlL".Beo
00911. ..Off Rose VSllic]es 11511L"GMG
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1110 .Snowmobiles 3524. ..... Hyumlzi
11m , ..Campn/Mow, Homes! !Il27 .....~a

Trailers !53U......JaQuar
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fQ\iipmml !IliO .....Lm;;o!n
$!lilL. .Al/iDMlsc, 8I60 ...."Mroria
1101l. ..AuWffwcK·Pflrts & &rvicfr 86OO.."J1ettmy
$170 .. .4,,10RentmsJt~sing 861U. .. ,J~iisublsni
118il .. .Aui<)Financing U29 ..~"mssa!l
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Boal DocKslMarrnas •, ~'" ~ ~,

Lexington -
Seasonal wells available.
Lexmarina@comcast. net

810-359-5410

JOHN DEERE 1976 400 hp
Runs great & looks great!
Garage kept. $500

734-591-6151

YAMAHA STX 700 1998
3200 miles. $1500lbest;
drive-on, drive-off covere'd
snowmobiie trailer, $15bOI
best. 248-760-7499.

~
Aluminum Renegade 2002 7
x 12 drive on/off, V-nose,
excellent condition. $5,200 or
l)est (734) 30o-ni'l
--- ....~:=----:c:-,,--
TERRY L!"!"!: 1899 T,J,'.'::!b!ler

. 25, extras, llitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $8000
734-427-6743

~
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$2,00 Automotive,

$3.00 Lt: Com"
$6.00 Heavy com,

Michigan Battery Equip,
23660 Industrial Park Drive

FarmingtQn, Hills.
1-41011-356-9151

3.9% financing available
with approved credit on select
certified cars.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

ATTENTION
REAOERS!

Do you have a car,
truck, snowmobile,
jet ski or other type
of motor vehicle that
you would lik8 to
sell!! Call us today &
ask about our
Classified Special of:

$651
Call us Today!
800-579- 7355
®b."",.. & 'Etomttlt
It's All About YOU!

Some reslriGlions M<iy apply

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

~
AARON PAYS CASH

For cars & trucks
734-286-5180

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
, Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &.
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

~
CHEVY SILVERADO 2805- 8
ft. bed, very, very clean. 6 cyl.
5 spd" brick red. $12,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD F250 XLI 2004 Crew
cab, diesel, 4x4, lariat.
$28 ..995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO E150 2103 Club Walon
XLT, loaded, $14,495. Sik
#3822T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PONTIAC TRANSPORT VAN

1994
Air, Auto, PI. cruise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps, am-
fm stereo. 71,000 miles, runs
great $2400. 734-452-9398

4 Wheel Drive 8'
CHEVY COLORAOO Z71 2084
Crew 4x4, leather, heated
seats, full power, black
saphire, sharp, $16,500.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORO F250 XLT SPORT 2803,
leather, 4x4, super cab,
$19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Trucks lor Sale •

GEO TRACKER 1991- 4X4, 5
spd, very low miles, like new
& one of a kind. Very good
·on gas, exc. condo $3500

Auto Connection,
734-765-5757.

GMC SIERRA 271 2002 4,4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN'ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD F150 1993 Supercab,
$3,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
Laredo, 2002- low mlleage,
great cond., Loaded.
$11,900/best 248-885-1532

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
1994, 4x4, auto, 4 dr., fufi
power V-8 engine, hitch.
$2400/best

7,34-427-4743, private ..

FORD F-158 XLT 1998
LOADED! Regular cab. 8ft.
bed w/matchlng cap. 63,000
miles. Very good condo $6700

248-557-3304

GMC SOMDMA 2001-extra
cab, air, cruise, etc. low

. miles. $9,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
Sporls Ul,lily •

8UICK TERRAZZA 2086, all
wheel drive, loaded, DVD,
leather, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC S~10 2001- Sonoma
extended cab, artic whIte,
40K, $8,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
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SABLE LS 2001, great car, full
power $5,995. SIk# P19811A.
$250 IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CAMRY 2003, clean as a
whistlel Must see! $12995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 ~ :
CAMR"f 2002, moon roof, .
great car! $11,995. Stk
#7C8138A. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1284 ..

CIVIC 2003- 2 dr., auto,
. powerWhat a savings! Black
ice. $10,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEVILLE 2882
75,541 miles, white, asking
$12,900. 313-920-3822

ESCORT ZX2 1999, auto, air,
great gas! $5,995. $tk
7C8121A. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264Chevrolel e

Hyundal •
DELTA 88 1994, great shape,
$2,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Oldsmob,le •
GMC JIMMY 1999 4 dr., 4WD,
blue, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FOCUS SVT 2803, mellow
yellow, leather, loaded,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

AVEO 2005~4 dr., hatch, auto,
air, gas mileage great!
Sapphire blue. $8,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
SANTA FE 2884 LX, 12K,
leather, moon. $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC DENALI XL 2884,
pewter, loaded, $27,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COROLLA 1997
Air, auto, Runs perfectly.
Great 2nd car., Very depend~
able, well maintained. 157,000
miles. $3500. 313-804-1677

CAMARO 228 2802, 45K, T-
tops, leather, artic white,
$14,500.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

€!I FOCUS 2883 New
tires & brakes, low miles.
Factory warranty. Newly
delailed. $7500/best. (7S4)
620_1690 PASSATE 2080

I can't spell it but it's priced
rigot $4500

TYME (734) 455-5588

Jaguar (8 INTRIGUE GX 2882, 37,000
miles, 6 cylinder, power seat,
alloys, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC JIMMY 2001- Diamond
edition. Loaded, 4x4, Exc.
cond., low mi, blk., sunroof.
$8500/best. 24B-762-2085
HONDA CRV 2801, auto, 4WD,
full power, special, $7,488.

Fox ~-iZ7.s
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

Volkswagen <IX-TYPE 2004 3.9, leather,
moon, AWO, 21 K, $18,988.

Fox ~-iZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

OLOS 88 LSS 1998 Loaded
except s\;lnroof. Low mUes.
Exc, condo $65001 best offer.
734-266-9995.

CAPRICE 1988- 4 dr., new GM
motor. Must selll $1800/best.
517-548-3054517-206-9836

CAVALIER 2002, auto, air,
39K, $8,995. $250 IKEA 9ard
w/purchase,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1254

-. FOtUS 2006
LOADED! Like new! 2,500
miies. $12,000 or best offer.

734-397-8001

Jeep • Ponllac •
Aulas Over $2000 •

MERCEDES 438ML 1999,
57000 miles; exc. cond., 1
owner, white, loaded.
$14,910/best. 248-672-5357

SATURN VUE 2804, AWD,
leather, power moon, $15,995.
$250 IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

I SIERRA GMC SLT
2002 Z-71 Ext. cab.
Low miles, Cap, step
bars, spray-in liner,
Exc. cond, $16,700.

248-653-0629

AZTEK 2002, gold, save, only
$5,995 .
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEROKEE SPORT 1998 Red.
4x4. 131,000 highway, well
maintained. looks & runs
great! $3900/best.

734-454-4535

FORD TAURUS 1993 Engine
overheated, not running.
Good body. New Ures. $600.

734-422-7176

CAVALIER 2004 Auto, air.
STU# P19814. $9885. $250
IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS SES 2885, Full power,
4,000 miles. like new!
$12,870. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FOCUS WAGON SES 2805
16,000 mile.s. Luggage rack,
sunroof, heated leather. LIke
new! $13,000. 248-723-3344

FOCUS WAGON 2TW- 2002,
2L, 16V, auto, silver metall1c,
1 owner. Exc. mileage & condo
$7000/best 734-455-7214

FOCUS ZX3 2001, auto, air,
full power, $6,995. Stk
#7C9004A. $250 IKEA card
w/purc.hase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Aulns Under $2000 •
FIRESIRD 2001 Formula, V-8,
auto, one owner, 46K, white,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

Under $1500
8 Cars & Bronco

under $1000
A~to Connection
734-765-5757

LIBERTY LIMITED 2005,1
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

G6 2005, leather, moon,
chromes, loaded', $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRAND PRIX GTP 2084,
leather, moon, every option
available, 26K, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

COBALT LS 2005, auto, air,
pW/pl, $11,688.

Fox :ELI-Zls
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740Acura •

IMPALA LS 2005, alloys,
spoiler, sunroof, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

laxus •

ACURA 2802 3.2 Cl. 45,000
miles. Blue, Black Leather.
Mint cond! Fully equipped. 1
owner. $13,900. 248 203·9796 LUMINA 1999, $4,995.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836 lEXUS RX338 2804- Silver

Iblack, laser cruise, naViga-
tion, rear seat entertainment.
Exc. condo 48000 miles.
$31,000/best 24B-615-4448

GRAND GT SE 2083- 4dr"
tangerine glo, stands out,
110,900. P6251
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

BUick •

MAIL8U MAXX LS 2804
37000 miles. Ma & Pa car. Like
new! Dual sunroofs, loaded!
$11,900. 810459-0334
MALIBU 2005- All power, ASS,
black sapphire, price reduced.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MONTE CARLO 2881, Dale
Earnhart, full power, moon,
CD, leather, Onstar, own a
legend, $12,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

. 888-372-9836
MONTE CARLO .SS 2801,
black, leather, power moon,
only 50K, $11,995. -
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

lmcoln •
GRANO PRIX GT 2004, red,
one owner, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500LS 2001 - VB, black, moon,
leather, CD, 95,000 miles,
clean, Michellns, priced uQder
book al $9700. 248-763-2377
LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 GRANO PRIX GT 2804, wolle,

auto, air, $12,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontlat

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT2 2804,
leather, moonroof, 29K"
black, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500MUSTANG 1998 Auto.
GbOd condition. $4000.
(734) 729-3297LACROSSE CX 2886, lull

power, only $13,988.
Fox Er-iZZs
ChryslerwJeep
(734) 455-8740

LE SA8RE CUSTOM
2001 Excellent con-
dition. 68,000 miles.
$7500/best offer.

734-425-4912

LESABRE 2002- Limited,
silver, 36K, leather. $11,695.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAOILLAC ESCALADE 2884
24,864 miles, 2WD, pearl
coior, loaded, mint condition,
$23,900 firm. 313-920-3822 I---::::--'C~;::;;;';-:'::::::=
CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2885
Extended SUV, full power,
moon roof, CD, exceptional,
black ice, $18,500.
Lou ..LaRlche Chevrolet I ",===-=::-=-c'--c

888-372-9836

GMC PICK-UP 1999 ,4X4,
3500 Series wI Curtis, 8ft.
Snow Plow wI hard tonneau
cover, $15,500 734-427-0612

Mini-Vans • ( e
CHEVY UPLANDER 2086,
DVD, loaded, $14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY 8LAZER 1997 4'4,
red, 4 door, 151,000 miles,
good cond, all power,
$2500/best SOLDCHEVY UPLANDER 2085.

DVD, all power, loaded
Lou LaRiche Chevrolel

888-372-9836

CHEVY BLAZER 2004
Auto, air, 60,000 miles,

$6900.
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY VENTURE 2082,
leather, air, blue, $8,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2082,
50K, $7,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHRYSLER Town & Country
LX 2001, 69,500 mi, power
sliding drlseat. CD. Good
condo $7900/best.

248-505-0296

OOOGE CARAVAN 1997- 7
passenger, quad seating, new
tires/brakes. Asking $1850.
734-422-7976 DOOGE DURANGO SLT 2883

4x4, 3rd seat, leather, moon,
$13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
2000 Sport. 125,000 miles,
candy-apple red. Ail power.
Luggage rack, rear heat.
$3300 "-SOLO'" FORO EXPLORER SPORT

2003,4'4, 31K, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 5.22-0030
OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
SPORT 2002, leather, OVD,
17,888.

Fox EI-ills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2802 4'4,
leather, moon, yellow,
$13,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030FORO FREESTAR SEL 2008,
lealher, 20K: $17,495. Sik
#3627T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4'4, 23K, $14,995. Slk #3249T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, fully loaded, 26K, certi-
jied, $14,995. Stk 6T5032A.
$250 IKEA card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1284

FORO FREESTYLE SE 2886-
AWD, 15K miles, $19,995.
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR SE 2082;
3.8L, auto, pw/pl, heated
power mirrors, dual air,
AM/FM 6 CD, quad bucket
seats, floor console, key pad,
Matador red, 7 passenger,
60K, Nice. $8,195.

(248) 478-7439

FORO FREESTYLE 2885,
black, 22K, front wheel drive,
$17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE LIMITED 2004
4x4, loaded, low miles,
$16,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2804
4'4, black, $12,995.
80b Jeannolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD ESCAPE 2083

loaded. Very low miles.
$8999- $79 Down.

TYME (734) 455-6566

GRANO CARAVAN 2001
Silver. Sport. Cloth interior,
quad buckets, rear AlC.
$71001 best 248-798-6994.

HANDICAP VANS 80UGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517-230-8865
HONOA ODYSSEY LX-L 2083,
leather, h'eatedseats, $12,988.

Fox ~I.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

FORD ESCAPE L1MITEO 2883
Leather, moon, certified. Stk.
#P19824. $13,995. $250 IKEA
card w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY VILLAGER 2882,
low miles, loaded, $8,995. Stk
#4063T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2084
4x4, loaded, $17,895. Stk
#7T9052A. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

PONTIAC MONTANA 2881,
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
1997, red, sharp, $3,595.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC JIMMY 1999, 4,4 4 dr"
$8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
VILLAGER SPORT 2801,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995. P19934. 1250 IKEA
card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON OENALI 2884,
white, leather, loaded!
$23,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

-LS, 2002 Sliver w/black
leather, heated seats. 31,000
miles, V-6. Loaded I Exc condo
$14,500. (248) 380-9580
TDWNCAR - SIGNATURE
1997, Good cond, asking
,$4900. Also 1995 Towncar
Signature, Spinnaker Edition,
$4401/best. 734-45~-21 97

GTQ 2004, great car for under
the tree, $18,995. Stk
6T1569B. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FIND

TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

"DELS
GRANO PRIX 2808 (6) low
miles. SE, GT. From $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900TAURUS 1999- Black, auto,

leather lnt, well maintained.
$3000. 248-752-5784

MONTE CARLO SS2084,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUlCK
734-525-0900 TAURUS SE 1999 Loaded.

Garage kept Low miles. 6 CD,
factory chrome wheels. Exc.
condo Adult owned. $4600.

(734) 578-0295
Cbrysler-Plymoulh •

Mercury _ ~ •
-~= ~--,"-

SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31 K $9995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 380C HEMI 2005, TAURUS SE WAGON 1990-
LESABRE 2002- Tan, 57,000 I leather, moon, navigation, j good condition. versatile, reli-
miles, $9495. $20.888, ! able, $1900. 734-422-3426
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac Fox BC€Zls

(734) 453-2500 Chrysler-jeep TAURUS SEL 2086, certilied,
leather, $12,995. $250 IKEA

(734) 455-8740 card w/purchase.
CONCOROE LXI 2002, fully NORTH BROTHERS FORO
loaded, $10,995. $250 IKEA (734) 524-1264
card w/purchase. TAURUS STATION WAGON

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 1992 All power. Runs gre~t.
(734) 524-1264 $895/best offer

CROSSFIRE 2884, 6 speed 2 Cell: 734-306-0356
dr. Coupe, $16,488. TEMPO 1990

Fox :EI£IZs 4 door. _Excellent transporta~
Chrysler-jeep lion. $1200/best offer. (248)
(734) 455-8740 9",2:::1-",26::26==--".,.,,-_

NEW YORKE'R 1995, extra THUNOER81RD 1997, spol-
clean, mechanical sound, less great car! $5,995. $250
$3 988 IKEA card w/purchase.

, . NORTH BROTHERS FORD
Fox ELI-Zls (734) 524-1264

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-6740

GRANO MARGUIS 1997-
LOaded, c!ea,l, must see!
13995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Ii
SUNFIRE SE 2001· loaded, '
spoiler, wheels, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2000. tan, limited,
heated seats, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO MARDUIS LS 2883,
fully loaded, $8,995. Stk
P19680: $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
_ (734) 524-1264

VIBE 2005, 3 to choose, from
$12,995.
BOb Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453-2500
IN;PH?;','t

LeSABRE 2000 limited
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options.. Cloth top. Exc.
$1301. (248) 647-9155
LESA8RE LIMITED 2088-
3.8L, 63,000 miles, leather,
loaded, exc condo $7000.

248-477-4614

MERCURY SA8LE LS 2804-
Premium, leather, moon roof,
chromes. $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

VISE 2005 Silver, 18,000
miles. Auto, air, cruise, 34
mpg. $13,500. GM Retiree.
(248) 649-5591

Saturn, 8:
MYSTIQUE 2800

29,000 miles, $99 down.
TYME (734) 456-5586

SA8LE LS PREMIUM 2083-
leather, full power,
sandlewood, b'ronze, $9,9110.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LS2, 2000 4 Dr.. air, Auto,
pi, cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo. 83,000 miles, Clean
and weli maintained $5,6001
best. 73~-755-0748

Honda (I)LESA8RE lIMITEU 2084
Celebration, pearl red, loaded,
only 14,000 miles, Florida car,
$19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PT CRUISER 2001, one owner,
52K, power moon, $7,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ACCORD EX 2004 Navigation,
leather, moon, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 Toyola •

_ SA8LE LS 2085
Silver/leatherint. 15,000
-miles. Brand new. Factory
Warranty. $12,500.

248-345-8034

LESARE CUSTOM 2003,
leather, tan, $7,895.
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Dodge G AUTOMOTIVE.ACCORD EX 2004, leather,
moon & more, $16,988.

:Fox EI-iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

AVALON 1996 2 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, ps, ilm-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather.
1996 Toyota Avalon, V-6,
power everything, loaded,
new tires, struts, air condo
unit, power steering unit .
117,000 miles. $3,500.
734-513-5820

INTREPID ES 2000- Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained. 86,500
miles. $4250. 248-914-0777

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3' to
choose, starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 Ford •

SABLE 1999 All power. Cruise
control. Exc. cond, 79,000
miles. $4195/best

734'306-0356

ACCORO SE 2882 2 dr., aulo,
ail the goodies, 47K, $12,995.
Stk P19750. $250 IKEA card
w/purchase.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

1·8oo·579·SELLREGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21K,
red, auto, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 HONDA CRV 2802
4 Dr., air, auto, pI, cruise,
anti·lock brakes, pw, ps,
am"fm stereo, Moonroof,
71,000 miles $12,900

248-921-3798

RENDE2VOUS 2802, AWD,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FUSION SE 2886, 15K, full
power, $14,995. $250 lKEA
card w/purchase.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

2007 9·7X Altitude

•

Edition~,",::522C*
l.dud8s ,arbon fiber gray metallk paint, side. steps, 18" chromew::/ .

RDVD plilyer, loaded •

RENOEZVOUS CXL 2083,
burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today. Oniy $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

'cadillac" , • • (J~~tRliILE
WAss38,320

NowS26,999

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're ApprOVBd

FQrThe Aulo
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For De/ails

AIK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355·7515
AVISCD
FORD OEC8420626
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.PI..US...WIN THE HOTTEST CHRISTMAS TOY
Of THE SEASON! SONY PLAYSTATION 3.

North Brothers Sony P3
Giveaway entry form

IliMress

(~, Stole, lip

. fORD ROAD BETWEEN
WAYNE & MERRIMAN

Mon. Uhurs. Tues.,WeL,Fri
. e9-9 e -9-60
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